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Daily 'Egyptian
Southern Illinois University

(in!! !lays what a hrrd of hones nn ",at
ain't ha~.

Wolnen ~S (~ell ter 1)()li(~y
ai(ls rlll)ists~ Brllll(lt SllyS
Rv

UOOD3

Kunk .. 1

starr Wrik'r

r\ ~t.'ltpr ..... rillen b\' PreSident Warren

Bra.ldt accusmg t~ Wonwn's CE"nter of
"dlrt'clly erICllura!lmg and protecting
rap.sts" Will he su!)mltlt.'d to the RIX rd
of Trustt'CS Thursct.~· by Ke\'1n Wnght
studen~ trust~

nil' letter wa.<; ont' of t ..... o ",'nl ',J an
SIU alumna and tht- parent.s • I r..... n
Lnrverslly studt-nts m rf.'sporu.E' .0 thE-IT
t'ltPTf'S5ed concern about the pro, ,Iem of
rapt' at the l'R1\'f':'Slh'
Brandt's lE"tlE'r to ttie alumna sa'd tht'
Women's CentE'r's "policy of non·
E'ocoura~E"nJt'nt of rep(lrti~ mclG;· ... ts
""hl('h ttle' Womt>n's renter follows IS a
dlrf"(1 encouragt'ment of and protection
of rapists. It prevent!' i.'Hective la .....
enforcement and Ill('reas~ the potential
for rape I!l the commUJlIty .,
Kathy Szymonlak. preSident of the
Women's Center. said It IS the chOIce of
the rape victim to pursue action agamst
the raptst
II' her letter. tht- alumna threatened to
withrlOld ~onlnbulions to tne Alumm
Assoclallon If Brandt did not mcrea..'\('
hiS support of rap~ prevention
programs
The Womf'n's Transll Auihoritv. a
commullIt)"· ..... ,de transport.dlOn ~rV!ct'

for ..... omt·n spon.~{Jr!.'rI hy
n~n!t'f. ~an operatlllg

the Womf'n 5
m the Spring
hft'au."t' ..... om!.'n In lhe commUni!. and
on l'ampus p~ ,Jrt-s.... ''<!n>oe''rn about the
threat of rape. JIII'",t·\ ,'r. II .... as forced to
fold 1;. fh'cembt.'r bt'Cause Brandt would
no ion~t'r support the syslt'm "I'lth
I

ni\"er~ll~

funding

Th(' Women's Interim 'tIght Canpus
Transit Sen,.:", rt'piaced the WT.-\ Trw.
transit St'rnct' IS luncit'd b\ the
l'OIH'rsllv but ·...·ill end \ola\ I;, -unless
furtht-r fUn<hng IS allotted In hiS letter. Brandt said he was
"surpl"lsf'd at thp atlltuoE' she' the
alumna' pxpn"ssed" conCf'rnIng the
funding
He ,;ail! ",I I:> pOSSible for
!.'\"!.'ryone to find at least one thlll~ they
don't Ilk!.' ..
In both letters, Brandt said the
Wom('n's Center was In direct connlct
,uth the l'ruversit:(s affirmative action
pr~am becau.o;e of IL~ hiring policies
U(' Virot~, "we have assured tht' f€'deral
~ovemmt'nt 'VI' win not be involved with
the dlSC.'ri m lila ling practll"t"S such as the
Women's Center's pra{·tices."
ThE' WT A employ~d only women
drl\'ers
Kane Wolfson. rape education
;Conr,nved on Page 2:,

(;(Jst Of "/Jli(J(J/J /JrlJIl1[Jls sale

(Jf. ~~()rSl'S .,setIIJ..r .Slll/dle (;l"b
By Red Smidl

may t>e tradHI for goods 01 a Ii,ke kind,
.-\rthur M. Sussman. legal ceun!le1 lor
SIt.' said Smce the t:mversitv does not
want more horses. the alternative is to
han' the state sell them. If thiS were to
happen, the stat!" WQuid rffeive all
revenue from the sail' of the horses.
Instead. halcliffe is hoplnli, for state
consent to trade the horses for other
l'qulpment needed at Touch or :'\iature
Ratcl!!fe saId he had n~cel\'ed oral
permlSSior, from the state for that type
of a Ira&> but was ""aiting for written
confirmallOO
"'We need maSSI\'e renovation at
Touch of ;o.;ature 10 make It more usable
and usable for longer portion of the
yt'ar." RatclIHe saId. "We hope to mak('
It a six·. nlllt"- or evl'fl a l:.!·month facilit"
instead or a threta-month"
The horses were k!.'pt at Chautauqua
Stables near the SIt campus from I~
73. During thl ti'T1e the oorst.'S were used
b, 6.WI.l studt"nts. Th(' stables were m
rJt.t.d of rt'palr and the l"ruwrslty lost
r.WI.l by operating them. In 1£r.2. 11len
President DaVid Durge closed the
stables and moved the horses to the
Touch or lIoialUre stables, eIght miles
away. despite a petition signed by &.000
people protestintl the move and student
~lp at repatnng the stables.
The saddle Club was told last year Ulat
!be hor5es were losing money and Ulat
selq the horses WL<I a possibility. The
Club raised ;t5 riding fee from $1 til 53
per ride. but it was not enough to oIfset
the losses,
Juanita Young. am'l<;()f fOf the Saddle
Club and herder at Touch of Sature said
she is expecting her termmatlon pa ..oers
TlK'Sday. She has Ix>en ti-.e caretaker 01
the horses for the past fi\'e years.
"ThE' horses are a prol!:ram which
should be supported by tbe other
programs 'al Touch of !liatJJre). They
were set up as an activity. not as a
profit-maker:' Young said.
There are presently some bones in a
~~:;c' by .threeru:~ riding
program 10 the School of
estimated the value
borses at Agriculture which Ratcliffe said are 01 a
$4.500 to S5,OOO.
hIgher quality. Marg.m said these
State property may not be sold but bones are vt'ry high strung

Stadftl& WriSer

Tw. M.lay.a It....... pertor. •
....dtdoa.1 cocoa_'
p.rt eI
t"~
fin' M.I.,.ta:. FeaUv.1
.,..orM II, ~ SIU M.laysiaa
Stade at. "nocl.ti.... Ma'ay.i.',

"!We ..

.aaltassa'" to ~ t'lIiaH Stalft _ ,
Ib~ lliftt at tIw fesltval IIHIl Ia ~
SCadl'llt (:I'IIl« Setlll'day aatI Suaday.
Set' ~Wd ~nary Pa«e 3. (Staff PlloCo
iJy Keat KIWIshaner)

l\layor appointed to conunittee
of Dlinois ~Iunicipal Lellgue
8y Ed umpine.
SUff Wrlln

Carbondale Mayor Ha.'lS Fischer has
been appointed to an Illinois Municipal
League committee which will advlSl!' the
lIIiDOlS General Assembly on the effects
01 tax limitationS on smaU cities and
villages.
Fischer was informed of the
appointment after retuming from a
vacation last week. He said Monday that
he had not received any otber
information about the appointment or
the functions of the committee.
According to J. Leo Davis. mayor 01
Carlyle and president 01 the league. the
Nmmlttee will meet in Springfield after
Gov. James Thompson submits his
recommendations for tax relief
~slation to the General Assembly.
Davis said the governor has received
52 recommendations from his advisory
committee on taxation. Some of the
reconunendations, he said. would create
problems f(!f' • small city.

"We are very. very t'OIICerned about
some of the proposals that have been
made." Davis said. "We don't thiM the
assumption is fair that muniCipalities
can work under a tal limitation. I think
it would play havoc with the structure 01
ml.Dlicipal I$ovemment.··
Davis said he tninks tt-.e committee
may try to persuade the leaislature not
to pass ronf btll that would impose a
c:riling OIl SUite taxes.
NiMteen percent of all state tax
money goes to city govemrrmlts. and
Davis thtnks that citizens get more Cor
their money on services t.haD local
govemments afford.
"The person spending the money is
clo&e to the people. so the ~ can act
as a referee over bow thitf money is
spent," Davis said. "We give all the
services you can think of... just about
anything yoo can namE' ..
Davis said public officials may be
overreacting to th tax-aJtting measure
passed in california last summer.

!'ilnelel>n state-owned horses currenl.~'·
grazing at Touch 01 !IoiatUTe WIU hto
traded away as quickly as pOSSible.
Robt>rt H. Ratcliffe. dear. of the D\"IslOn
01 ContiJwing Education. said Monday.
The ~ art' used by the Saluki
Saddle Club, handicapped studt>nts.
semor citizens and other student and
public groups.
The horses are beln~ traded beca~"
they are too ex penSlH' to keep. RatclIff ...
said
Tt'd Wichmann. program director at
TOIJ(:h of ~IUI't'. said. "We ha\'e bef>n
lookmg for alteMatives. Last vear we
lost 518.000 whIch the Touch oi ;'\;ature
program piud ...... E' had to make It up
through takIng funds from other
pr~rams.·· he said
Hilary ~argon. p~ldent of the Salukl
Saddle Club said at a prt-Slo conference
Monda,. "We're p~etty dlsappoir.:ed
ahoot what's going on."
MargoD said Ratcliffe told her
Th'usda~ that she had two weeks m
orner to find some way to keep
CinDdmon. the Club mascot Howe,,·er.
Ratchffe sa~'s the horses ..... 111 probably
be gone this week.
"Cmnamon is a real celebntv. He's
our baby and we just wanl to kH-p him.
We·vehadanoifertnK~J.'t!lm at a farm
house." Margon said. "We plan to keep
the Salulti Saddle Club gOIng and with
luck. the University will help."
The Saddle t1ub wants to rent the
stables and its propoFals will be heard
by the Student St-nate Wednesday. nub
mt'mbers are currently looking for
sponsors and support. Margan said.
The Saluki Saddle Club Ceatures
......-klv trail rides and lessons in
introdUctory horsemanship and finances
the SIU. Eqt- Jtrian Team.
Ratcliffe said three person have
shown interest in the ~. He said the

:r-::

SIU accused of racial discrilllinatioll
8y Ray RoblMOII
Starf Wria.r

HndIll'Y ('antr~ Job hasn't ~n t>asy
lately .•:vl'r smce he filt-d a grievance
thl' l~niversity with racial
dIscriminatIOn In July, 1977, Cavitt, a
hlack computer operator emp)oyPd by
SIU, says he's been given the cold
shoulder at work.
"It seems they haven't really taken to
me since I showed them I wou~.1 speak
up," Cavitt said,
Almost two years after he first filfod
his complaint. Cavitt is stiD trying to get
the Board 01 Trustees to give him a
chargln~

andl.rtlCet'ding through the department
hea , managt'r' ol personnel servicfls,
appropriate ~ president, pre5ident of
tW Umversity anrt finally the sm Board
ol Trustees.
C.aviU's grievance took 14 months to
go through the first five steps, reaching
the Boara ol TrusteE's in ~ptem bPr 1978
During that time, he had once agai~
been denied promotion,

tum.

News <1\naJysis

hearing,
~"hen

Cavitt was first dmied a chalX"'e

for promotion in September 1973, M was
barned. Three of hIS colleagues, aU
white, had been promoted but he had not
even been told the higher level jobs 9Jf'n!
open.
"~"hen I asked them about it," said

Cavitt, "I was told they had,,'t bl-n
promoted, but had jU!'t had their job
titles changPd."
In Jldy,. 1977, cavitt was dmied a pay
raISe thaI hIS fel!t'W l'mp!<::>yee5 received.
He was told til". hiS work had not
been satisfacf.nrv 'lilt Cavitt c:laims that
prior to the det:ja! of the payraise, he had
not been infonned that his work was in
any way lacking,
It was at that pOInt Rodney Cavitt says
h,~ decidPd to take action. Hl' and his
union, the Civil Service Bargaining
Organization «('SBOl filed a formal
grievalX"'e charging SIU with racial
discrimination. The Carbondale bra~h
the NahC!'.al A~ociation for the
Advancement of Colored People
(NAACP) joined the case to advise
C.. vitl
The processing ol a grievance at SlU
takes place m six steps beglnning with
the employa-'s immediate supervisor

of

"There's no doubt In my "lind ... ~al~
Wt'kh, "thallrus halo' Ix~n a stonewall.
She said she had IJe(>n mfonnt"d that the
Ilril'vant.'f' ~'ollirl not be on tht'Truslt"f'S'
agt'flOa at their meeting Thursday
beealll'.' Brandt's office had not bem
glVf'fI su1ficient time to reply to. it
Brandl said he had srnt the gne'.'ancl'
all tht:> '" av ha('k to the f:rst stl'P of the
prOo"eS5 bKf,US(! thl' all~alions of rIKial
dlsc:immat ,on Wl're ctIJ1'1pletely IIt'W to

The board denied Cavitt's grievance
on the two promotion dfonials and
delaye:l a decision on the denial 01 the
payraiu until its next meeting. The
rea~ given for the board's action was
that somewhere, somehow, all
references 10 racial discrimination had
been dt'leted ':rom the version of the
grievance tJ-.at finally reached the
board.
At the board's October meeting,
Sandra 'f\t'lch, chairwoman ol the CSBO
grievar.ce committe., argued that racial
discrimination was the central i5$iJe
the t'ntire grievant.'t', The board's acllon
wall to reverse the denials it had
approved one month bPfore and remand
the entire grievance I;;. S!r.c for
reprocessinll.
Welch says she thougt ttl:'" board
meant for the reprocl'ssuog to mdude
only thE' fifth stt'p uf tht' grit'\'ance
proct'Ss Ilhe presiden" beforl' Ihl'
matter could unce again )f' consldt'red
bv lhe boord But shE> rl' ~'n"d a leiter
from Prl'sidenl War.~·n Brandl
infonnmg her that he was st'ndang the
grie\'aoct' all the way back to the fiNt
step of th(' PfOl'f'S.<; it had previously
takl'n 14 months to ('umplete.

of

"To me, their p.esentation to t~
bo;o:!!"1 in (k'totlf'r Wall a nf'W gn('Vance,
Brandl said. He claimed to haVl' no pnor
knowledge ol the racial dist'riminallon
that was chargPd In the grievance.
Brandl said there were ,10 references
to I'liIcial d1scnmination in the gri~'ance
that reached his olfic:e, As for cslio
cUlim that the reft"l'el1ceS were deleted,
he said, "At some point, one must

8", Rn Robin... on
"'rilH

Viff Prl'sj&!ont for Aca&!omic Affalnl

.'rclnll: Horlon coniirmt"d pE'rSislt'nl
rumors "'nday thai he is bt>ing
consldt-red for thE> presidency ol the
l'mversity ol Wyoming at Laramie,
Horton~ald ht' was no! actively
sE't'kmg the ~ition, but hau bt'en
notified . 'three or four months a~" that
t.., had been nominated fOC' the position
He said he had no dln~t Coni3ct With the
l:niverslty
Wyoming since then
In his CUTT'f'flt position, Horton makes
$47.904. The salary fO'" president of
Wyoming if 158,000
Sources at the l'nh'ersity of Wyoming
campU!' IIt'WSpaper said thl' search for a
prt'Sldent had ~ narrowf"d to l'Ight
candidates
However, Robert Houston, professor

of

Frank HortGa

Tr:HRAN, Iran (AP) - Avatollah

his fight for power Monday, naming a

veteran anti-shah politiCian to head a
''revolutionary'' reg!me rivaling Iran's
sha)ry governmf'flt and wdnting the
military they risk God's wrath if they try
to stop him.
'
The Moslem holy man called on the
loeople of Iran to ~ the treW
,·transitional, government' of 7O-year,
old Mehdi Bazargan, which is to pave the
way for an lslamic republic. He urged
them to show their su~ through
peaceful marches nationwide.
Khomeini declared the U,S.endorsed
government ol Prime Minister Shahpour
Bakhtiar "must ~o" and that "all those
who were identified with this regime
must go," including Bakhtiar himself,
""ho was appointed by Shah Mohammad
fteza Pahlavi before the mooal"C11 left
Iran Jan. IS

,.'"rm,>r" it"" ""pil,,1
101,ro lf'..", (TOI' "ri"f's
WASHINGTON lAP) - Thousands ol
farml'l"$ turned their plowshares into
tools .ol ciVil disr'Ption on Monday,
j8mmlfJg the capiu,I's roadways with
P09'" 2 [lody Eyyphon. February b 1"79

'Nt.

'DI'.'c;e
~

rr.::J

'B;r.e
. S
~

~ ~I

tractors and trtggering ~"oradic
violence despite a total mobiliu.ti(lll of
polic:e,
"We've raised enough corn, but not
enough heU!" came the battle cry, as
several separate cavillcades of farm
vehicles poured into the city in a trafficsnarling demand for higher g~-rnment
price supports for their ~6
Police
arrested at least 14 fumen and
impounded more than a dO't.e1J vehicles
man)' of whICh wa~ If'!t abandoned in
key mtenectiGlS.
Several police cruisers were rammed,
and tires slashed and windows broken on
others. One officer was injured when a
tractor was driven over his foot. Police
~ief ~w1.ell Jefff'l"SOO, who called o-It
his enttreforce, was personally invOlVed
in a shOYUlg match,
The demonstration was launched by
the American Agriculture movement
an organization se«;king full imple,
mentallon of eXisting authority to
guarante. farmers prices 01 up to 90
percent ol parit-. for their crops, Full

Iht'

the l:R1versity But she h0Pf"~ I;;
eventually get a Cull tK-anng for Ca', Itt
hefore the Board of Trustf"f'S If thl'
tK-ard denies the grll'van(·e. II ~ III
=:t~~:ISS~re the illinOIS ('1\ Ii
,~t is al that level, Wf'lch !I,lId, thaI
(SBO Involvement in the ('as!' ends
.fully With a setUemf'flt. Stw,. ~Hl 'h •.
CSJH) would t"OIISJder two P",~N"~
:...n:tIJfln~t, pay for C"';'ltt a propl'r

"To the adminlstralh"f'l,.. said foJllI'r!
Simon, President ol'be Carbond.ile
was one ol tht> alk>gations that Cavitt br8llChoi the NAACP, "Itodoe\' ('8"i1l I.S
made
~me:
papt>r: name
Brandt, when rea·ched for comment.

G:

ol ge'll~' and chairman u: the
presidenlal rest'arch committee said. "1
would thll1k till' committee could bP
more flnible than eight candidates."
Houston said the t:niver5lty w~d bP
inviting ('andidates to laramie for
intervl_'S during Jo'l'bru.ary. He refused
to confirm or df'flY mat Horton was in the
running
for
the
position
The t'niversity of Wyoming at
Laramie is a state univ~:-sit) ol
approximately 9,000 enrollment Ita
current presicit'nl. William Carlson, has
resigned effective March I.

Hot.ston refu.'lE'd to 5PE'CUlale on when
the position might
bt'
filled.
Hor~. 39. has he<rn \'ice presidfont for
acadt-mlc <lffalrs at Sll''('' since June,
1m. He holds a doctorate in geography
from
Northwestern
t'nivenity

Kl10meini nallIes anti-sllall opposition
Ru~h Khomeini took a fateful step in

~lddi. not '~ti'ml~~i~ iit8r

gt'1"'Vance wll! ev(, bE- nc'SOivf'(l ....irtun

~~I:m~:r~ha~~:~1alt~~SC~~~ei~~~f~

Ilorioll (·,)I ..... i,/erel/ jlJr 11)/' jolJ
lIS Jf')·Olllillf.! IIllrrlll(-S (·/.,J;(·f'S
sian

scor:e

bP~~:e~~~~t'·r:a:tt1;~tian has
obtained a ropy
a letter from 3randt
to the Board ol Trustees in whICh he
makes reCeren« to the racial
ru..mminatiM charges he claimed to
know nothi~ about, T'M! iflter is dated
July 12, 1978 Thfo grievance did not go to
the board ff1/!" the first time until
September.
Cn the letwr, Brdndt states, "I (:ouId
find no basis for the allf'gallOO of
dlscnmination relating to ~r C"Vltt'!
non·promo"on. " Later In the lett .. :,
Brandt slal~, '" found no evutenre tIl
racial dlscrlminaiton" The letter is
~Igned, "Smcerely, Warren."
Barrv Bateman, executivl' director of
('omputing services and one of the

«

attributed lhe discrepancy 1)1'1'"",,,
what /1t' said and whal was In tht, it""'r
to a la~ 01 memory.
Brandt ha1i now heard and m-n,,'d 'h~
('3\'ill grievance twl~, most l"f'('t'rHh ill'
/If'oc 14. He had pr~vlotlSly app..,m';·d a
l'ummlttt'l' to !nH'lItlgalt' 1';1\:1.,
chargt"!' and ",port back to him Ilr.lfl li!
rf"f~ro to rell'ased a COP} 1)1 tt"
committee's findings to the ('~Bil
saymg the comnllttee hadrequt"I~ ;t,
np:.iangs be kt'PC t"onfidt'ntJaI.
But in UIE' previously mentiont'f1 kIt!'!'
B' a.ndt statts that CaVitt'S prO~O"<lr,
dt'naals were because 01 "lad 11
relevantworlr nperience" .poj ',..,lo1O"a
on an e~arnlnatiw;. He statl'd thaI
CaVItt was Ir.. ormed 'lis work .... as
unsati&factllry before he was denJe1 a
payralSe.
Meanwhile. Cavitt I18YS his jr..b ha~
~n \'ery frustrating slRce July, :97'7 I~
his moat recent applJcallon for a he"-':1j!
hE>fore the board, it is cL.. med that 1)1time car~ were puUed and altt'rt'd I~'
dock hI'll bme for which he should ba,'('

panty would give them roughly the
same pu['('haslIlg pow~r thaI farmers
enjoYt'd l'arly tlus centurv Prices now
art' around ;0 Del'('('nt. •

'".,,;.! ,."t!" luur
."',tli!Cj,,·,IIJlII lir,-"
SE~TTLE <AP) China's Vice
Premier Teng Hsiao-Illng ended his get,
acquainted VISit With America on
Monday, expressing bope that U.S. and
ChlOa will "live in friendsl':ip from
generation to generation."

Nursing a cold and slifPll fever and too
weary ror one last meeting, the Chinese
Ie~ said he is returning home "laden
With the warm sentiments ol the
American p!(lple," He called "most
unforgettable" the friendship shown him
in his eight-day visit,
"We came in the ~ of strengthening
peace, and we have not been
disappointed in our ~," be said in.
farewell talk that was tit id ie. a tiny, bare
airport office because .;1 rain,

:=,of

a

Brundt criti(OiZt-d
rur letteN4 on rape
:Cont'"u~d

Iron- Po"" I'·

('oominator at tht> Womet'l's Ct'ntt'r, S3U'\

.

~~nl/:er~rt r~~ ~~;~n~~~~r~(lmU;~
haVE' to he hired h' ()(' III compliaoc(' WIth
Ihe l'mverslt ... affirmatl~t' aCIHtn
prollram. Onli women dn\'t'r~ ha\!'
bf.t'n °mJ lo\'e\~ bv the nt'''' Iran.'l!
sy~lem ..0 far.
'
Tt... lellers are another t'xampi •.' ":
Brandl's P1i1OMphy agalltsl tht' \.\1.\
Y, nght said.
"He madt- pretty heavy a("t'U:-iltll)f,.'
3galllst the WomE'll's Centl'r," ~ra!1dt
said
Wright said he will show bolh 01 tk
ll'ttE'rs to booIm memhers at th(" ml"t'ttru:
Thursday.
But he said hl' doubt. d
whether <lCbXl would bP lakt'n
Wright "~dti~.. that he will submit Ih ..
It"lterS so board members "know e~clh
~'hal . ha.,pened in case any kind (;1
question regarding the letters ,,"ould Ilt'
ralst"':! In the future."
Y,nght said he thought Margaret
Bla.:::shere, .secretary to the board and
rne;nber ol U~ ad hoc cornnwttee to
as~ist in rapt' prevention. ~'ould be
"very unhappy" about the letters.
Szymoniak said the Women's Cf'fIler

:::I~~B~aa.l ~~ J!~eany aellon
"We sent a copy of the letters to KeVin
and now we'll see what be does with
them and what happens." ST.ymonialt
said,
Syzrnoniak said other contacts WIth
Brandl have only been "hostile and
negative." But she added that
communication with the board has been
open and she "feels good" about that
The final meeting to org;:;nizf' the I!PW
transit system was held Jan, It
Brandt's Ietten were not wriltl!ll until
Jan. 12 and Jan, 17. Brandt does not
mention the new transit program in
l'Ither letter, yet he still criticizes the
center, Syamoniak said.
She addro that the letters were just
two ol many letters concerning the y,J A
and rape prevention at SIU sent to
Brandt, She said, bowever, the .wo
responses from Brandt were the only
~tters brought to the attention 01 the
Women's Center,

,

Refugees...

Vietnanlcse "b()llt I)C()llie lJ
11 11ell(lll(·ll(~ r()r 1\1&,lll,'sill
eI

8v Phvllk Mallf'ra
siarr \\rilf'r

llahlk Zaill Aznai. till' MalaniaJl ambassad« 10 th.
t' .s .• spoil. at lilt' Stu"n' ('.nt('l' Sausrday ni~t oa
lilt' probl.m bili tountry hall with ,,"fu.~ flf'f'in~
('ommunist \'it'tnam, Sint. I,", .nd 01 Ihf' \'''"lam
__ ar in 19i5. 75,IMI8 rf'fu~~ hav. pourf'd into
)Ialaysia, t Photo by K.al Kri.glla_r)

The las; two de('ad~ have ~n a ppn'ld I)f prol!rPS,
andctevplr'pmE'nt for \Ialaysra 'lOt"'" ,;chools. hOsPltal~
and unrVI'TSllies have bl'l'n budt .\7.raal explall'Wd
"It IS true that \lala\'sICl is bles~ WIth natural
rt'SlJur('~ WI' are onE' 'of thfo h!~e,,' prodU\:;>r~ of
natural rubbt'r. tin and 011 We are \ eq; resourteful
wt" produce mOfl' than we consume In thE' next two or
three years w'e Will bE' a major product"r of hOUlf!ed
natural gas," Azraal saId
1-:conomlcallv, :\<lala\,SI3S mfiatlOn rate IS about !;
percent .. y ..ar, he Nlid
The small country IS composed )f dllferE'nt ethmc
group.;' the population IS about 50 percent :\-Iala;, 34
percent Chll'lesf' and otlK>r natumaliues
The ambassa ior pr'esentl"d SIl':\1SA With a check
for S1.732 (rom the :\-Ialayslan Embassy follOWing the
spef'Ch Saturday. The money will be ~ to <:o\'er
~~r.~ :d~r;~ ~~:;' tilt' iesti..-ai, \ ana:-a Ibrahm:

The influx of IlIe~1 \'1i!lnameSE' ref~t'eS 10
MalaYSia has crt>ate<i problems for the small country
in SoutlK>ast ASia, a('eordinlZ Ie; Datuk lam AlTaal, ttlt>
:»'alaYsian amba~'iCfdor to tlK> l'mtl"d Statt'S
MalaYSia has sufferl"d ~harp cnUclsm for II::.
rt>luctance 10 accept persons fleemll Communist
Vietnam, Azraai sclld. But more than 54,000 rerug~
have settlf'd In Itwo countrv and If the mflux conunu{";.
Malavsia could Ix- in serious trouble, hf'sald
AUaal's speech Saturda,' rught lughhghted tilt,
weekend Malaysian f't·<;tivaC wluch ""'as sponsorP<! by
the SIl' Malavslan Sturlf'nt Assocl8tioo
"The long term problem IS what 10 do with them
MalaYSia is tht> most popular countrv m ~theast
Asia for the refugees to come to But ai whal pomt do
we stop~" Mraal asked.
More ~~'ln 75,000 reflij!ee5 have poor~ mto
Malafllia sioce the end of the Vietnam \\ar m 1975
About 21.000 have moved 00 to other l"ountnes bul tlK>
rest still live in refugee' camps. Azraai said Also
before 1975, :\{al"ysla aCt"epted !!OJ))\) Phlhppillf'
refugees, he said.
The overwhelmlJlg number
of rt'fug~ ,'reate
three problems. tlK>ambassadorsald Some rE'ru~ees
can be a security threat 10 !\lalaysia The rt'fugees
settle in a poor rell10n of 1-:851 ;\lalaysla. where badly
needed funds must Ix- shifted from internal
development programs to handle them.
Tht'
Vietnamese do not socialize WE'll lAo'jlh thE' regloi';'s
Moslem population
"We are a small country still in the development
process. ,. Azraai said.
The (;nited :'Iiations gives the !\lalayslan
government only 68 cents a day for each r~fugee's
food. the ambassador said.
The refugee' problem could impt'de the p~rE'S!>
achiewd in the 21 vears of development which tlK>
population of J3 miilion hall "'.tnessed sin~ it won
independence from Great Britam m 1957, Azraai said

At the same time. SU' Prt'!>ldE'nt Warren Brandt
"fE'St'nted lhralum With a certlficat(' dt'c:larml! him
Sll"s Intt'rnational Ambassador to \lala\,sla
"I feE'1 commlttl"d !o do sorr~thml( for
school to
m<ikt' my people awa!'e of what SIt' ha~ to offer."
Ibrahim said.
Azraal saId he h()~ studenl~ from \1alaysla who
attend school at SIl' Will ab!'Orb some of the bettE'r
qualitlties of American soclt'ty
"And in return, I hope ~ta la~ sum students Will
depart some of their qualities of our SOCIE'ty suth a~
our close family tit'S, the stabihh' of our own Wd\' of
life. and our Social gract'S Thest- are ways ihal
untk-rslanding and mutual appreciation can be
brought about." Azraai said
After tlK> ambassador's "rc<!(·h. SIl':\<ISA mt'mbers
prt'St'nted a culture show (eaturing a coconut shell
dant"e, a candle dance. a tradItional ~lala\'slan
wf'dding and a fasluoo show
'
Before th» ambassador left Sunda,'. a buffet lunch
at the HoIid:..v Inn was held for Sll':\-ISA members and
invltl"d gut'S-ts

m\'
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staff Wrl&f'r

The financial impact of the proposed
Bond Retirement t'ee on grailuale
student!> ",ill be m\'estigatl"d tn.,; month
b\' an ad hoc t'ommlttee of the Grad!l8te
{ounel!. al"Cordmg to council member
Gary Brown
Brown, the theater deparlmt'nt
representative and also a mt'mber of tht>
(iraduale Studt'nt Council. said the
Graduatt' Council \'oted unanimously to
1000m tht> committee' at last Thul'Sdily's
monthly meeting,
Brown describt'd the Graduate
('ouncil as a board, of elected
represt'ntati\'t'S of the graduate faculty.
It has the policy-making respoosibility

W a~es de(-rease
under pri<-e plan
:'II'EW YOR* lAP)· President Carter's
wage and pri~ guidelines have caUS4!d
about th~ua~ters of the nauon's
maJOr' compani~ to cut back on wage
increase'S from tht> 8SSt'mbly line to rb@
executive suitf'. according to a
survt'y
rt>leased
Monday.
"The SI.ln'\'Y irldicatPS tht> cutbacks
are being fell across tht> board in emploYee' paychecks. bonuses and benefit
plans,' said Ronald B. GoeUmger.
pres1~t of Slbsor. & Co,. a Princeton
S.J .• managemenl consulting firm that
conducted the survey of 600 large
companies, Carter's plan puts a
\'o1untaTy 7 percent limit on the rise in
total compensation. salary. bonus and
rri~lge benefits III 1m, According to the
survev. 73 percent of tM companies
studIed have scaled back their pa~
raises, Those that have reduced their
budJi[ets fill' pay increases have cut tM
raises from an I'verage of a,:i pel'Ct'nt to
about 7,1 percent.

Several of the nation's largest firms
have said they would change the,r
pay-increase plans to meet the
presi~'s J(Uidelines, These include
General Motors and Amel'lcan
Telephone II Telegraph.

for the graduate school. ne added.
Brown !laId he was surprised at the
Graduate Council's decision 10 form the
commlttet'. Thl" counCil usually stays
away from t~ subject of twtJon and
(("('S. ~ said, and concerns itself with
purely academic ISSU~.
The S26.~ Bond Retirement Fee has
been
proposed
by
t"niversity
administrators to replace retained
tuition funding for the Student Center
and University Housing. That funding
was recentlv cut-off to public institutIons
by
tht> Illinois Board of Higher
Education.
Off·campus and graduate studentl'
"'ill be "subSidizing tht' dorms" by
paymg tlK> fee', if it is apprO\'ed by the
Boa,.d of Truslt't'S Feb. 8. Brown said.
Thl" committee, compo~('d of three
faculty mt"mbt"rs and two graduatt'
students. wlil meE't several times Hus
month to dis('uss and evaluate thE' f('e,
l\illd Howard Olson. Graduatt' COUfl('ll
chairman

SIU

nla~' expand

nursin~ pro~ranl
:\ senes of open mt'E'lings has ~n
to sollc::it optmoos about tht>
P.'.JSSibllity of relnstitutll1g a four·year
i.urslOg program at SIU,
SIt.' currt'ntlv offers a two-vear
program for an associate deiree in
nurslllg, t.'nlll 1963, Sil' offered a four·
year bacht>lor of science program in
nursing. But that program ""as
transferred to East St, Luuis and later to
SIt:, Edwardsville.
Anotht'f tOpiC of discussion at the
meE'tings will Ix- whether a lWo- or four·
year degree should be necessary to
becomt' a registerro nurse in Illinois,
The meetings will be held Thursday at
2 p m, at
Memorial HocpitcU of
Carbondale, at 4 p,m. at the Anna
Mental Health Clinic and at 7: JO p,m. In
the Rend Lake College Theater near
sc~.eduleC

Anna,

Alice Healh. vice president of the
lUinois Nurses Associabon in District 14
and assistant professor of nursing at
SIt'. said a demand extsts for a complete
nursing program at SIU-C.

t;~n

<K'Chnf'd to

l't'ieaSof.'

1),,1,/;(" I,,'uri,,!!
IUJ/ti 10 1/;"'&(°11,.....

the names

01 C(1I11rnitk'f! m ..mbPrll, l"xplalmnal thai

publicity may burt the investigation.
olson saId a final report on trn·
findings of the l'ommlltee will be
preSE'nted to the Graduate /.'oullCll allts
llf'xt mt'ehng :'IIarch I
Ricardo Caballero .-\qulOo
(;S(,
prt'Sident, welcomed th<.' Interest of th..
Graduate Council
"It's splendid that the Graduate Council
has come to understand the ~Ibllity of
the nt>gati\'e financial Impact of the
proposed fees .upon the graduate
studt'nt," he said

'1Ioi"i.'prall t ...
B." £ d umpin.a
Stal! Wrilf'r

::"arbondale residt'nts w;1J have
thf· opportunity to e,,'aluate the cit~'
government's use of ft'deral
Community [)('wlopment Block
Grant funds at a public hearing
Tuesday night
Assistant lity :\-Ianager (0.
;::ommunity Development Don
Montv said Monday that the
heanng, which is reqUired by a
fP<!eral law passed by Congress
last year, is designed to allow
residents to discuss and evaluate
the cih"s use of the funds in the
past v';ar
Th~ hearing IS scheduled for 'j
p.m. in the City Council chambers

.~PII;or urrf'sIfJt/

/,oltlill/! f·o("ni,u'
Robert J
Roal'h.
s£'OIor In
t'nglneerlOg, has bt't'n charged \\Ith
posst"SSIOO of a controlled su~tam;.~ by
Carbondale police after he was allegedly
foand in poss<"SSioo of rocame.
.-'ccording to police.' Roath was
observed by Carbondale pollee oifi<.'ers
holding a plastic bag containmg
m:mjuana in the 200 hlock of W
Jo'reeman SI. Sunday t"\'('mng.
On further st"arch, police founri
st'vt'ral packets of a while powdery
l'ubstanre. Police callP<! Southern
IllinoiS Enfor;oemenl Group agt'nts to
tt'St the substan(.'('. Tht" substance was
tt'Sted c~mically by SIEG agents a!ld It
was latt"r dett'rmined to be cocatne
Whll'n had 1ft ~pprnxmlatf' "tn>et value
ol SIll. aboll one gram. police said.

Publ~

....1y ... _ _

".m _

Egyp_

The heanng IS linkl"d to th€ city's
olamed request of Si5O,OOO m
federal (unds .hich "'Ill become
a\' 8llable June 1
The hf'ari,-,g WIll not necessarily
affect how new C'DBG funds are
alIocatl"d in the commg year,
Monty said.
The rirst public hearing for the
t'Valuation of CDBG fund use was
held last !liovember Monty said
that only two people attended that
meeting. One was a reporter, and
the other was a student,
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---1e~s---------------Article on oppression in l'ai\\'an factual, accurate
'11lt> Natiooalist ~ovt>rnmt>nrs political opprl'SSions
m Taiwan reported by Deb Brownt' on Jan. 26 are
factual and accurate Tht> 10.000 Taiwanese
int~llectuals slau~htt>red in the f·p.bruary 211 ilK:idt'nt
ir 1!M7 represents the lowest figure documentl-d by
historians. As a matter of facl. Gt'Qll(e Kerr. In hIS
"FormcJSII Betra~," gabe 2 total figure of :1).000
includilll those who were seized and done away ~llh
after Ibe incident.
In 1948. the Government imposed martial law.
which is stiU in !!ffeet. The (iovernmm: thus has the
power to try a wide variety of crimes in mIlitary
courts, to limIt political asse~tJl>". to prohibit stri!res.
and to censor tl,e pres.~ It is precisely by ma;tial law
that the Govnnm(!nl claIms Ifogal basis foc most of
its hl.D1lan nghts violations. In Its testimony before he
1977 congJC$Slonal hearing on human rights In
Taiwan. the C.S. Departmmt of State estimated that
there were stiU several hundred in prison on sedition
charges. It also testified that the Grn;ernment
manipulated the elections· still allOVo·ed only on local
JeW'Is • and harrassed caf1(hdales who dldn't agree
willi governmental poliCies Two weeks a~o Sf''ieral
promment opposition figures wert> arrestt.'<i on

charges of sutn·ersion 'set> :-lewswf't'k "'eb. :; issUE')
the Partv and Gm·emmmt t'ach ,'ear "end Cl'rtam
individual!i to SIV..(· as well as otht>r campuses Irt this
('OUfltry to report bad to Ta ..,,·an on tht> beha~'lor and
opinIOns of stUde,lts and fac.·ulty from Taiwan
The human n~hts \loIations on Taiwan cannot be
eX('ust'<1 by merely ...,inllng to the eXISlence of a
com.:!:mist ~o\·ernment in mainland China. Sor can
the dictatorship of the Nationalists be j\JStified on the
grounds that Chillt'Se tradition has valued political
stability more than indmdual rights. Whether we
were born on Taiwan or mainland China. we must
hav(' the courage t·) acrt'pt the reality that we no
longer belong to the cultural mainstream dPveloped
on till' mainland since 194!1 We must realize that the
sole purpose of tbe ruling minority's pretended goal.
'to rN'over the mainland and to defend Chinese
cultural traditions: is to perpetuate its tyranny. We

:~~":r t:!~i~~n1r:'~~~i~i::: :t~:! ~~t~r:;

lor ttie t7 million" people on Taiwan

JamesTai
t\s5ociare f>rofessor, t'<Jn'ign lAnguagt'S

Container Act 4 House Bill number fivel is one way for
~eryone to take ~itive action. Another way Is to
encourage this Umversity to change the throwaway
carLi used in campus vending machines to returna~
bottles.
Creat~ a prodl.!Ctive mvironmental ethic in

=~~~~~av:l~ h~g~~ !he'::~~::
regard to thiS issue. but administratora seem content
to count the-ir money. They should remember that the
use of returnable bettles on campus need not cause a
signifkant reduction in revenues. but wiU provide the
opportuOIty to take positive action to ~Ivt' a
tangible environmental issue
Bruce Sullivan
Graduate. EnVIronmental Education

Student told 'go to another school' if program is cut
want to it't a few Pffiple 'lUI thtore kno'o\. that tbt'
proposal to dr~ the urbdn d('slgr: !'pE'ClallldUOn from
Sll'·s currirulwr ..;hould be consl1t'f"t.'d With an opt'n
and informed fr.arne of mInd J r ..alire thaI ttw.
Lniversity must C'')n~rol spend!Ilg, b .. ' Irs a shame
that II must alway" bt> at thto eXpt'nSE" 'If its e\·t>r·
,-ulnerable studen:!' l.et nl(' t'xpia.n the ,.. tuation
Paul Lougeay. rl'Cf'l~'ly appointf:'d Director of
Comprehe nsivf' I' !anning and D"~lltn has
rt"COmmerW_~l ta·~orr.uh.ldy up the",·· th.iI urban
design be dr.·9Jlt'O fro.Ii the dt"Slgn department"s
curriculum ~ ,.if Fall. 1!r.9. \\"hat about the poor
suckers all'l"ady ent oiled" Mr. Lou/lt>ay's advict> to me
was to go tu aJlOther school. Tbe t>normous amount of
mone) to be- saved by this· plan" arT'cunts to the
salary of Mr Tom Katchel. urban deslgn·S "'Ole
teacher. I find it hard to beilt'Ve that there is no other
way for a rompreht"I1Sivt> planner and deslg!1t"r to find
another way .-.f saVing a ffi'W bucks. Howevt"l". Mr
Lougeay set'ms quitt' dt>termuled to ax urban desIgn
and I am vehtmmtly opposed to II
The urban dt".::tlHl ;:lasS( s wblch I ha\'f' taken ha\·e
been the most in[ormatJ\'f productiH' and mnovative
I just

DOONESBURY

da..<;ses rHO lakf'n at this l:nivenity There is a real
nt'toO ior quahllt.'d dioslgnefS and planners of CIties a.!>
the mt'galopolis and detenoration of our environmer.•

bec-omes a reality. l1rban design is an applicablt>
knowlt'dge and ;! should bto contmued kind t"xpandea
Instead. llr. Lougeay ignores aU of the f'nrolled
sturl>'nts. ignores the nt>ed for comprehens; vt>
plannrl'S and sllU :>1minil>ters an office by that narnt'
It Ule pt"f..p!e ·.·.00 hil Ie Ute final authority to drop the
urban deslp! specialization can show me why It is
necessary to Single out that sigmfiC'ant facet of the
design department. I im'ite you to do so. As 01 yet. no
one has convinced n,e that there is a reasonable or
intdl;gt>nt reason for doing so. [ also propose that the
ur!Jar: design specialization can not be dropped until
"it! students presently f'nrollt'd haw completed tlwir
i t.~~lIt':'led courses. It should also Ix noted thaI if
"r:lelhing is printt'd In the l·nl1;ersity·s catalogue. It
.. ;,.&sl be ,')ifered to anyone who is Inlere:>tt'd. I hope
that t~esl' suggeslions bring aboul posill\'e
cOflSl(it-ration
Ann L. :'oiorthrop
Gl'O~ !~h)' and Regional Planning

by Garry Trudeau

~~n()li'U'()n,an'

I think some peopll were ootraged by the
snowwoman built in front of thE' Sigma Tau G;;.'Oma
hou!le .and peported on In the DE 01 Jan. 301 for tbt'
same reason somt> pt'Ople are outraged by "T and i\ ..
T.V. shows. ·'skin·· magalmes. and sexual TV
commercial.. These people are tirt'd of having wc·men
conhnually paired ~lth sex.
My point is that the nudto snowwoman "with her
snow legs spread apart,'· is another example of an
attit~ that shU prevails. The attitude I'm referring
to is the constant thrusting togt>tllE'r of the two
subjects. sex and women.
Sexual exploitatioa is a sensitive issue these days
because 110 many women are striving to escape the
slereotypiC'al sexual role.
Since it is a sensitive issue, when one is "upholding a
Greek tradition by procf.-:ing an art fonn," pk>ase
make an attempt to_111phasiu another aspect of
lenllniruty.

humanism

Writer urges cbange in SIU vending rnacbine policy
I would like to rommmt on an article mtitled.
"VerxlinK machines keep fees down." appearing in the
DE 011 Jan, 34. It was evident from this artiC'le that the
administnltion was proud of the $88.500 these
machines ReIIerated for the University. However. the
article negJ«ted to mention that the cans of soda
flowing through many of It'S(' machines represent an
enormous waste of energ·,..
Bimetal& cans, which" fill the \"ast majority of
machines 011 campus. require foor times the energy to
manufactun than returnable g:CC'.s bottles. Multiply
this by the fifteen times that the bottle is normally
used and significant energy savi~s can be visualized
At StU aU we hav!' are visualizations.
According to a recent survey of studmts and
faculty. the majority of people at this l'niversity are
COIJt"emed about this waste and are ~;lIing to takt>
p<:tioo to reduce it. Supporting the Illinois Rf'H'rage

"Afore on

Melanie Zenner

Junior. Special Major

Policernen from l'.fars?
Now it irks me as a citi%eft 01 t'U country to read of
Iranian or any other foreign I.!... deat riots in thi.
country. ¥. they want to injure poIh.\'IIlftJ. and let ears
on fir!!'. ~( them go borne to Iran or whatewr. During
the 1960's, I didn't go to Iran to protest what my
govl!'.'Oment wu doing. I pmtested" on South Dlinoia
Avenue and I didn't WftIIr a paper bag OVer mJ bead
eit!K'r.
Afshin Raumi states that no Iranian student has
t"ver attack~ American IJropert, fir citizens, per R.
Where did he think the pOlice and deputies who were
injured in the Beverly H ills protest came from, Mars '?
David Gafriclt's coll.D1ln on tIUs IlUbject, in my.
opin:on, was too mild Any fort"igner who violently
attacks any part of our systt>m shouJd be immediately
arrested and deported to the land of his or her ontiin
John H. ·~"iJ
PitI$OOI'g. m.

I,

Trade a tu'o-J.4Jay street
In responSE' to Prof Auerbach·s article. "Taiwan'
'A Ont'·way Stl'l"et',·· I "'oulo like to point out that the
trade t~tw~n the t·ru't-d St,ltes and the RepuWic of
China in T.llwan totalt'd morl' than r. billion ID 1975, "

ili!"rn~ ~'il~t!ses.:~~~o!!n ):1!.li': ~~I~d:U~~:~

period As ~.f' all k ow. ["reign trade is always a
. ·two-way stl'l"et·· Jus recmtly. the Repubh' 01
China agreed to increaSE' her imports irom America to
assist the es. trade balance

loa me

WIlliam .'ang
Carbondale

Her speech is respected
With regard to your report about Taiwan if! the Jan.
Of,:. I regl'l"t to t~1I you that all the contents are
I am a student here from Taiwan sillce last
August. I was born in Taiwan. brought up there and
educated tbt're. What I say and feel is true. but not
those who live in the states for over 16 yean. Thev are
living outside the country. How can" they tell "what
endeavon have been made by the government and
people in Taiwan in order to establish a slable
society~ They have no right to say f'vil things behind
us about our government and people. It is unfair.
]E,

lOltrue.

w~~~~~r7d~~I:i~ ~osaJ:i!t~;;:~i i~~~d. ~~~!

confic:lenct! and trust In our governmmt and people. I
bt'he\·t" that 'A"e will kf'Ep on domg our very best to
mamtam Taiwan as a prot,perous, peaceful and
beaullful plare.
Furthermore. I am oot a member of the Sationalist
party since I was a university student In Taiwan and I
'Aant to let the sludl'nts at Sit: know that there art"
definitely no "brainwash" techniques in the classes in
Taiwan On the contrary. I can exprE'SS what~ver I
rl.'ei Mj speech is always respected by my
gm·l'rnrnE:nt and my people, because they koow tha~ J
kn·e and ~OIX-em them. So there is no political
prl'SSw-e m Taiwan as mentioned by those people in
the artide.
Cvnthia Lin
Graduate. English

Lau'breakers go borne
u~.::s~~~e:.:,rol~ ~a~!~~e ~:.:mu:

I'm glad you are here. Second, to all fore-ign students

~~o violate our laws. and to Afsltin
ac:I"~ates that our laws be broken, let

Ruani, who
out, go back

hom .... I don't want you here. I can speak only fM

myself. but IlM!IIR that most other Americans feel the
same way.
Harry Michaels
Murphysboro
POg4".1 Dc It" Egyptian feb, uery 6 1979

Breakfast with Bob O'Malley
H~'

Ed I.~mpinf'n

!"taU Wrl"'r
I was about 25 PE'rcenl awakt' onto mornillf: last
week when I wandE'rf'd into Iht> Studt'nt Center
cafeteria for a dose of carreint'. Gi,,'en m" l'und.tlon. I
Wa!I more than a little surprised wht'n RIY olli fnl'nd
Liob ()':\tallt'y sauntt'rf'd O"'er and perched hlm,;{'L at
m,,' lahle
1 lookt'd up from my new!lpI'per in time to do a
doubk--Iake, and as he sen:wd the fal't that m,,· mind
WAS still," somethmg of a fOf{. he .. aved hiS haltd as If
to say that it wasn't necessary for me to :eact to hIS
presence.
I paused a mon.fOnt to clardy my ~ht5. and said
··Momi"ll:. Robert Happy !IOew Year."
.. Hi.lppy" What'OJ haiJPY ~bout It .... There was
nothing that even :~mbled the rE1fUlar cheerful
facetiousness to 80tJs VOice as he gl'1"Pted me for the
im time Since last sem~ter
So. I sat there a little Sl.,rtled. fearful of .::~ying
something banal for old 8c> •. to iump on. or get
Iijlgravatt'd over. I figun-d that he. like me. was only
pretending to be awake and conscious. I figured I'd let
tum soak up a little coffee before 1 made an attempt to
make Civilized C"'Alvenabon
Hut O'Malley wasappar('ntlyin no mood for silence.
"You know. <.omething has really been settiO$! my
mind askew-it' not the nt'W year exactly. but you
know. ~ the fect that it is a r~;;; lear ilrilAe5,
this certain leelinr, -.11 the more evlClent.· He paused
rri1ectively. 'I'hI.- Ught. the IJIOW of wayward idealism
did no\' .In in hIS eyes 85 It most always doPs. even
when he only seems to be serious. This morning.
O'MaUey didn't set>m serioushe was serious
He continued, but be was pensive. urk.'er'tain ... It's
1979. right ....
"Welf. Bob. I can't disagree with you on that.··
.. And it's been 25 years since Brown n. the Board of
~~~ ~.t?JIelca, Kan., right?"
"And it's beeft 10. 11 years since Martin Luther King
died ri~ht""
"Right again. '300."
"And it's been t.alf a year or 10 since Ihkke, right?"
"Four for four. Bob." I was IlOl1 of playing along
with him. but I really dido't know where be was going,
or whue be was taking me. "What's your point.
though? I'm not sure I'm catching your drilL "
"I'm not even sure I know what my drift is, to teO
you the truth, comrade. I'm just not sure..... Bob's
voice trai1edoff mtosi1ence. But when you look at Bob,
just after his .wee trails off like that, and you see bim
rocus intently 011 a point in space somewhere between
IUa eyes and the table, then UllUaIIy you know !Jonu!
prGfunrlity is crystalmng in his mind. I waited, and
looked back down into my cup of herbal ampbetamine.
. Abruptly. Bob broke the lull. His words were
!I1Iar'pened with lII'Kency. yet somehow tempered by a
vague weariness and remorse. I looked up from my
coffee cup.
"Twenty-five years of civil rights campaigning," he
began somberly: "ten years at least of fighting against
discrimination 011 the basis of sex. and what do we
have to show for it?"

"WeD, 00, we have a, 00 ...... I searched for an
answer. but still O'Malley's point eI..tded me. Then.
before my thouRhts had • chance to c:rystalize, Bob
realiJed that be aDd I were functioning 011 two
different menu.J planes. H~ did not give m~ a chance
to fwsh. much 6eu begin to answer.
"Well. for example. look at SIU or old Carbondale.
W~'ve
the Women's Center, the Women's Transit
Authority, the Black Affairs Council. the Black
Togetbemesa OrganizatiGll, not to meolioe v. MOen in

,at

Communications and Blacks In BUlilrM"SS ..
You could tell from his In intenslt,,· that. for some
reason unbeknownst to me." these oijo'!anizahons and
agencies· made Bob uneasy. But the wily I ftgurt'd. at
that pomt. Iht>!;e groups were proof of the PI'~les,
that had ~n made in th(' fight f.>l' equality and t:IVII
nghts. I told him so
And. in a sense. that's l"JUlctlv what old &b wantf'd
mE' to sa,'
.
"Sure" He voice wa~ laced With venom "Sure
thing. You want to eliminate dlS<"rimlOalion not
balance it. mind you, but ehminate II I\() you Sf'1 up a

:~~~~i~!~i:n ~m:fv~iz~~n~ ~~~k Pt~a~:!~
the hnes of division between
solidify >hem."

Sn

and racl'. thev
.

I bt'~an to object. "But Bob, you know as well a~ I
..... 0 Malley cuI me off agam. WIth a knJfe~ged
sarcasm that would have drawn blood from a block of
!Vantte
"Yes. sure it makes sense. So what I figure I'll do.
"'hat the hell. I'll form a Men's Cent('r And aftt'l' thai
a White Togethentf'U Organization. And !.It'n in Home
Economics and a WhIte ActiVIties Council. That would
be simply marvelous. That way. rE1fUlar J~ hkf' mE'
and you Will toave protection too. We can band tOfo!<'tht.-r
to protect our own int~~. Sure comrade. tt..1t
makes Aam'Tl8 I!~ se!!!e.
Bitter, bitter. bitter. I mean. when Bob Hunks an
idu is plain insipidly dumb. he leu) ca know. Only be
usually brin~ hIS opinion in the back door and hits you

5Q~teO::. ~,~~~ ~~.it8s"·~~:~~;:'~XJ:'~~
cooled down some. "These organizations havE' bet-n
~Ipful tr.
grOlJpS that have been disc:nminated
agal~ ~ How can yoJU CcJsti!;ate them ....

The trouble is, Bob had his own question ready. so he
ignored min~. "How long can tMose groups .Ie allowf'd
to exist before they cease to be a life jackE't for those
people" How long before IMy drag everybody back
down? I mean. di.sc:riminatior. is bad. and 'A'hen we
began agitating for civil rignla reform. w~ did it
because we saw discrimination as a threat to society
It was obviously lDljust. So tell me, Mr Liberal. \\:ren
~~~~,acrimination, racism. or sexism JIA:
NalUrally, Bob had the ~estion answfted before I
could even!l1)e8k "Never, , he said, "I rest my case ..
Rest, indeed. ,O'Malley had taken on that more
Iamiliar glow of triumph. and his eyes burned OOC~
more with the mtensity of .. freshly stoked boiler.
I.l!owner. still had a few questions. especially as I
didn't see the establishment of a Men's Center or a
White Togetherness Organization as an answer to the
problems Bob had defined.
''But Bob. die idN at • White Activities OJouncil ....
Center ill oure idicJcy. Not only that. but Time
magazine wou~d ha';<e to hav~ a cover story 00 reverse
reverse cfist-rmination. and that would Ix ·!tterly too
confusmg." f;ob smiled. His certainty had returned.
"Of course. ~"11l'llde_ It is abloJute idiocy. Black and
white, male and female. the distinctions are idiotic:.
rneaninglesa. What we need is a Human Togflherness
OrgaruzatiOll. a Human Center. Call up old HetJ?
Luc:e and tell him to try that one on, why don't you. '

r..::-'.

Beside the fact that I don't have old Mr. Luc:e's
ptJa. number. it W85 tim~ to go to class. and 10 the
conversation W85 fOl"Ced to an end.
I slugged down my last bit 01 coffee. bid adieu to
O'Malley. and hit the trail for Faner HaU. I notIced,
though, that I was fee~ much more awake and
refreshed. But then. I don t think it was the caffeiru.·
that brought me to my senses.
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Garry Wills

A sleeper clause for
a sleeping arrangement
A" fad mU!;t )'1l"ld to fad. we have moved from "ope!!
marna!':.. " lochlSed affalrs-or so the Lee Marvin trial
"'(JUld ha\'e us Hunk :'Iiot long ago the "~Vf'"
thlll(ll '.'35 to haH.' no manta I stnn~ no ties: 1.JSt
eXpt'nern:ed lrungs -and pPoplt" for themselves
""('11. <K'lor 1A"t' }larvlO eXpPI'ienceC Michelie
TrlOlIa Marv," for SIX "ears. and now lit' rinds then>
,,'a! a slt't"pt'r clauSE' in that "Ieept~ arnr.gement
}!s ~larvm .. her final name seif-asswnt"J without
marital contra{·t"wants half !'oIr. Marvm'\ iIx'-~
from tht> tIme slit' h"'ed WIth hIm as If she w ~ d WIfe
ShE' was "Wife In all but name"--and w!J;;t's in a
name"
Well. there mllS: bt" something in a na .e. !Ii 1C'e she
had hers legally changed Why the hIgh re=>..artl for the
courts wht'n it comf"S to theIr opt. 11181 sancbuung ~
name changes' and tht-Ir J.eit> In CIVil SUits •. CO'11binrd
WIth a low regan:! for theIr t1Iarrying fL'OCtion ' If the
~ord ··~taf1llO" matters. wh" did t ..... ·.ord "Wife"
m..an ~ hltlt' tn...t ~ did not bother to a:quire"
\lavtJp shP wanted to tJp fret" hl'Tsel{ But. if SI'. what
nghl dot>s she have to IOvoke mantal taws 01 commoo
property"
Tbt' onglnal rationale (or }Dir, ~y _
....
woman's real work In child·rean... ill ccmtributioa at
leas: t'1U31 10 the man's in the family econmny Ithe
ver)' word means. In (iret"k. houseiteeplDgl~ aut there
are no children at Issue here
Ms ManJO says she should bt' recompen9rd

~a~~~ v;:;: ~~I!r!i~~:I~~tx-r':tl~

praise t'ltht>T her declSioo to forswear that career or
the assumption that It was Mr. Marvm's dl!cision to
J1l<Ike lor therefore to amend,. Even wives have
careers now if tht>y want them. If a __ wife liYeS up
~Jch a caret"r. she IS presumed to be acting freely.
purswng fulfillment in the. way she deems best.
(111ldren and ~I commitment absent. wbat is Ms.
Man'JO askmg pay for? Sleeping With Mr. ManUt?
That not only makes Ms. Marvin an extremely
expensivt' prostitute: it suggests she deserves doutMe
pa~. at the lime and retrospectively.
An. but Ms~ !'oIarvm's lawyer says that her
mlmstrations went bt"...ond the bed~ She was also las
"CMlidante." Is it sO bard to converw with Mr.
!'oIarvlO that the VictIm 01 !UctI inlen:banges needs
recompense to the miUlons~
I can set> wantmg to be free or wanting to br boundbut Dot both at the same time a..'1d in lJIe same way.
Marriage bmds: its pleasant chama are sugested by
the linked mamag.. ring. It binds In the name 01 Iongterm legal and moral commitment. bestowing
Jegitimacy and property rights 011 duldren as well as
on the p&rtnt"fS A persoo who CJeS not undertake
these aWe50l1'e n"(:iprfllC'al duties in a!KHemn way b.as
no nght to ('xact from another what be or she bas lMIt
tormally surrendered
It i;; strang.. and sug~hvt' thaI our times should
loosen the mocal bound<> 01 marriage wht&e try~ to
damp even stncter flllilncta: ones on the relat.onsbip.
The cash nexus is e,...lted. apart from Its affective and
SOCIal base.
But the closed affai,.. like open lIuTiage, will pallS,
drifting off like other fad<>. Henry Adams descnbed
Ute permanent s1tuabuo almost exac:tly a c.!lltury
ago: "AU new dlSCovenes in the record of buman
developrnt'llt point to the familiar fact that the most
powerful InStIncts in man are his affectwn and his me
ov property; that on these the family is bwlt: thal no
other institution can bt" ra:sed on the same or on
t'qlI8Uy strong foundations: that for tlVs reason the
family is the strongest and healtluest 01 all human
fabriC, thaI it always has and probably always wtII
trample every rival system under its feet. and.
fmally, that just in the measure tha I society has 011 the
one side eamed the theory of the family to an
exaperation. or has allowed it to faU into contempt,
bas been tbe violeDce 01 the reac:tioo."Copyright, 1979. Uniwrsal Press Syndicate.
Dolly Egyphon. FE'b8ucwy t. 1'f!9. "09" S

(9ampus Briefs
'Tht> Art of Bn.'aSlfet'liilllt and (In>n.'ommg Diffk\,:t1es'"
tit' lhr tOpiC' of diSCUSSion al Ihr LaLecht' l.A'ague
mt't'tm!1. al -; pm Thur.;day at :lila S Dixon!!1 Carbondale,

\10111

Lifestyling will (lffer
weigllt-controlJlrogrllnl
.., .loa. \'Wr1JII
8talf Wrtlft'
Cillll1l th~ strore link bPtWf'ftI
obftity and
heart d _ _
C'OrOIIa~

('aToll Frv. Carbondalt' Cit) manager, ...·111 be lilt> gut'S!
al tIlE' SOl'll'ty for the Advaocmf"llt of "anagml'nl
mt'l'tmg al 7::lO D.m Tupsda\' In tbe Stoot'nl ('entN
AlKiI:,lflwn
.
spt".. ker

Dons Dall' and Billy D.,(On, professors m tht'l'uTTlculum,
mstnK:uon and met:lta, Will bt> tt,e gue;t spt"aker.; at lht'
Dt-partml'nt of CUTTIC!llUTn. InstructIOn and ttlt> ~Iedia
StOOpnt Olllanization mt'elllllt Tut'Sdav at nOOfl In tbe
Wham Fal'ulty Lounge Pt'rson;. altelKi'mg should bnlllt a
"ack lunch

Tht' Sl'mmar "Spt>clhcatlon of Organo Sul"hur
\ '''mpounds RelatPd 10 Oxydesulphwization of C[)dl."
Sl'hedulPd for 3 p m Tut'Sday has bt't'n cancl'lIt>d The
~mmar wIll be rescheduled at a latt'r datl'
The Sit' RaQul'tbaH Club I), :.ponsorlllg a raqut·tball chnil'
,it ; ,II.' p.m. TUt>sday m ttw Studl'nt Rt'Crt'31l0fl HUlldmg
Ht'glstralioo wtIl be In HoOl'l !I2A

discm l"n!>d by reM'ar :MI'S, Scott
"·i~1'.t,

coordInator

Uf-:stylin« Program,
w·~t'k

trAin Wednrsdlly.
V ..rke said

~

of
the
a fivegroup ... 111

lNIld

w~'llht·('onlrol

purpose of 1M

1Ift"1p

IS 10 pl"WlM Atudftlts
~ht mana~menl ,dulls. Ht'

With
said

~ ~anagemenl is a "life-lore

Onf' of th~ skills,
srif·monilorin«

Vierk~

SIIid, is

"We have to look al tM total
pictUN'

W~

..ant sludt'nlll to wnlt'
down things like "'~N' 1M)' f'al,
WIth wbom and 110. mue-h," M said
TopiC'S mcluded in IhP program
.. III
be
nutrItion,
sInn
manal{t'rnt'nt, e~iR and human
iDleraclion, Information C'OI1C'f'n\IDg

fast.food "",lauranls and util\lC In
fnt.food restaurants WIll also be

Hf' said Pf'1'II(lI!S ('an ~ wnll!hl
without sa.:'rifICInf( nutritJOMl food
H. said anOlh« gOliI 01 1M group is
for thf' mf'mben to redu~ tht>lr
ca\anc mtake, and I~ bumlllfl
01 calan" through ~llt'rcIW
"MoCMr t-"ic ..~ will di ..... ••• "
body wf'lght and l\("1f·imag~ and M'li
~ factors Ilffecl .. ""ght," VIRke

r(,(Ot,il'('S

tnlt'rt'St In Student (.ovUTIatenl
.. {'cording 10 requ~st. 10 be
appolnt~d 10 varIOus campus
b.:/Ords
An
t'slJmat~d
lS
app.'Intment f'f'q'Jt'5ts hav~ ~
T'f'C:'t'1Vf'd by t~ Studt>nt Governm~nt

:'tlargart't H(li1~land ",ill dlscu!<." vaulting on hurst'back
and a him of the 1977 Anwrlcan \'a .... llllg ASS<lClallon. at lhp
SIl' l'~qUl'!>trian Tt'am ilnd the Salukl saddle Club mt'etir~
at 7 p.m Tuesday In t~J(' Stud('fll ('enter Al'Iivity Room ('
Tnt' SIt' B;Jck~ammOll Club IS pnmdmg frt'e
:r.InSpor!allon to the Bt·t'fm,tsh'f's Harkjl!ammlln
TlJumaml'nl TUt'sda~, Wedllt'sd,IY <In,1 Thur.;day t'\'f'fllnIlS
Pt'!'Sons mtert'stt'd should met·t \II frort! of tht- Studt'n!
l't'ntt'f at h 3() pm
, Tht, Depar!mt>nt (If Ph~'slcal Edul'atlOn and ttJ.· r()II~t' of

~.du<'atlOn

SpecIal Speakers and :\It'etmg." im'ltt' all
m\t'N'stt'd persons to llb:<l'I"\'e thE' auditions and rt'ht'arsal of
th!' [)an('~ Exp~!<I.on!'.Wllrkst:op from -; to)(l p m Tuesda~'
rhrntll!h F nda\' In f' !ITT 'lIfhrormm

HIGH

~c!:n~:~:r~;_~tl!~ :.~na

to

"MO!II of ~ noquests baff bt'ftt

No

•

Po" .. '

.

..

H_"~r. 1M appointment t':'qUHI5
may have complicaled that
SItuation, H~ad saId
"Gamek won't appoInt anyone
without talkmg 10 them flni, to
mut' surl' Ihf',.· 'n> apJll'Ot"'lall' for
Iht>board. Ifsa'slow proces," Ht'8d
said.
Head dId not lay whf'n ~ thinks
tht' vacant wats ....111 be fllk-d

Harry Jll!'em.
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CRIME~

DR. NORMAN J. DOORENBOS
in

"The Changing Patterns of Drug Abuse"
Wednesday
February 7. 1979
4th Floor Video lounge
3p,m,

-An Indepth Look ot Modern Trends In Drug Usage and Abuse
-Discussion of Drull Materials ranging from mushrooms to Marijuana;
South American Indian SnuH to Juniper Weed: and - - . . peels to ccc:aine.
Another SGAC ll!'<lure~ tuue & Answers Series

~

OOl

SEW YORK 'AP'- Mof'P than 3
million burglanes Iftvolvmg pn\'att'
homt"li and buslllf'S,_ took piact' 1ft

SGAC lectures presents

X

.u, . , - _. _ _ .....~.

Bl·R(;L.-\RIES

Quebec Mounties BU5t 588 Pounds In Hash Truck
72 Year Old Busted Selling $6 Ounces
DEA Names Street Dope Top 24
Movie Mogul Faces I I Acidhead Suit"

.

7:at".. _1yl

IMS Thurs

for ~~ who want to be 011 thf'
Campus Judl('ial Board for
Govrmal\('f' or {)tsciphn~, but som~
Mff t't"M for othPr ('ommIUees. like
ParitllJl( and Traffit-," H~ad said
Earher tru!l st'Ittf'5tt"l', Sl~t
Prt'sldt'nt Garndl·(,hnron MaltJMo,o..
estlrnarl'd thaI about 30 \'acaocM!>s on
"anou" board. 51111 eXlslt'd

th~

.

- . , ...... , -"

~;~r:YI:;:k =~ ~~mC'8~

Emilia Ibrajtlc

I't'St'rvatlOos

ProfE'SSor Tt>d Boyle, proft>ssor of EnglIsh, will gin' a
public It'Cture or. the "Exlslt-nllal ~talZus Tne :'Iion'ls of
John Fowles," at 8 p.m TUl'Sdav 10 Morris Libran
..\oolloriwn
'
.

",

-.nLoOsl'

S11ld

2.> rl:Jqufisl."4 for tIPIHijllllllPII',,,
Stuck>n15 an> appan>nU: takln!! an

S_ft

0
'IOU

'1Wrt
WMICM WIllI

INe to_(:_t,-

VM!n:e said fad dif'1lI "flPn do not
work llKallM' tM-y doD'1 chanK~
pMPI~'s t.ha\'ior
''111t' pt'f'5OO may ~ Wf'lllht, but
M WIll Ram It bedl If M doesn't
('IIange huI bt'tu!V\Ot," \'it'rU said

Tht, office of International Edocatiflfl IS sponsol'mg a tnp
:0 !ta: l;rand PIi' OPT:;. \Jar..:h i6 dnd 17 ("u::~t uf t"t' tlt"ktaL-.;
'Irp 56 and must be mark> no later than Fl'b. 9 Contad tht'
OffIce of Intt'rnational Edocatlon. Wood" Hall, ('.110 for
'

'='= '~
~

proYlCW

...."lfll'"1 (~OI'('r""11'11 I

om

lVRA/ITY

9pm
TICkets Now On Sale
SIU Arena Special Events
Ticket Office 9 a.m.·4:30 p.m,
SIU Student Center Central
Ticket Office
8 a,m.·l0 p.m.

$150 - $8.00 - $8.50
Good Seats Still Available

"live II eODd time •••
SIU AJ1ENA'~lfm:~'

~

a. T....-t Tan~pY
!IIa" Wrt~r
"Hf'llo, .f"~ 'Full oS.... nl "~H"
and ",p',.. .....dy to
~ralY ., SIoJd
IhP flU)! on Itw pMal ~tf'f'l !lUltar

r'

w!;~!~~~$~::~~I,:,~f~:;

LiHle Kings R&R Band

aovantallP 01 quartf'r ~'" and ~o
lislE'll I~ thp band play tu~. from

"Bob

W,lls

and

thE'

Ladies Drinks

Tna5

PlayooJlll:' "AJI~ al t~ WhePf,"

and "Commandf'r Codv .. ~ songs
,,'PM! }'Iuf'd·up VPI'> IOns 01 old
country fa von It's. 811'J twads .. e~
shaltin' and IOH ""f're taPPin'

SAVANNAH

"~I1~~?~~;l~ ~~~~:~

and also a 5l'R1or an adminIStration
01 )WIlice. HIS twangy Slet'l atkMod a
unlqlJl' 'IOUIId \0 ttw band'~ "Wf'Slf'I'Tl
_,"-" musIC .:!{an al..., provlllf'd
1Omf' lead and backup vocal5
Ilf'an Pptenon. a JUnior In mUSIC,
plAll's If'ad guItar. and IS fOasllv thf'
most worsaltie mUSI(,l8n In!. E' hand
HIS solos are lnoqUf'nt and lhat IS
good, bfootoau5l' hIS Tlrls aTE' rOmplE'll
and onl(lnal
On harmomca was ('raig Miller.
';PntOf III Indulltrial tE'chnoloIlY.

~:d.!dE'm'::;d~sw~~ r~~fJ;

..

pia:n 1ft I_II. Mllier ill t!'If' lpad
....... iisi, and dE'll .. er!' classic

country lun..... With meaOlI18 and
dantv. but with a hf'8VV corn
ponf' accpril Iha' o(fpn sounds

'.

:;;Ok/UP

COOlflYf'd
~llIpr's harp work lliaS IlrNI Hp
"'all~ and muam, and IS ~I .. hflI
IPVE'O a tlut"S tunp 10 shiir!>"l1 up
..... hPn hE' and Pt'lPrson traOt- otf IhP
Ipad. ttw hand rt"ally hE'IlI"" 10 l"ooit
Bob Woodruff was on drums, and
IS also a JUnior in computer 5C1~
~ had no 50108. but Df1)VIdf'd
nondls(r .... llng and stpa~ rhythm
jn" Ebbton, bassill, and 8 f~hmf'll

.

:~ m~: W::~;P~e::l;'~
harman~

ho&.
"FuU SWIIIII Ahead" has ~

loIIf't~r

lor only lhree months. bul

a1nady IS spI!ndln(l mosl d

Its

.

Playing "w ilpm swing" danef' mU'iic Sunday night at
H.a!tar , • II ".'ull Swin!t .-\,""ad." 1)11 ba". "a!ll Df'an
Pptrrson. junior in mlll'ic, and ~ad \OOC'ali!l1 011 bllrmunka
"'as l'r.. ig ;\1 iUf'r. wnior in inda... trial Ird.nolOJt" .
months, tw and Pf'tl'l'lOll spI!I1l two
01 thPm a",a"llnll ana ieamlRII
Crom each other
\)\Inn~ thaI I,m .. rhl>y Wt"rt' al!Wl
IHl'k11llt on poI ... t.lnll som .. orl/lUlaj
mU!<l(' .:~n saId thp band noVo' I~
pt'rformUlII "That s IhP :-.tu#I." a
rnrnposll,on by ~"lIer. thaI 18 "a
rPaI 11000 dane'l" ,;(log ..
.. It·§ an upc ..mpo 'w'"~ tu,..
1nf1ut"IX'~ h~ IhI> hlut"S~ harp." hP

'hat "f Counl
t~1I11lK1''"

EI/<,n ",lId
~1I .. nM. I~
~trurn"ntal""

tl .• ':<

or

IIll ...·

that 1"·IPI'!§On. trw
... orl"ng un '<"'<'raj
and th .. t... nd ... III t..•

IIx'orporallnl( !h.. m .nt" lho- dl'l
r ... 1soun .. Th.,.., an' .. !s.. pia"" 10
1fI(·Iudf'SOfTJ' tun ... b,'Ddn 1I"'k,
, ..
~

'

GET INTO THE ACT!

wfttttflds phYU'lll In pIa~ lik~
Metropolis,
Champ'u!!!'.
alld
Cftltraila.
Egan said :tnt ill
Cftltraha. ltwy al~ady ~.ave a
prellY bll 101l0w,"I.
;;',In salC! lNIl 01 tho.l4! thret'

,;aId

II fit.. '" ""h thfotr "w ...tt'l'n
51~!E'
fo:jtan saId that
b)
Roh \\ Ill.. In lhf' lalf' I~ It IS a
c"f1'htnallf.1I1 ot {'nunln mu"lc and
·'!(a"s.,. ntv big band Jazz,' hk..

PERFORMANCE

ByMlbRM

at I P In. ill ShJoyoctI Aud1tGrium.
Tidleta ~l1UIlft for the II and S&

AUDITIONS!

!Itaff WrIWr

(~n .... rllll"""":
There art' pk'nty 01 tickets 81111
available Cor the Gratf-Cul Iwad
t"OIICl'rt Wl'dnesday rught, but the

rt'l1ll1l1ning •. 50 tickf'lll haw limited
Yilllblhty, accordlnll 10 Arf'Oa
publICIst KathK' Pratt
Tlckf'ts WIU be available al lbe
Anna Specull E~nts TlCkf't Office
from 9 a.m until 4:30 p.m.
WedJll!$dav and at IhP Student
Cftlter TK:ltf't OffICI! from • a.m.
until 10 p.m. TUetlday and from 8
a m until 4::><' p.m. CX\ WPdnesday.
'fbp Art'IUI South Lobby Ticket
nfflte WIll also handle tickets
be(IInnlll(l at 4 30 p.m" C)II the mght of
the t"OIICl'rt.
Frail would also liIte to ~mind
thOR who wIn be allftldir.g the
t"OIICl'rt thai it will begiD at 9 p m

(:I,illt"" (;n·I...:
About 300 ~I!t' price range
ticket. are still available for
Tuesday's Chi_ Ctn:WI, to be ~

sWIng'

·· ....... It'm !<W11lIt" was GrlJ(lrutlf'd

'"eta for IhP (IftIft'Il1 publiC'. wilb II

off Ncb
studPnts

79
S/U's Largest All
Campus Variety
Show I
March 2. 1t7t
_tch for . . . . . , . . t ......
SponSOfed

by

3 for$13.99
Jazz Albums ONLY
Sole Ends rues 2- J3-79
• Mon.-Thur. 1... 1.

So..

Fri. &
1........ • - - - " ....::,
Sun. "00"-6

oIt~ abo.... pnCl!ll for SIt' 1~;~'~n~'~r~G~r~..~e~,,~c~o~v~nc~,~!;~~~~:~~~~~:~:~~~~;:;;;::;;~

C~:li"":':-Ssa!ir:r~:l"~~.

E~land, Israel, South Arnca and
Rhodesia. TIwI wiU n. Its flnt leur
of the ftlti~ l'nltf'd Statrs and

Canada

The Amerl·can Tap
25 tI DRAFTS

RACQunBAU CLINIC
Tuesday 2 6 79
Meeting in Room 82·A

at 7:30 p.m.
Courts6.7,8
8:00-10:00 p.m.

ALL
DAY
11 :30 om
to

2:00 pm

ALL

NIGHI'!
51. S. III. Ave.
DOily Egyphon F.,bruory 6. 1979. Poqe 1
l • ;; 1 .. t • i 1 ;. • '" 1 • i • • f • ;. 1 • t . . I t ...... ? ., ...... , t ...

;,_.1

~t

,., .,

W('lllen's self-ellre selllinars begin
Joan ,'lertq
"'rUn
Tn hf'lp "'omen Intf'rHtfid in
mt"!!!'a1 ,,·If·,'ar~. th .. Pari.-nt
'\,'!l\aIIOl1 l'rnjlram III tnl' Student
W ... II nl',," R .. ~ourcf' (I'nter 1"
-POnMInlltt "ThIO~ Your MothPr
:-';P"!"r Told You"
a ~nf'!; of
' .. Mlnars con,' .. rnmg "'oml'n's
tM'allh
TIOa Smusz. C"oordlOatnr of tnl'
Pallf'nt Activation Program, SAid
two 01 tM moN' rommon reasons
B~

St.rr

womf'n VISIt tn4' Hl"alth s..n·I~ ar..
urman' Ira,' infections and
Vllilirulis
Thf' Sf'mlnan "III ."It' hl'ld I"8ch
Monda\' and Tut'!ldav fnm ~-l'b 6 to
March', in :he Ohio'an·' MISSiSSippi
Room. un tnl' ~'ollt n( Ir of tn..
Student Cmt .. r TM\',nll hop held
Mondau from 3 t~ OJ pm and
Tuesd;ivs from 11 a m. to I pm Thl'
tOPIC" to
discussed Tue$day will boo
"The In.~ 300 Outs oI·[)o.. n Tl'M'l"("

be

02

:;.

Hlr~

1~

p~"~,,

S4 lfkt> somp

S r... ~;uSp
!"1ar,J

., U . 'II\JU ..'

jP"'Ir:Q

-

~,

Sf-nJlnc

24 Of an a,-E."a
'7 Minera.I
2'9 - up Dr'J"':~
): Lv
.l~ ... .lr(h~ .. )0d
:.:' HIr>(1u ~~~'I ... •

:N

.~ "0 Ad~

'{'It

'5

~

,: ~ ~r' . .

SM,)!"t

P'a(e~

Er;ft"rlalO$
~u,;.s.ls

2 - - f ) " h ...

1) Calc~

18 -

nuf Cutl~

]; "a.'

J1t QOVaJ
.. , t "."IO$!.p
.1j ~ -

'~ •.. ()f~l

46 CO"!lea,
J Ctc·s~ n~ J

:"6

Pr~tP!"H1

-:

'Wor(15

~: Q:~d(lo{·. .:t1f>~

.II!

AIIU:~f

li1
~3

Turf
ldr,a1",

55

[)0(.h

.1)7 B~hf"'

'.a 80"
.!"

1'-· , ",."

..

~ Fpmal.....
00 Ar'lpr"!r ;'

E .~' i' • {t;~:r

~

]": (rl ... ·• ~: ... ,:~. *'~

•~ V

'-.t'

'.,ff>

.; Qlr.t,.:;-j

" .. '.",.-"
6.:~ L ..~ .....•

r.: •.• __
l ~~.

~Vo?"sI"

3~
1~

P€',t{)',..·...

~

:tt., ("

., l'rll Ma!\,,;1

:it Pl","'f

~ fh;~ ~ta~'5

G,.,tP.t
td·

BJ!hng~I~. ",he> allll'rwk-d SIt: Ifl
tht' summ .. r of 1973. wdl bt'
rt'porllnR on' agrlC'UIIW'E' 5chool
activlllt'S and on IS5Ul'l1 ('<WI~min&
t· S
al!rll"ultur..
antt
rh ..
t:n.vt'r~,i)i·5 "land on Ihl"m.
Bl'C'(ordmg to Gilbert Kr,,",lng. lk>an
of Ih.. S,·h,...1 01 ·-\llrlt'ultuCt'
H,II'"I!~I ..)
"III
db..
'~nd
Inf,rmat"WI ,WI faculh and ~IUfA-nt
d<To",pll~hm"nI' I'; n.· ... 'p"p.. rs
dnd olh"r mt'dla
.. r rn ..... r~ pI ..aM'<1 In han' ".Im H..
ha~ a \-t~~ ~~ound ~ku:kJlrnu ...d In both
.-dOC .. t"WI and "',ork "'p''1'lt'Tl<.'t'.''
Krot'nonll ",,'0
Btlhnl(,I..... d ""live aI l;orl"·II ....
.... trre h" p;.r.... I' .... n .. farm. has
H m(lnth.~ .. ltpt:'rtf'()('i'a~ f~rm .... nt.. r
lur th.. (' .. mn.f'r(': .. I·' ..... ~
!Jan> ,II.' and fWl ... and~me halt ·..... r"
as farm .",1II(1r ,,"h th .. SIalP
J"wnallt.'!Zlster of Spn~h.. ld
BoIhn",:t'y "'as nam ...1 lnp
aKn<'llIlur~ "rlll'r tor 19':8 on IIIP
"IBAliEU;Y Corp alolnculturt'

,.t

*of~1'\

"",- ' .. +'.'

si ht~&.s.Junds

former farm

duUE'll as I,.ormatwn spPrlall,,1 for
the Schnol of AIUIC"u1lur~

;a;f".'!
74 ()tfl"': e-

BIUIIIRllI~.

t'dllor lor Ihe Sprlngfl~ld Slate
Journal·RII'II15t~r. hOJ5 lak~., ovt'r

t,o"
Ar l'ef>

.a{. ",-"I,U~.

oS -

rn..·"·"" r

st......, ". rUrr

r~ l~a"f"nlt'g

word

VagJnltla. t:nnary TnK't

Ont' of rtlt' ,ut''''' IdTqe..,r ~l'i"l..tl()n ,If cnntempor.lI\
honw fUlIlhhintJ" 1,,\·,lIl'rhl'd.... \\.,il <lrt ~le.'p.'r,
rockt.'Y'''. I.tn'lh ,md on d:.I' ,n"i ~~'dIUl'.l

Inff'ct1ons and Ht'rpe." -Mardi S
and tl "MovE' (lvll'r Marcus WE'lbv
Stoll-Hplp • lI..
f .. Wom"'; "

(iordm

~~ A~'h.

]lN~I'Yf'

(Wit·

SAVI UP TO 350/0

By T_ "' ....~

Dw'Yak

.~ InSufT~

19- fttma

The topes to 1M- di!K'USSt'd at /utun
senllnars: -FPb. 12 and 13:
"Kt'f'PlfII! Ahn!ast of th~ I~:
Brt"as! l.umps and Srlf·l':um." F~b III and 20'
"Stoll With l.ess
Worr;
Blrtn Control" --f'E'b 26
and iT· "[)oo', GE'! Hit Below the

CLEARANCE Sale

'3'="3'!~

~5

"levD"'_'1P

;'0 Per.laleucl'l

and Pelvle

Exams ..

Inrurnmtiun .·'IM-rt
hirt·d to puhlidz..
.\;,!rit·uhur.. ~·IUH.I

:\Innday·. AlUwrn
1 ~h,-,~

Womt'n's Anatomy

,mif'!()f

r ... ·'~"'t)(.n pr.~ra'" II.· ~radua!t'd
.... Ith a('a,1\'">1£ htinor~ from tht'
I n"''1',,"h ,,. IIhnOls

In

19':1; v.. th a

ha"h"lor' ..~ scl"n"" d.. l/.r.... In

o;;;rl,'ultural ,'(>n1mUnl('atlms
HIIlInI/.~~ soc~ LarT) J,,~.
... to I"I! II,.. ",,,-"lion In :'Ion\ .. mh.'T 10
", .. ra ior Ih .. ilhnol§ AlltlcullUrl'

Welcome To Carhondale

="

exclusively at

sights~ sound'i

on sale

$162.95
In dosh AM/FM Stereo/canette deck
Model PE·6I3A W/Two oval flush
mount speakers model SK-II

w. off..... p.r' I...talla.lon

DON'T BE LEFT OUT
IN THE COLD
ORDER TODA V!!

A,,,... ·, .. ,, .... In BI<"JI1llngl,WI .\lbt-rl
:'01 ..' ..... notlrl'd Mflor,al ... flI .. r for
Ih .. -St'h,IO' Of Al/fI.-uIIUN'. has bt-en

Itllln): 10 parI-lim .. Sin,'" Jon..,.
dt'paltur.'

_

:~..

BREAKFAST

..~-.~tJC~~

AND
LUNCH

IlELlYERED
MURDALE

CS1-4313

(,()p(Tn-S

H I R \! I :'10 l; H A ~t .
En III and
AP
BohtH.., ha\'l' woo the hattlt
nf !!'!t" tIn ("t>-lpt~
-rh~
~"dland~ poliC'l' "". .... ~
;\as ;;~rt't'd 10 1S,<;U1' handl'ufb a!O:aln
\r) 11'\ e;\ rr.<ln and ,,"oman "" dul,
For I}.~ pa~t four yll'ars man~'
thl' poiJ("t .,/fl<'t"!'l; haw had to bu~

""'!

of

tht''' o ... n haoo,-ufb al $1;: a
p,ur or i(" (on dut~ ... lthuut tnI'm

•

TI£Y LIVE IN Pl.ACES LIKE DiAD.. ~J .. T(Xj() ..

BELIZE BENIN ••• ~, RWANDA NID FIJI. IN
AFRICA,ASIA,LATIN At-'ERlCA. MY LIVE IN
No£R!t..~" TOO. IN CR()(E) CITIES,FORGOTIEN
HILLS. n£IR ~EAMS ARE C~ .. /'\fEDS BASIC:
FOOD AND WA TER"I-£ALTH AND HJUS IN<:" JOBS .....
AND YOU ... TO t-£LP AS A PEACE CORPS OR VISTA

'vULLNTEER •

Sign up at Placement
Office for Interview
Wed. & Thurs.
Feb_ 7 & 8

•
URlvel/ily

b 0011/101_
536-3321

•

STUDENT CENTER

By t:IliYfftlt, ~"" Sf'I'yft

A physlul oyerhaul of the
.Ilnc:ultul? buildil1ll and a challlle in
Ihp .lrUClure of Ihe former
agncuuurai Jr,du..l"ft <1f'partmf'n1
an! among news hlpl.ghls ~ a year·
end l?port _ I by tIw School of
Agricultun! 10 mon! than 3, 100 ~ ib
alumni
A S460.000 project 10 conyert tIw
Muckelroy Audltoriwn Al?1l8 arM
iDt!l Iabor.IO!'M!S, offICes and •
~ft'rf'nC'e mom gol stan.<! in
~mber. Sc'hooI of Agriculturt'
Of'an Gilbert K~tng saKi JIe

~~~~wc:~= ~~

:~fl"!!!I;:" ::::::: a~,:
.nim.lt .nd farm machinery.
aCCClrtllng to Kroerlllll. Fllculty
IMmbf'l's fOlmd it llimplf'l' and more
efficl'l1t to tralllport studenb to
varIOUS livP.!lt~k and m.Jchil1t'ry
1ft'Vict' ['mien on the t ntYf'I'lIlty
Farms
10 truck tt.. animals /W
equipment to tho; "rena , ... r class and

,".an

Iahoralorv _10m.
A bid call for coOlllrucbon a long·
..... Itrd moOtom fl.'f'd Jll"t'paratlOn
tmvenlty Farm5 ..
('eRter on
acht'dulrd in a month "'I' -.0. The
ISS7 nOll f~!'H4!'r w~H r~"!'p!.ilt'~ ..

dilaptdatf'd bam thai has

~

used

for IiYHlock and poultry fud
pnperabons
Roth irniJl"O~m-"'b al? bei~
fu~ by 1977 allneallons from tM
stal,,', Food for Crnlury III
prog.m to uptIrlld" ••ricultuft
teachmg .nd relf'arch faCllitift al
tIw t'mYf'I'Iity of Illinois and SIU
Kroening reporl"d Ihe firsl
df'parlmenlal struclurt' changt'
5;....e 1M Schon! ~ AlIJ'1cultUl't' waN
t'Stabluhf'd ill 1957 ~ formf'l'
agricultural Industrle ck>partmftlt
t'hallllf'd ililo two uni'-tM
agnbuslness f'COI"omica dt'pllrtmftll
and tIw .gncullur.1 f'ducatton .nd
mech.Rlzation depa!1menl. The
aCllon alllO aulhorlud granting
badIf'kw't and master', ~ in
Nch _
cWparllMnl W¢nnin«

pubhshf'd In ~8rch as "Ag Rl!\Il_
197:1" for di!tribulion to arE'a
av.ncultural f'ducalOf"!I and lead,,"
.. he reporlS, allllt'rnblf'd by thE'
Khool's ~.rch and publicallORll
~ommll~. have bftn 1SBut'd Slncf'

~r.' ~n~~/~!~t'~lr:::=

Indu51rif's
dPpartmt'nl faculty last faU "'fOrt>
Harold IRt' w:JOlty. a bftf catt~
sPt'CIlO;lill WIth a (f'J<."IOrat", from
Mlcllilliin Statt' l'nlvt>rsit!' and
Slt!pht'n E. Powell. a mul kl",rrt>
specialist "'III> dt>grt't's from
Pul'due WOlody n!piaCf"S James
Males, who w.. nl to Waslunjtlon
D.. partm .. nl
StalE' l'nl\'f'rslty
chairman Harold Hod!<on spt'fll part
01 a 5IIbba~al ~a"", dur.ng ,~ I!~t
half of the Yf'ar worlung WIt/>

w.

under t~ former agricultural
indWltrle5 dt'pllrtml'l1t
Nearly 100 r ..st'areh projrcts
involYing about ~ faculty mftnben
and lOll graduAte stu<k>nts art' Il'KIt'r
••y in tM SC'hool FundIng lrom
.umero'slt soure ..lI amou~.led 10
mon! tnln ")1).000 d,,~~'1'1 tM Int
hl!('al y ... r. Kr<,t'ning rt'ported
~ ~ aDd 5Umaries of
~-urrenl rfSO'JI:c:iI undt'f .ay or
COITlplt'ted Aurilltll tIw )it'ar will bt'

GJobs on Campus
'""" following jobs for stud""l
wortPn have bftn listf'd by tIw
Office of Slud",nt Vliork and
financIal AII1IIIIIII_.

...J:.~~~f.~:~:r!t'=a~

ACT' Fam", Jo'lnallCUll Statement on
ru. w'th Ihf' Officf' ~ Stu<k>nt ....ork
:md Financial Asliilltance
ApplICa ttons 5hou Id "" madt' in
pe1'S<IO III Ihf' Studeut Work Office,
Woody HIIII·B. third floor
Jobs .yallable as

~

Feb 5

1)JII5ls--five Ilpftlinp. momi~
twooperungs. aftnnoon
worit bIocII, I,GI' opPftlnp, to bt'
arranlft'd.
One opertinjI for clerical M~

won '>lock.

1975

i:~r~::, ~:::a ~~t!a!t:!!
~~na:!~,I!h~1::~II~~~h~

YOU CAN PICK UP
THE EXTRA CASH
YOU NEED
"'HEN YOU ADVERTISE IN THE

on ubbalical 1t'aW'S. and wvt'ral
olht'n rf'c""Ytng spec,ai honon

~:nc':'" Jt'lI~ills.

prnfesor of
allnbu-lRf'ss t'conomic..
was
honored
In
Dt'cf'mbf'r
as
Outstanding '::oopera!lVt' Tt>arh'" of
the "ear by !M !lialional COUlK'tI of

DECLASSIFIED ADS

F~':.':n~~I~::al

Japar.t""::I'

... ·'·:n..

RF.ME\1BER
YOUR \. ALE~Tl;\;E~

pr·...·~·i,.f".;~·

~,"dtott I

rt"i·i picolIl
uf II;! !IO(·lwlat... l.ip

with.

New Shorts
Shoes or Shirts

B, l·ai ..... slly '"'~ SfO... in
Ricky 1.. Harre. a Juntor In
aarlCultural t'du'"OIlIun. has ~n
wlt'cll'd to It>t·f"'!, a Sl50

Pt'rson _Id be filing and
Iyptlll. Ti,;)t': aftermon .. on block
ClUe opemn. for • ~ptiorust from ..c:holarshlp from thf' Moorman
• a m. II> noon and ",v"ry otbft- :\IanufaClunOl~ Co
Saturd;.y frollt 10 am to noon. 0Df'
liaITt'.~. I); lhe son 01 ,\mn!..t and
al"'" Harre of 'asil,·,lw
c:ca::n~ne~~= clitia. ("......
Th .. ~hlAa ....h'p fror' ~(.)fman. a
Miscel.la_~
operIinp, fl"Pd manul41'lurllll/, IIrrn 10 \,jIJlncy.
momuIII worlt bIocII. IWO operunp. was dPslgJ1alt'd 10 1(0 10 the hl~""1
aft",noon worll bl~k; three rank Ina transfer ~tlJdtont to I'Dll'r
SIl"s S..hool of AllrlCuh~ durtng
operIlnp. to be arranard.
lht' summt>r or fall If'OIl of 1971!
carnf'd \7 credit hours dUring
~ ~i1.~:Y~;:'a~~ Ham>
th.. fall S<'mt'St.... al !>Il With a
1lI!ies. There ill _
bf'avy Jjft~ perfrcl ~ 0 gradto """nl ..... taj(t'
involyf'd and penon must haYe a
Harr...
now
r .. s.dtnt(
In
driyf'l"s bceme. Time • a.lIl. to Carbondale. tr_l",rnod 10 SIt: 1_
noon.
,,,II 'rom Ka,,"a~l... a \'oll"g"
../Wk.

BIG BILLS
GOT YOU
DOWN?

PLENTY OF "S\VEA TS"
in

RACQUETS

Assoned Colors

RESTRU~G

onh,; $i .95

SPORTS MART
h i;RYTHING FOR THE A THU TE

,,. S. illinois

Ccrbonciole.ll

457-60"

I TOLD YOU SO •••
PLAIN TALK by
Rumor has it thot Warren Brandt is in
trouble. Although the exact nature of
that trouble is open to speculation, it is
clear 'hot his administration has not
been a dazzling su<cess. After four
years tn office President Brandt has had
contact with enough people to have
become known fairly widely around
campus. Our lost published survey
r~vealed that Dr. Brandt has foiled to
ins~ire people with either confidence in
his abilities or affection for his person.
Since this writer is only human and finds the phrase "I told you so" as
delicious--thoug:, urtconstructive to be
sure--as any in our language. we
reproduce the following memorandum
written when Dr. Brandt was being in·
terviewed for the position that he now
holds.

Herbert S. Donow
President, Carbondale Federation of University Teacher.

August 8. 1974
MEMoro.

Dr w.I),$ Moion"". ChoIHnon

FROM

Herberl S Donow Sec:uttory
Foculty Senole

IN RE

Worren W Bronc!'

Pre~lden"ot

Seorch Commllle-e

Dr Brondl ~ ~tron9 SUI' .~ hiS forlh"9hlneu ond blunl.
ness now .. ~er h·s gorrultty dur.ng our d.scuss.o n
wos on <>ostode 10 on eHe<hve comm.mi<otlon of
.dE'OS In octd,Ijon n,s per~onol.ty wOS 1'01 on", lnot m·
'p".-d (on"den~e
He seemed 10 emphos.ze hi'> combolo.e ,elo'.on~h.ps
w.,n prft.den,s to olh&< Vlfgm,o uftiver.ities· cut·
,h,oo!
wo, 'he wo:d thot I be!.e·... ne u,ed 10
<hero< 'er.ze I~" relot,onsh.p
Hi! cOnd.O:f odmilled Ihol he hod bet>n h"ed ,
1/"9,n.o Pol~.e(hn.c In$"",te as a ··holchetmon and
he seemed to toke ~ome p(lde to the effectiveness of
lhe lob Ih~1 he d.d Ihere
He was osked whethel' he requested con .. ttee slote5
(from tne Foeulty Senate or some .,Iher body) lhot hod
the elCo<t number 01 names needed for the committee
Of 0 lorger number from whl(~ ~ would choose. H.s
r.,:lly was thot ~ sometil1WtS did it one woy. ond ot
Olher limes he would do .1 the olher way·· depending
on tt.e impO<"torn:e of the com.,.,.ltee Ev.denlly. Ihe
trust he fell he could place to h.s cons"luenl auem·
bites IS quolif.ed and Iom.ted
He seemed to be unprepared 10 respond 10 quesho ns
lhot .:Joy man ,n h,s p~.hon should hove lhoughl
ceeplyobou l
H,"J, lewe' 0+ 'QPh1"'fl':a',or~

on(l

hi.., ~.~"_·I·en(1P tJ(., f~._~

.eem 'a quoltfy n,m .or lhe Sou Ih."" HI."o·" U".ve< ... ty
01 Corbondole pres.denc:y.

lm
\-;
\

. i

.

\

\\

--.
ie

//

'~y

The conclusions should b? obVIOUS
1. Hod the writer at that time been
president of a union with borgointn9
I ights instead of being merely on of·
ficer at :he Faculty Sene'e, the
assessment would have been token
,,"ore serious I ",
2. The fad thot thoJ; appraisal hos
proven accurate says less aDout this
writer s pE>rcepti'!O?ness than about a
system which rarely listens to good
counsel when it .:omes from the faf"ulty
One if these days the faculty and
profeSSIonal staff will see that only
(allechve bargaining w.ll make OUf
voice heard and respected.
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Fanlily service offers counsel
to parents of abused children
Ry Jim
~a"

,,',"""a arty.and thl' phont'rinRs
'K('('

1I"~!lif.,

101 W. Monroe
Next to the Train Stahon

n1

lhe {)t·pa.t'.wnl of Chlldrt'ft ancI
I'amlly !'>t'n'I("-" '" Murphy~boro. It
l"'",~s til<' :<.am·.·. usual bad 1It'W5 at

.~

hE' Ilthe-r pod

RUM&COLA

"ThIS is Ill" Samuels at Doctors
\I ..morial HospItal. I'~l' got some

''''''''s flW"

'ou'
··{;ilah..ad." ..... vs llM'caSl'Work..r.

.• Sln~ll' woman in her llttl' 21)'S
"ThL bo,,'s IWml' IS Smith. John.
'jo!l' SIX. ,".aucaslon.
Hls pa~nt!l

;>I'ollltht hIm

In

70C

lasl Dlg!1I

I"~ Ihl'

r,roilfon.
~.. d

Happy Hour
12-6 p.m.
2S. Drofts
6O{MilCed Drinks

Twc nbs
senJlld tim .. wl"w
In 11M- la..;t Ihr-ft'

10 tN'al hIm

"~5.··

Th .. ca_orkpr sighs. She rouId
Irr dt'RfE't' in psychology
"How To" book 00 S4'lt or
-U('('eI..'. and '''lOld ha ~~ bt>en a

"1<1"1" u."t'd
~" wrrt .. a

'llIl1lonalrt' b, now In~lt'ad. ,....
·pl'nds hn da~. "'orlung on Cast'S
,kt' IhlS for .~h;lUt SIIUJIJO a )'f'ar.
··Ho".· dId II happt'!'.~"

""'e asks.

I'Part'ftt.' ..aId .1 .. as a fait down
lilt> sta;rl> 1... '01 11m.. it was a faU oll
• tn-e'

"OK ..... ·11 I.lk .. a look ..

She IOnt.." do"'n Ihl' a~.
Ih ...1....·tor and dL.«·uSSO'S the
a.... ".,Ih h.... "upt'l'VUiOI' Ix-fOl'f'

';,ank~

''''Y''~ a "ISII 10 the part'nts
Ih \I .10 am. ~ I." al Ib.. tw.mt' fll

M.C.A.T. Classes Starting in Carbondale
Febr~ary 24, 1979

'Aosif'l' and Allct' ~mllh • ~·lctICIeu.s
· ... mPS. hk .. the doclor'5 and lhe
,·alWWorke-r·s. I
Sow romes the part ol the Job
-he'1l !1e'Ver gel u.'l'd to She kno<'ks
·on the doof' and a mlddifo..~lCt'd

"'oman ",'E'anng a clltlm balbrobf'
.1pt'm\

It

"Yes 1

"

"Mrs SmIth. my oarnt' is Mary
\nnixtf'l'. 1m frum 1M Df'JBrtllK'nt

or Chtldr", and .'amlly M'rVM.'eS
'o\t' have some indlc:atKlll thaI your
..on Isn't IxoIng properly <"al'l'd for
dnd I'd hkE' to comE' Ir and talk to
. nu I" ~ II t here IS any thlllll WE' caD
.10 to help .. ,th thE' pp....m ..
Mrs. SmIth L.~ Sllf'nt.

"That

IS. II

lhere

IS

a

~m. o.

J\." alwavs. Annixler Wa5 ('areful
noC 10 sa, .. h_ the "mdicatlm'

..amE'lrom S<hooItPlidlers. doctors
"ndnnI4.101'·netghbor.l,,"oWdn·' be
'E'ry ,,"llImg sourees if they k _
theIr coop<'rahon would boi!
rl.!lCktst'd. w"ich is wlr; Il'If' Abu.wd
and Neg/t'ctt'd (ltdd Rt'portml! Act
01 19i5 mall..,. uoauthorlZt'd noIt'aM'
"f "ut'h InformallOn a ("lass A
rnlwm .... nor. and puntsluo>'lE' by a
!lnt' of up 10 s.~.' or t'p to one year In
[1I'L~n

An",xln f'Xoialr.5 that lID. she is
nol U'Iere IlIlak .. thE' cluld awa~. but
!h .. r she wan'" 10 help any way she
"an by gt'ttln~ the Smiths in tnuch
... ,th trillnro rounselon hk.. herwlf.
h~ gl'ftlng Ihf'm Iflgelher w.th (!ther
parents who somf'timt'S CTOS5 the

lint' lhal St'paratE'S disclplirunR
duJdren In.m t,..almll tht'tTl. or by
J;!E'ttlnR ttwm In touch ,'"th d"c,tors or
"oun~lor5
.. ho ~p"('I .. hI(, In
treatmg
chIldren
.. ho
are

11llf'

hypt'raCIlVE' or

anlagonl~t'l'

to

in a ~.. a)· that tnPS .... ..n
maternal patM'IIC.'t!
jrnith
And. sef'lng thIS.
~o dOt's Annlxlt'r
While mo,,1
part'nts a~ lalrly rf'CE'pl.\'e to
.:aseworitf!l'S. not all art' Anruxter
has baa plenty ol doors slammed In
pa~t!I

reIa......

Job. ,\11_ is tf'lD,.,.ary
salM'r"lsor
.,
lb.
Mnrpltysbore erne. .. tIw
hrr r_.
Wlule Il'If' Departmf'llt of ChIldren
and ~'amlly Servtt-es dOf'SII't always.
I1!IIlOW' dtildrftllrum their pare.tt·s
home, it has thr 110_ to. and
somf'tillN!'S fterc:tSn It
.
But If a kld's parents _ I I hIm
around II" hiS rIbs are brokE'n.
shouldn't
someone
else t>-.,
3UltMJnzed to ca~ for thr dtller

Depa....ftlt .. OtiJdne alld

Family Sf'rvift'S. ISlaff
.,..... .". '"-'If' a.ru I

wort thaD thfoy ('an reasonably
beE'xPft'tf'd to handle. they actually
wtsh ttry had mon!' (.JI5ft lhan Ih~
do beI:_ they IuIcM that a large
number of cnlld abuse caws art'
IJl"Vfl' repon.d. And thft'f' 15 not
mlJ('h a ('. . . .orm can do for a
~+tId if tt IS DrYfl' rf'JIOI'tt'd.
But abused or ~ cIlildren
probably stand a bPt~ ~ of
.klhn '\I~. temporary l'U~rvJsor survIval today fhan ttry did a f_
of lhE' Murphysboro D('F'S offi("t'. )'f'us ago AI~ said two yars allO.
t'llplalOf'd ... hy remo\'inj{ a ("hlld on/)' %ill cases of Muld ~ ~
from ius p8rf'f1ts IS IK" a!..ays the ~porlflf In tM SoutherD nullO/s
best way to deal '" l:h c~ ol dtlld area. Last yt'ar. that figlln ~ 10
abUSf'.
mOrt' than 1IlltI. not bt'cauw more
"Th_'s no way to measlln!' the ca_ wert' ocrurrllig. but bei=ause
trawna a chIld Roes th~ whm ~ 01 them w~ reportea.
he's takmfrum hit' parf'flt!l. We'lI
TIle Abusf'<I and Nt'II/t'c'1N Otild
workourtlUl~ndsolflOmakt'surea
RE'porhn& Act rPquu?s that any
dtdd "oo't suffn phystcal abuse If pb~slclan. hosp.taI. surgMn.
to put lum In a 1051..,. home dE'nllsl. O!lIPOpalh. chll"llpraclot'.
or an InsVtUl.on. 'fn" WIll But theYe podlalrtst.
t:hnsllan SClen",
IS almost always .. "ay town WIth pracuhonE'T. ("or'>n.... sdtt)Ol
U'Ie part'flts to makE' SIln' tht' dllld IralOhE'r or admIRl!>lralor. truanl
be safE' In hIS _:1 tw.mr." Allen offK:f'f. SOCial ...·orker. ~glslt'rt>d
said.
IIU~ or law eU'Ofct'fllE'nt 01' I('.al
ThE' "we" Allen Trl .. rrt"d to hanog reLo;onabit:cau.wto !wi""" •. a
~'Oru"st!l 01 Ium~lf. ol'lf' r,.,..... r" .... r. child IS beuig abust'd or IIq1lf'ctecJ
110'0
s('cr .. lan.-s
and
f"ur mtJ!;I ",port it to thr IX',,"'S. L:pon
(·aSf'\\'lf'llE"l'1!o. ,,(If' In I't'rr~ t "':,"I~ rt'("t>i~lnj( it report. the lX:f'S has :!4
and Ihrf'e In Ja..k.......n I'"unl~ .0\1 an, houn to f>\Jl"n an lI.... estlllBtion I"to
gIVen 11m.· thl') l'an !lan" ahflut .... , U'Il' ('a~ and report it to Ibe central
actl"" <"a""". aecordlDa to .>\ller
I't'Illster to Spnngfield.
In 'JIlI~ a~ JO ol U - ca~
Allen urjl.l"d anyonE'
""ith
.. ~ chIldren rernovrd from their know~" 01 a ctuld abuse CUf' to
humt"'. Aller; !'laId.
taU the Ilet'S a. 6117,I7J3 from 8:30
~ h,l" m ... t ca!>eworkers "lie. a.m to;, pm on .. I"t"kday•.

On Monday. February 12. 1979 we will host on
open hou5e in the Saline Room in the Student
Center from 1:00 p.m_ til 7:00 p.m. We will
register students for the MCAT course and di,.olay
material from our other courses.

EVERYONE IS WELCOME

mcJn!
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SuiteJOI
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call 1011'-_ 800
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FOR MILLIONS
THE BOTTOM-LINE
-----_
--"'-' ."",
/' /j~1t
rt·¥-.a.
-.

..

>

\.!c~'1IS BREAD

.,. Infernational ];:sltioIfS·"·
~.

Lo~",...

IlIA,..

1.",.on"O"OUI,...,r.,

,-.10

~ ON ENTIRE STOCKI!
Imported Gifts. Jewelry
~ 0"inter Tops
& Paraphernalia
:I ",lie Dresses

0:

~'...d

doy\ & ~.,;rct" oif ~f lOt'""pt.'. -op. tOO'
~~ ond fo- u". of '\UCH'l ..m.f"~y f'ftOf.'>oJ ..

""' Ita".

Imports

... ..,((" .. " S.'nQ1'

lOU' .....,. 'hat Of., Ci''''Ia.. ~,t,

~

~

NOT BUCKS

u.s ..,
~~11£
~.~J'.:'
fM TOO I'WW
1l£RE'S TOO LITTlE.

.

1l£IR BALN«:E Sl-£ETS ~.,
,
IK) NNW.. REParrS
f'IE \SlflE su:cE!;s IN
TfIM) CF SlINIVAl..,.(I£ DAY TO 11£ terr.
PEACE URPS ~ VISTA WAHT TO EXPAN> ,.,. Ar
~ CF S'JCCES.~, VOO CAN t£.lP.

Come , ... a.,d discover i"'e wide voriety of
lashions we have to accent four personality
: Man-Sot 9:....:..
Sun 12:......:...
457·5913
306 s. Illinois

C:>n~act

Recruiters ot:
Plocement Offk~ tor
Interviews

.....

.A

Wed. & 'hurs.
Feb. 7 & B

VISTA

)

}h~:~~~~AP'

HI' nils hlm~1f
As " kid. Jot" f:"lUn..~ia !WI I!nals
for him!M.'lI: 10 ~ a "ph""l' rna,,'"
.Iod IiVl' in a IO"!'rinl! apartml'nl
~dllW with an Indoor SWlmmJllll

:~J~'1;!~'~:'1 ~~~~~~~t:n:
dlS<'m.·1'r1'Ci 1M' .. as nl!hl
/1;0..,. a
trouhl .. anah'sl and
CflF<ullanl for Mountain HE'll. hf's

:1~~lh~ndso~ro:;;S;~It'm~i

communlcalJon.... sy~ll'm5, 1000Ie and
his supt"r sharp WI\'IE' of hE'arilllli
I Iftf'n hI' ('an spol Iroubll' mf'rf'ly b,
nolln" a p""dIBr di('k OIl Ihf' phonf'
Up Kf'llI calls from phon!'
compamf'5 Inr~houl !hf' ('tlUntn
wlM'n pPCUliar prnhl.. ms pop up .
v.hf'n Mountain MI'll st'lS up a n ....
offiCI' 10 a Colorado I"",n. t:IlRTf"I5la
rondoclS as man\' as ~,1J1l1J 1t'S!S
' ~'5 a 101 01 alphatlt'HHUP
If'rrmnolog)' 10 phoOf' "ys'f'ms." hi'
savs HI' namt'd his ~anE' t:IlITH, for
"PxtPfldl'd df'Vicf' for Idl'nUficalioo
by touch 0( hazards,"
The tf'lf'phonE' is EngrE'ssla's

AI 29. IM", ""aclM'd Ih ....... goals

'irt High-Ri.. Jot' has IWt'n blind
-mcl' birt h.
Hl' ma~ hi>; fin! phnnf' ('all al al!f'
~ .. lM'n. hl' says. he "hgurf'd Oul Ihl'
hole numhPB
.. , gol an pncyd~ia sal~man
un tIM' hM." Engrt'5.·1111 r..,alls tit'
laullhf'd. hI' !<Ill''! hut his p8rMlts
.i1dn"!. Th.-y .. ('<.nd up buy 109 an
E'Ocy'CI~la
As. younlf."t!'r hI' .. as enrap!url'Ci
by Il!lt'pholll' S~"'f'fI\5 Ht' traml'Ci
hlmRU Now his mmd 15 an
o>11('yclopPdia Itl communrnllons
If'CMoiotEY

BAKERY

COO"l'T!Iation s.>rvICl" 10 hi!' hll!h·nM'
aparlmPfl' H,!!
ca!ll"rs an'
lOOf'I~ nursillR ""mp rt'Sltll'fl1S
Ut':s al!;o bookl'd ""lid musl "I th..
timE' for ~~,"" bPIorE' 5E'rvlCf'
dub! and {or appt"BrallC'H on talk
ohow!
An t:ngl'f'ASia OM IiMr' .. , can't
",ally fffl colon but 5OI'Of'liml'l'l I do
ff'f'1 blue."
Anothf'r

{avori'·

-. Pf""itC"lfl

of

Pla\'~

OR

DELI

nlaR311nf' ..

heA~:ltctl,:;rtf1,;::~. =;:~ri Wr:.~b~I:,!!ri~'•. Fril'ndlY

ACROSS

47 S!uP<)'
~S!a<lI"ms

51 Culh.ales

~ 5~(>()e~
!l8Fool

\ Re,"'yn.:l
9 Fuse

14 G"r, na"''' 60
15 S!,atq"! as 61
t>3
'6 Cou!"t.afd
11 - and alac~ 1)1
18 Sl(, ... ,,;~
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n

',5
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!dr
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,.,s

S","~

2J So""",
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10 C, .... s"
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'91
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3

-

}6

, Tull

5 G·a,..

39 Echo 1

,,<1. ]
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~

'6

56 T", .. iIC p,p.
h.

4

['S

forlw1d on g
59 F~"dl..s
i>i So-dlood
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"2 f;l)W~r
'3 Tntle!
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!'

7

[I
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J
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~ Hu"~
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,~ Itdhan Ijo"--.I·
38 f.4l1rry;

44 "T.III' AN..

~

~2 ~a .. tgd!~or.

."t'} -

l,-"or:::J
C)

(9Dde"ts
510 - rta .. ~t~ls.

30 '

:,"I'VY

Qa."sm .

;' Borc!€l' ("tv

.o-r!1t"

46 P'Ke
48 Fall"<l

]8, 'dQ
31~.

6 L,;·a''''

,,] O~t'I"\.lS
t.3 HQld as'''"
SI ..

f o'n~f

24 ''''ap5
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110
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~::~-+-+-+i,-II~~4-~-rl.n·'SE SHOW
... F. ..... YORK .AP' - An f'lIhlbit ...:
lHO wcrlts by Jat'k Lnl/lf' will .... on
dl"l)iay at Ihl' JI!Wish Mu.wum
Tb~ mUlH'um lIay. the ~~,"'"

Includes suc;h .ntle5tones as "Feast
ot Purl" RE'8S0n." "Wf'lcomf'
H~:' and"Rl!'Ception in Miami."
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* O~ble Special * I

lvalb Doubl. Hamburgerl
.

.

gmI.II.I.I •.
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.. 1"-" ..•
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A

INFLATION
FIGHTER!!

caunlI-'"" Itaf."".,.

Now Only
.

~atC1l"'" CDI

'-. _1-526.4545~·
~. All calls

ON

cOnfidenfiolly

~t.d •.
by

h-

per~ COUftseIon.
Phone. collect.
.....

_"'a_

. nec.nory.~" yau
, lriencl who ..... __

, ¥ice, lUge hiH to cal '. .

FlU PREGtoIANCY TE

Fr.",h Fries
Small Drink

$1.99
Wllhcoupon
offer expires 2 II 79

Good only at

---- --_EW.......
Cart>oncWe.Il

Re:gls
•••
• ter
NOW
'"
for Spring
~Wor'kshops
Advartce Registratio.. Necessary
Starts Jan. 29th
Classes begi. Feb. 5th

Work.shops

Wooci Canine
~
LeatllPr

()petI MOII.·Fri. 11:30 a.m .. 10:00 p.m.

Sat. 12:00·5:00 p.m.

SWldayeto.ed

SaIIdaI Makins

Bat.

KiWMakiq
WaterCcMor
Calligraphy

453-3636

For more information eontad the Craft Shop
adj~nt to the Big Muddy Room
sm Student Centel'.

; 1m BOBC\T. 4 cvl-autnmatl<:. j
; door. moon roof, am·lm 8-tra.. k.
: ~mllll. ""'" tJr...... fold-down back
Sf'al' muslSf'1I now :.I9-Zi2.1
,,798A1S7
1 _________ .____

Th. nmly ~:Il .. p!lan 1.'8000t be
"""p'''~~INt' fOf mnrf' than 0"" dot)! 5
II'J{'IJrn"'l't lfL~rtlOf't '\,i\'prtisE"rs a.-.
re~ponslhle' for rhec1unll th"lr

FOR ~ALE

STEREO

19711 Tk·; Triumph,

; A~·FMca_lte. ~u~roof. 4-S~.
FO(fory Sp,y".,. Mo~' Moklt~
TWO ROOMS. C ARPORT. l'l~an.
advf'rtll«'mf'nt for .. rrors ~.ITo"" nol , 36.000mdes. S4.:!OO QlII.w~ld4
Audio Hoapltal
!.lit' fault of 11K' ad\ ~rll!'.. r which
qIIlfl, furnl§ht'd. ca rpP It'd. i"'~'
.... all'l' paid. 3 milt'S t'85t. $l;;1j M
It"~' .. n
th..
• alu..
(,f
the
~~22S08.
~lia99
ad ...rt'St'm .. nl "III ht' dd.l\IStf'd If
vOllr au "PpE' ... n. 1"".>rre<'lly. or If
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iiOU wl~h 10 {'iln<'t"1 \our ad. call 536·
makt's.
'0\
or,k
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La
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~111
belort' 12'110 noon for
''-aveltt' RadIO. 34!H01l %13 S ,
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'''T.~ ih';,,<I~~hd ...'n II.•. , ~ ....n!~
p"r ,.-"rd.

,*', da~

~hll:' I>a~'!o>~.,. c1~l:'-

T"'t'ot\

'A Qr,j

rn~~~~~~)rv. ;~~~,p!rit-.d·)~r;fi~ti.~-~r:~~~
[hl'

r~~tt·

M'W

brick

' COZY TWO 8EDROO~ cottagt'
~Uit'l

neighborhood f'urnt~h .. d

MOBII.E

M~RPHVS~ORO

Musical
FENDER
,ELECASTER
CI·STOM.
hlacll.
maple'
'InRt'rboard ... et'limt ~ond.llon
Also. Sl4lndl'I,;rr,p ;OW. 4ll10. 457·
4~.
581 I An!Ii

Home

'('~Iotla' Call4:..·7clIIO. 56IIOAt'!i3

.fppil\.ahlf' fur Iht' flumt.">r Hi
I~ .lppt"dr~ Thto : ... "III (41~()

FORRENT

all a (Id I tto"" I char!!t· nl SI l.~) !o

t~ ... lSl nl 11K' nf'('("s.."" ....
pil~"rk
.
t las"f,,'<i ad,· .. rtlsmj,( mu~! ht'
I""d to ad"aOl'" E''''''I,I fnr 111<,....

"w ..r

':t;(·f·'Olmt~ ~ Ith t"",rahh~hf"d

SUM. & FAU SEMESnR
All opa'lmenl~ and mob""
hvme~ t"""$hed and aor
(o"d,honed Some ul.I,t,£,o

-l;;.;.(jK~

.

Apal1n'a1t8

SINGLES· O:'lit: 1'f::J)ROO!\l 1145
~r flWllal. tlK.;uOO t... i. "alPt,
trash 5nd malntt'na~. furm,h""i
an<! aIr COndlttOnP(i. Absolutely ro
~!lI. J mIl.., rat on :-0..,., J3 :;.9·
6'112 or ~ 30'h!
B,'>ItIlQh"IIIC

Knollcr. .t Lone

",dud",d

~ mll.~

NOPfTS'

8

Apts. Rat..

s-.m-

Fall

to .. Apls

SQ()

, 8£>droom

S 115

2ft"d,QOm

SIBO

SI,]5
SI75
S150

2

.edroom Mobile Hometl

RoI""
1'].60

F'JiI
SISO

Summp'

Sllv

52
12.50

S 95

I'] •

in.;o. ... ·rtH41 ...

~ •.

AK(,

r.~~~ail ~~nd W:~~~

B5IIIJ7Ah1 II(

Mobile Home.
lox50

Pl:PS

DORER MAS

AQl'ARIt:MS. !oft"RPHYSBORO
TROPICAL {ISh. small anlmals~
Hl'I'm:t r:n. crabs. b.nts ana
supplies. A~. dotl .r.d cal food
a,nd
suppl.ie~
BO'eitman 5
(ompany.2U N. loll! SI. 684-U1\.

In

c~~~:otze ~t~ &~r~~r51t:.,k03 ~
~~~CaJlS49-11121\ftt'f:.:.~A~

,.

Stll!(h 51

B58.'i98bJi):!

10 J29.1t.e:l.

S 115

S:~
S:~

IO.SO

.u"

S$II'O
Sl15

&

west on 11

I ] 'rOrlpf\

no clog.
"7·31" N7· 15. .

Rooms
" () II \I S
in _ partmf'f1!l1 for
room. futl kJlch<'O
and loullllt' ·fanhllls. shan' "'Ith
otht'TS In apartm{-flt All Ullh!ll'!I
paId. ".-ry r... ar .·af!'pus. n'n
~~petlll\'P ,'all ~:';;~fZ:dJ~
f' H I \' .... T

1-:

"'ARBO~DALE.
~Iudenl~ Kt>\· to

RQOITI1'1eItes
ROOM\lA1E

1~~t-:[)JATi':I.Y

APARTMENTS

lll'r~.

SJ('F:

TW/I bPMoom.

(ondll OfH·~d

0"

(Ofpe"ed (,,-,untr.,.. ~urr,,)ndh'QS

$1~nu per~"'.

C.II.S1 .

ItOYA •. aENTAlS

(,rt"(1u

lit" .... :· ;

.!!I.ttn ...

Malibu ''-Wag\.·

~~~Da!:~~~~~alt~~;~~

SIGN UP NOW FOR
I

20<7
B5&SIA<t9&
---------.-------

7l ("'f'1lt"" pt"'!'

n" flrd "inimllm

L""t'ly

...... ' ; .

I',: :\i """:

.-.--~--.~.---.-~

dll:~

rr;:Rt'tw~::U~'":; R:al~~~
:

po'r ...·ord. p..r

UN

J BJo:DROOM HOrSE
With
firt"piaCt' ~ monthly. 349-71)113
R:.843BtJ94

Mobile Harre.

homE. on~p1us acrt'S, thr~
bt'dnoOm. famllv room WIth
firt"plaet'. ~.I"pt't.okt.Mal JII;Imp, ,

polin applrt"S to all a(lver\l;;1n~
,·;tIT",j In 1M !la,I, t-:K:' puan

'l"OII11Um
;,(1
T... " [la~~ .. ~ {"ffit:

",""" rr;' : I ~

I.AB PtPPIES AKC
Il!glSkftodl'XC. bloo;o1li.-. Ph. S496459 or S.2492.
S768Ah911

L'l'ft'k

TlHIL£R al
Humt'!'. 12x50
carpPtt'd. a c . frff "'aler, frt'f' bus
to campus 4:'7 i1l34
511218<115

..: ,:.11 ; i~

BLACK

:~r:'nLal~
=l~i~~~'f,,(:~~ a~'~~~1 ;""~ "~~:;.m~o~:Ii.
.. ,...,. liliaoie. hial-k lop road. Ltcl
~h(l\"

54.-n53
~l'ST SI·BLE ....."E
Carbonda~ ~obllt'

Pet. & SuppU_
DALMATIO:-; Pl'PS '21 !lnl off~r
pull! brt'd 4:.i-8890
5706Ah!H

mal
r,ot
dl!'('nnHnale
I"
t'mpkJ,i ;n..nl on tht- ~~is 01 raC'f' , :19 ACRI':S. TWO ymrs old j
L"('15.~~.'tI

Nelson Court

TR.·\Il.ER.." R)RRl-'_"r

Real Estate

~.f. ~~~!.~r.. ~~:::.!::~~t'dlh!tl() ~

J{1\;f"n
Tho'

a7818094

5lI5OAc97

~:"~~~~n"~~~'!',:'~~';"~>I~~r':~I:;
ii!:' ~~:~,r;"~~I:~~'~"~~'dl~!'l'f' ID
,~

S 135 per month

--------~-~.--

F.xtras. MUlIt seU 900 or oIfw :l.1Ii-

mdude as qua lif'" nil' e'1Ils.<K>no!lon
m d.... ,dmll "'"t~It~. or n,'" 10 rt"nl or
st'U 10 "p anoll< anI IM'lr ·a{· ... color.
~lt81~~ p .... ,,~:::~~;,~HO~1 nr;~:~

H,'lp 'Aamtod

COZY
Two ....r _ Mobil. H - . .

~":.I ';rr~r:~~:;: .!:~t~

III rlKt'. (-o:or. rehglOn or sn
f'tlr
krt<>Wmgly pnnt any
advt"rtlM'mffll ltat \10Iatl'5 CI~.
"tall' nr f~ral la"
Adn'rtJS('!'5 of IW1:1g quarters
baSIS

~~~~~d

TWO 8t-:llRooM. IU~ ~r month
fuml!lhf'd. and aIr ~ond.!lont'd
Locatt'd pa~1 Crab Orchard
SpllI"'a~' .\bs.olutt'ly no ~I~ :M~
6612 or ~~JIlO2
B;;I!(J8Rcll!C

REPAIR

~_

i

APT "'OR REST On~ block north
III campull Sino mo uti IfIl' 410 \\.
Frt't'lNln ~1J586
51127&94

EJer.tronics

alt

~~~DEn

2

5IU.~~

condllJont'd .•md fuml~ht'd Watpr

~PP' flIotor •• :lnr.
~I~""-

:!:

:~~ ~~~~~~~~~2B~

1_. 1%Jrt;(1 l'SFl·RNISHED. for
Murphysboro 6Ir. ·~I

sa~ or ",,"I
af~-r $pm

'''14Ar97

Miscellaneous

n:" . .

'n Ford Pinto St. Wagon
S,I,er a"d Reo V6. P:;·i'jj
A T A C. Roof Rod. Roll y
Wneels. Und.'" I ] 000 mIles
"I.e ne ... ,ns.d" and oul one
o .... "er . l'est Bu.

'nAMCGr_"n
Ok blUit met 6 cyl 3 ~ sId
A/I.. ;.,.;00 economICal to drIVe
and bu, reduced tor QUoek ~

"'~'"'I.,~,.,

IE TO SHARi': ruet' :I
bedroom hOUSf' 3 blocks from
campus. Shall! I'm!. utlhtll'!l 529\4,0
57l1JBri4

...... """iI

J _" • ' .... ..., ....... ~

THE W..\TERBED SHOPPE. now
Iocalt'd 00 Rl 13 ;me m,lt~asl III
: ~'::l'I"SIIY M.oii. Open ;~~~

.........................
.(~

30-"

~

~~.,

Bl'YI~G

BASEBALL CARrIS 549-

. 7696 everungll.

~

...... (l.[)\l

; .... ' .........,., ....

5346At 1i12C

TYPEWRITERS.
SCM
ELECTRlCS, MW and UMd Irwin
Typt'Writer Excnangt'. 1 \Ill !IIorth

. . . . .;~

~ ......

I!ot

i ~~~~~~. ~n :~~(~(1:l'

Of

I,

cal)

~7'96Bf'94

4S1-4a3
OffICE HOURS
H.vf 'n~'~~pm

10 SPF.ED GIRLS blcv(')~. ~"'I of
I twin ~ WIth mahrt'Sll a~d
, spnngs.• nd ~halr. 6117·3264

'13 Otttsun Pick-Up

\\"A:"iTED
FEMALE
R(")M~A n: "let' two IModroom
IktpK'll. 2', mil" !l(JUth 51. SI00 00
~Iul
u!l!tlle1l
Immt'dlatO'
OC\.'up8I1LY. AJld :'t"IIlI349-r.SS

The Wall Streel Ovads
12075, Wall

'14 Y.W. Supet' . . . tI.
Orang. and black 4 speed
good cand'hon

\O'~IJpn:

CARBONDALE
MOBILE HOMES
Now Rentif'g

574'lAt93

1 & 3 Bedroom

.. speed, .. cyl. camper shell
"'My dependolble

Mool' It ~omes

Fr. . Bus to Silo'
7 Trips Dolly

'13 V.W. 412 Station Wagon
Gold and block. A C ....v. FM

Rt.51 North
s.t.-3000

stereo gas heeler radIals.
automollC. -V good conc:l,hOn
n'<Khanocally

1:h60. 3 BEDROOM. rtrst months
lot rt'nl f!'ft'. ~.t Carbondaw
Mobl~ Homea. NMIb.Nilhwav SJ

'n V.W, Hatchback

FORD LTD. 1m, ~ color. full
POWl'I'; II cyl., four doon... all

~~b:~400~~.f~ ~~\:r

Ill'W tIrl'S. caU .flerSp.m., S49-,:>!!4

S75,Aa93

RUCK SKYLARK. 1m, PS. PR.
aIr. '~'~'i roof. snow tires. ne.
fronl tlre5. rx~t'limt eOlldJUon.
,,;.000.11350 or best 453-$371 .day'
!O.1·2/r.5 iaftl'l' 7)
5732Aa94

~~t;·s.:~t~i!Jh~~
ROOMMATE WASTED FOR
prI".leIy """rw-d toalier 17300
'"r utilitIeS %~

~f~' r~

ROOM~ATF..s :"iEEDED"tO shan'
fl.~ bedroom houw. Fl'ft" ...ater

r,::~~~ ~i.~~

M:::8e::

.tNt: BEDROOM APARnle:NT
IU. ~r

~'!!ltlal nr~

1m

A· 19111 TR3 Sportscar 451·701!0
S682Aa93

T\\"O
~ 0 ') M MAT E S
BEAC"f"lJL "';''',framt' hou!!t'
W()O(i!.urnlng 11OV~ heats ~

BsIIoIAel?O

8Iue and white .. speed AM
radto
~
priced
10 sell
BurCK ESTATE WAGON
..... 000 actual mill'S. can be I~.' at
Carbonda~ Mobl~ Homes. North
HiIh ....y :'»1. 5&3000. B:)3I8Aa96C

bt'droom

=t::~~~';'l.~~:,~.~ can

~~!~Ja~~=t'd~s

~7718a94

Getlmrolweclt
Join the
Puetllc ••llotilansl
Cluet
For more Into coli

ONE

BEDROOM FURNISHED
apartm~ntl
A·(,
and .aln
fUrnished No pftS. CaU t5=i.!M

PRI'DI

~9-7920 or

1<!,OII

L !t'...lt-"1'),nnt'"\: :,\1, :.ttlk' r i, ~n~'
:;~'1.;f>~

Spring ('on tracts
f'umlShed 1 bedroom apU;;
:I Mock!> from ca mpu ..
1

ASTIQFE flRSATE WOOD ~

~~It~~:·~ tf~::::aSa=
71110.
!\1\56Af97

iU'"'r\

~"tll":tlll'dr"

549·6124

MAGA GIFT SHOP FaMl' H.U
!lior:b I adJa(.'~nt to mUllt'Um 1
InvealO&'y Sa~hb. 7. I~~I'II!;

'·.'Hol ~hdrr
:! t-...-'{ir,.)f:;~. 2 tu;; f'ttrh ..

and TraiIfor read;, to sail. IJOO. 4:.7· ,

~c..Peb

(ilt'nn Williams Rf'ntab
alOS. l"mverslty
45.·79011
..._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _......

J

BEDROOM
funusht'd, qult't. ntr. c~an. n('lll
l%xl)(l.

cam pus.

TWO

~'

en~rgy

sony

110

.• a"i~

~i6Bc95

MALE: TWO BEDROOM hoIM-.

r:.:u:;~.~=-'*s

mll.11ft from campua. C.U S49. . .fter &p.ID.
5Ii53&97

IM"IEDIATELY'
FEMALE
PREFERRED. two bedroolD
Irailt'r • • asht'r· dryt'r, No.11I
Muthrrn Mobt~ Hom.... r _ See
Monday-Wt'dDHday ~ore ZInn,
Tuftdayafter &pm. aU day Friday.
SaIUrClAY. Sunday.
$il441k1l6

HotSI!':

EXC'EPTlOSAL

'11 TRAILER.

!wo IModror.m. 1230.00 • month.
fully furms',lt'd and air cODditKlNd.
dull. oociepoatl. 467-1841 ~~~

WITHIN

WALKING

ct: .. tanCt' from SIl' SII. Pft'

~dl

DIta '"r uebua furnisMd male or
ferN ~ IJIIYdmlol:v or pno-med

ItudrrdS jnft'n't'd Call ~tw_ •
: and 7 p.lD. So$-5$O.
858MBer.

Duplex~

WANTED . - ~

~~f~)rnl~~~!.KS 2~~~~!~m rpnl.
Cambria.
clf'sn
and
""1'11
maintain...:! One IlIlIlIle or rnupif'
:\0 dogs. SlfWI. ('ffilurv 21 Houw oj
Rpal!" ('artpnlll~ -4,,7·3521
~!lnd&y,FrJday.

9-3 3()""lv
:..,J/lBflol('

;:~~~lhR ~ nt';dl'\".!l,~~;:'~';;;Ei'.,~

lool'pf'nfient ~tudy crroll Pnct·
, IIf'gollable. Call ronnIe. 3:r.·1r.91
TRAILER.

,.7-U1t'91

HO).!t:

REPAIR
Huti'll!. plumhll'~. "I('nnral.
calJlt':ntry. undf'!l>anruntz
rOast
rphablp. t'llpefler>c('d 24 hour

Ml'S)('IAS ·SI:\(;t:I~ (;I·ITAR.
has.o plavt'r' "anl~ r.rht-rs 10 form
M'nous (ull lImf' rocl! ban,l H..an
~f:i!r"ak.o nrro nol apD~;,~~

""''''('(' Call 504!HIl05or '>-19 ft'i.-)O

:~'>lII!ElotC

(;R.\l!r"T~:
Graph~. 11Ill5tralwn~

.-\TTE":TIO:\

!>ll'()~~;TS

at Ih,' 0'-."11111 Board. 715 S
t:nIYf'nllj

~29'l-424

B550.12EIIlI

,

nSIT A~ERICA" ',THF'ST
~Iu~ .. um
Pr'd('s f"rl'i'lr P',rk

:!~a~~ frJ~ ';e<> ~~~r~',~~.Jl ~~
f!t~PRt~s~::,n.·HI\E~

f'RII\l
OVf:H thirty 't"(lpral. sIal .. anc
IIX'al go".. mmt'ntal ai\"fl('I~ "Ill
tJt' on campus to talk .. ,:h 5IudE-nl~

al the annual Go\'ernmpnl ('ar....r
Da" 5cht'dul .. d for Thursdav
Fe6ruarv 9. 1979. In fl<tllroorns 'A
and Ii af tht' StudE-nt ('t'fIler ~ •
Mllml.. Mlnnllo of Iht' f'an'f'r
Planrung and Flac.. mt'nt ('"nl .. r IS
cOl)rdinatIng (;·,vt'rnmpnt Cart't'r
Day ACOVIII .. i 'A'ith tilt- assls'cP 0(
the SIt: Studfor.t Alumni Assn
B5I,1&.I93

JNVF.STOltY SALE ..n:n F .. b 7.
l()-S Maga Gill Shop f-an{'r Hall S
'.idjarenlto j,'uSf?lJm I
8;,&.47J9$

PHlK'-\i'p~T-\r iSH'Hi V.""'II'
hi' OIl camUU3 I"day '"I .. n' ..... ,n!!

:;:.·~I~~~ a.:,~~tt>T;I~~n ~~~I,~~
fral-rmly Plu Kappa Tau 'us Ih,"

first tralf'm'ty on campu~ md I '
now ttl(' nf'...iPSI COrTIt> S ....... hat
""p'rt «II aboul Wt"rl' !tur..... o.dl
ilkp l'S' Todav 1I~3 p m ~ .. i"'f

't·

HO<Im .Slud .. n!
('''nlt>T
apr•• nt:n..I1! necessary
'>M:..J9:1

r:'lOVf:STOHY SALfo: MAC" Gin
Shop f'ant"T HaJJ ~or~h WPd F.-I>
7

B.'>II48""',

1I:!:JiaJttl
JrI)Y'S

JAZZY

JEWELRY
ar

Boullqut' and ht'ad shop. 3

LARGE BLJhK and tan Gennan
Shf'pht'rd ".,Ih droopy t'ars
allllw,," to Thor 110 coiJar. $49-O6.~1
S8J7G94

COVER'S l'PHOlSn:RY· \\'f'
make "our old furnllurt' 100II hke
~ ~ilt'w ('omplett' h~~id~~
LIFE DF.5'('.S IS[)f\'lIlr AL and
relationship counseling

45,-57..

T P.: X A S I S S T R t· M E !Ii T S
CALC1.:LATOR - left m Room J~
Communications \\'t'dnt'!dav
aflt'moon. Call Enk at 453·31)39
m-33~1 and leavl' mt'!l"alll'

or

BM84(o:IOOC

PRE!'!SIOS
C.... RPENTERS.
ENERGY effJclenl and innovallW!

design~llItructiOl\.
In

\larlon

Your feelings rt:1garding
BSN requirements for
your entry into practice

~~O'~ing l=nl~u;m:I~~

H._ani offered'

~wizih'

58l5C93

Pt:RSE AT STl'DEST Cftlt.r
Mon. Jan. 29. Plf'allf' returD,
bl.~a 684-4302 :\0
S865C.r.r.

coIJVftltlonal nomodehn& wIth or

~~soIar COl\Yt'~ri~=

l ..

~~;;~;~' ~~;;ll~~nt~cwe ~::;

WAN
NURSES

5672.\11tJ!'i

.i'1·4~i~I'.1J~Il~
itA YTOS.-\ BEACH
SPHI:\G
Break roo 00 call Jim '>-I~5761; or
.\I«rk 504~:Ml6 f-ref? bt'ver~~:;f'\tll

Attend Hearing

Thursday. February 8
730p.m
Rend lake Theatre
Ina, tIIinois

R_anl. C..li
Questions.

Cruise through the

LARGE BLAl"K-B.lOWS I.'malf'
:loa. Lost Dec. Ill. Ol.! ~!. 1:1. '''(''SI
aC l:'arbondale. Tan collar and ilea
collar. Reward 457-«;76 687·2793
Se6JGl'\'

\\'AITRESSES
A~D
BARTESDER Traln""l apply
Gat.~·sl%~p.m.

60IIS III.MIS

B.,..a;~

In~~rtillt~. Pri".tt'"
Contr,tctor: \\'111 mstall kItchens.
bathrfJoms. and houSf'ilold :-ntrws
Very ,'Nsonable 529-2!M7.
S840EIOI

::.:1.::'>' =:'&:IJ

':
GET AWAY 'I"() thl' Riven"'"
Hot"i VI<~IOrlaD charm and
modt'nl comfort. Locatt'C 1ft an old
nvertown m 111t' Shawnl't' HillS
V,si: our r ..stauranl, .. ~la
Barkers". for the hnt'st In
homt>made 50UPS and brt'ads
R"a~onabl('
ratt'S.
6l'J,3r~1l
'Iokonda. llIillOlS
i8Jr'llll

NEED AIIOItTION
INfORMATION?

<,'~,

To help you through 11'11\ .".

peden"e .... give you (am·
pl"Ie ccx.mse1tn9 of ony
duration befo,e ond ohe,
the p,·xedure.

MARRIAGl': . COt:SSl':LISG.
, DEPRE.<;S)OS counsehng ·Youth
Family
('t'nler for Human

~~~'C'!'11~IVtIO&~~'t~!'

CALL US

D.E. C/ossifieds Doilyl

'Dally 'Egyptian
Nar,te:~

_ _ _ _ ~~

~_

Date: ______ Amount Enclosed: ____ .
Phone:~_~

Address:

____ _

CLASSIFIED ADVERnSING RATE: 10C per word MINIMUM first issue,
S1.50 (any ad not exceeding 15 words), 10%. discount if ad runs twice. 20%
discount if ad runs three or four issues. :J)'% discount for ~9 issues. ~ for
1()'19 issues. ~ for 20. ALL CLASSIFIED ADVERnSING MUST. BE PAID
IN ADVANCE UNLESS ESTABLISHED ACCOUNT HAS BEEN
MAINTAINED. Please count ewry word. Take "PP'"OP"ia1e discount.
DE4DLlNES: l2:oop.m. day pr;T to publication.
First Date Ad

To ApJlear: _ _ _ _ _ _ __

~~L~"~,~~'I=~~~
~~~.

LIKE TO

Apply ill

For Daily Egyptian

penon.~~f

DA!'il"E~

u~

Only:

~~~------Amount
Paid _ _ _ _.
Taken B y - - - -

Earn money

~!':! ,.~~~&:rooc:t~

~By----_-

Enthusiasm and df'pt'ndablhty

~=-:;:n~1I:: ~::~~

JOb.

5828CIOl

nPF. OF ADYERTlSB SfT
_
•
For Sale
__ II . For Rent
_
C. • Help Wanted

B.-\BYSITTER FOR I child.
(1('('_1 day •. CaU ~ aft.r
500.

S83Z03

.'. SERVICES
..•. OFFERED'

SELL YOUR

.

CAMERA

SEED A PAPER typed9 IBM
St'if'Ctrlc.
fasl,
ac:c:urate.

I

_ _ K - Auctions & SaieS

___ F • Wanted

__
__
__ 0 . E...-~~t Wanted _ _
___ E - ServiQ'!S Offered
___

G . Lest
H - Found

_ _ L - Antiques

I . En1et'tainment

_ . _ N - Freebies

__ M .

J - Annount:tements

Busi~

Opportunities

_ _ 0 . Rides Needed
_ _ P • Riders Wanted

~------------------------------------------------~

rNSOIIable ~les. 549-2258

~

EXPERIENCED
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.lu'l hl"rorf' thl" fan art' Jf'~ Pf'tf'lK"in, !If'llior in plant .ad lOiI !lCif'IK"f', Df'bblt'
Kurda. junior ill rt'crf'alioo, .nd Tom Ori!lcoll. junior in Ot"cupatiollal HUt"atioll,
Ram .... ~ cha,,". Pf'tmcin and Uriwoll madf' lMir loboggap imm a Z-by-ll fooC

sbm of ....oai&t'. K'I'lIP lumbt'r. a liu" rapt' aIld Illll(malty. II w.. U!- faslM:
~ •• oat at die ('Har I.. kt' lIil1. Pt'&t'Ilt"in said. with , .... 1I~lp 01 .Im ....' a
pound of mf"tH w . . _lbt' bot.... ISaa" pIIo&o by ~ Pff'is"r I

O.Jtdoor fIlII fOlllld in SOlltllerll Jllill0is' winter, t()O
B. Tf'rT1 T ••
St."
Wriwr
m\.'r

~f':O

han' III mt'an
sltlmlt In front 01 a .. arm If'leHslon
and 11(00r"* lIMo ourd-IOI'S TIMor .. IS
fun oul th .. r ... and "lIh a hllk- ..cr...1
'tht' malo!lc "(It'd·. tlMo SouttK-rn
illinOiS rol.mlr~·sldt- ('an hi" j ... t as
f'Orl'rlalnm~ 10 tllP sno"'Y months ..."
It I~ In thf' ,.armf'r ....atllPr 'Iou ('an
slt'd. fISh, ('amp and wtt" 'II'!'>. you
~f't ('old. but ~ou al!iO ~t"! a
rt'frt"shm!! chanl(t' irom cabtn If',,,r
Takf' a JO) ndt- do"n iI hili You
,'an "It'd almll51 anl' ,.h..rt" that ha.~ a
tull. but Iht'rt· in no "ortl('lal"
•.'t"a.•. ,.tld a r.-prt'St'ntat ..... 01 Ihr
I'arbnndalt' Park !l,stnc! "popular
"POt IS on the bank of Cf'dar Lake.
..... Ih on old t' S 51 lIf1l' S ~1 III a
road thai IS markl"d "Cf'dar l..allf'''
'amazmgj)' f'Oough' Do""n thf' road
and to tllP nght IS a hili thar 15 h.gh
and fuJI of m'>RUb. or bumr" Un
,....-IImds. a grf!up of m""t1~ .ulk-Rf'
~Iudt'nls jlalh..r t.... f'f'e
y, Ilh '1"'d!!matllln. a sll"d Cd" he
mddt' from almo"t an)1IunJ( I...,.t
,. .... k,·nd
pt'opl.. ... .. r.. u'lnR
"\"T\'hlO~ 'rom bllt plt'n', of
{"ardt'"'l''iHd to Innt"r tubt~ to {ant'"
y,

(\(...,.n·\

r'"

.

~n1or In

plant

sl'II't'·bo'Uj(hl ... ,10(\ I"b,,~ ..

J .. rr~ p.'t .. nnn. a

In' IS f'a .. h
brolt ..n and "t'TV
'
.
dani! .. roc"
'A.orf' aslun!! e" .. 'Y'ont' n<0I 101/t"!
'" lhe let' for an, rt"ason." HarTUI
,;aid
.
~'or thaI rt"a".n, let' lu;hprmrn
m ...t gtl 10 ".llIPr llult" (;ra",..~.
(It-l'Il's K.tdlm. or Crab Or"hard
(... IIt's Howt"veT, Wa~'IIf' Adams,
prD}t'l't manal/.. r for Crab Orchnd
'A Ildhfl' Rt'ful/:t' .'laId thaI hI'
"",ouldn'l ItO out on thr Iallt' IIt'ca.Ih .. rt' art' 100 many pol t"n II al
haUirds "
Hf' !<aId that blS offlN' hit",,'1 had
th.. 11m .. or opportunity 10 .<!It lllP
Ia....s for saff'fM'SS
"Wt' lIN den', llnow how rotlen
•sotl' ,;omt' of IIIP K't' mal' he "'f"'.f'
, d too mu('h flu('iuatt.,,, In
If'mpt''ralUrf'S tar IIIl' I('f' to lit' rNlh
ttlldl, and .t' havm'l had a
mough slrt'fch or SUb-Zt'f'O wt'athrr
lor II to hr rt"allv salf' "
It IS fully 1f'~1 10 I('f' h,;ll In
UIII1fIlS. he said, but adtft'd thaI
flsh .... mt"O art" oUlllIPre al lhrlf .... n

J.ong

rL~k

"lit- !"Tn mor't' .'aullOUl'o aboul
()l'\I!,,,l\llmf'O," ht' ""lId. "Tht" Iak..

15 "trt"1l1~~ dftop ,Iftd fJoodood With
"Prtng>o" '1lIf'Mo ". nnll5 r . . . lilt"
t .. mpt"ratlU't' of Ihe "al",. and
ther<'fore _lit' tly K't'sott...,
Ht"MldthPsafe..' _avlolft'fisllis
from a shallo. bH:,;, wri_. If tht' K't"
.tMtuId bl'Nk. tilt" antllt'l' wauld only
fall.
fHt and lit' ab~ 10 pull
IumseoU out 01 thP wa~
hIT} ('ult'll is an t'xpt'rit'nl'fti
fi...tIt'nnan. and JlOeS ~ flstn", a
,'lUplt' I lines a vrft'k. IIt"sald HI' is a
coordlllator for ~ _btIops at
T,__ h or Salurt' EnvlnJllmt'llla'
(·ml"r. and sa!,_ ht" preff'f'5 sm.llt'r
I:todH's or "'al"" to thP bqt lakn,
"Small, man,m.de lIoch" of
'''''1(''1'. bkt' Jut' ponds. wIn fl'HU
"""" ~""' thP Ialle. and .n- MIff
to fish on." he !IaIO
"Thf' be~1 P~(,t' to find an
«"""",bit" pond ar't' thP rftlVPl"Slly
t,'ml's p"nds, lJt'ocause Ihn don't
min.! ptoupIt' flShlllg on it." IW said
"('hf'cl. ,.ltII Ihr I;arm manillller,
hrsl. tlIolo,th"
('ult'll said M UIIt'S small grubs.
hllf' Jtlt"aJ worms. alonll wllb a snail
Jill for panf~.;h bait HIS '.,or.1i' ball.
1'10,.. ""..,.. IS. smaJJ .. lule grub found

'('W

JUn1nr

In

hu\o\

Ul'l"Up.at
la~~

,n lal t"duc.',al wn.
rd

iar

Ih,)~f'

Th., '· ...L.T I.•• k.. run Slup; ,.('11
ht-f"f't· Ih ...hurl', ... hleh I~ (ortut;a, ..
"l'C'lI'd,,~

Ia,...,r. mmnow·hk ..

Jig

~"'!,""he~ ~!~: N:i

'o'_t IS «!pf'II. with thP t'II«pt1Oll of
fiOO fHt around Lake Murph~
and IMf' KmlLald and forst 5t'fV1t"t"

camp Slk"
l'amM", tquipntf'lII is .vailablt'
rrom :~ Rt"(TeatloD Bu,lding ","tal
5t'nl(,p
SIf'f'plnll
ball!l
Itr
1t'P'.pt"ratura to 10 Mgr1'f'!l. alonA
.:Ih SIOVfS. Ianlft1lS. tt'llts, M..!
pocks _ aVllllab..

~Vt'ral famIJy-«ietlt.d pr,.ram.'I
•• 11 be IIlff'r't'd thIS ""III"" TlIt'St'

IncluM. .. t:lIplorlng Southern
1111 ftOl 5 WJldt'mf'S6." a "nol
stressful" cavt' t't"oIogy
trIp. and a vrorllshop on makl",
maple syrup

_"y

For f!'\'t'. and for some cloR-b~'
fun. ("ampus La..... lIaS • ~
I"aboul two It'IInuo ('OUrta bIg. and
IfIPUmtI tauer ~ft')I day, "J ('Je,al't'd
for 1('1' skallllil. says Howard
t"rankhn. CT't'W dud III !.be S Jl'
slLal.". ~
~hoursar't'noonlo4p.m dally

TOUt'h 01 Salurt' Envlrormmtal EXPANSIOS MIni
W ... SHINGTOS IAP,-Tht'
f t'nl.., offns 5('ver"i wlDlt'r
fKTt"alrmat flI"O(Crams. 1I1dudinlil Nat <Gnal Endowmt'llt for thP Arts

':ro!lS-('ountry l'kllnll dimc... III sa!,s A B Spt'ilman Jr, has IIt'ftt
.Ioch 1M f'qIJIpmt'IIt • pl'VVllkd, appomt.d dl.-ru 01 its Expansion
environmental w~ InstrvclDr AJU Program,

WELCOME TO THE JOB MARKET

tl}ba~.1p_", "ftt'rtl' n:dklnJl It du"n ttw
hili ...(1 nlt"~ dt'('](it'\1 t,· rn~ikt' tht-n

bPt'<I!J>.I.'

fir.

In .lIItft', {'ult'n qld 1M h!lll Ii....
smallt'r beur bt't:t'I' betause Ihrll'
IIIt'tabohsm IS sIo,.ftl
"On a I(OOd da... I'll bn:Jg In Z;
paD. 01' can calch ~ bmlt isjXI of
ba!O!l," hr !I.ud
If yoo .1nt to c.mp O\'t'f affrT

8nx.... SullIVan. ...Id r ndf'r t two
sanw "l·ndt-r ..ay· pmgram, the
cenlt"\' 15 sponsoring can~'"i!
t'lI('II"'On5 and a "'lld.. rnt'~'
Iftdt-rslup ~nllnar, Sulbvan !'aId

coming ...

dod ~J!l !o-t:u."nn' dnd Tum [)rI~:(lH,
'-.l'A

In Ihf' f'niarlll"d 1I«tion or tht' SIalk 01
lht' jICItdl-nroc! plant
f'or bass. hr u_ small minnows

'" T(>(n H.. rn,..

"hl .. 1 jnrt"'t'r for th' lll) o!
l'arbomdal .. I".. It... ", "n .. t'ak .. 011
thu.~.

danj("r<)IJ,

'

....... dl ..r L' hem. dra,.n from tllP
lak('

tor

t.'onstr,lctlon.

a";1

cur

poekf'ts ar .. forma j( WKlt-T flIP ...... s
surf ilCt·.' bf' ",lid '\',1 h puck .. !.... , I lIP

,.""""""~
AHMED'S
r.
:FANTASTIC25< ott
~FALAFIL
~~onTw~~'
,FACTORYi,..!Ia ,
~'4405S IIlrnOI~ ~-~,

W"h:
What's your best t>et in today 5 marketplace? What
can you expect from your first Job? Need it be a nmeto-fille one? T;,ese and many other questions related
to entering the job market WIll be dIscussed In this
Issue of .. 'nSlde(:"" the free supplement to your
college newspaper from Ford.
Ford hopes these tiPS about what awaits you in
the Job market Will help you start your career off on
the right track. And .f you're In the market for a
new car or truck. we "'so hope you'lI Check out the
great lineup of 79 Fords,

t~'

!

~ O"g.nal Home 01 the FoloM ,

~
~

SHAWI.MA • COMBO
• LENTil SOUP.

r.

• YEGG,' SPEC.

,

:

SANDWICH •

,

,

~
~

"'~:S:Hc.C:::':;A

,
,

,

_ l i n the mornl,.

,

CAR.TOUT
:5H-'Sll

,
,

't'------...
--..-~,if.
,
._&_.,,-,

~

~

Look tor
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.
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~
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(:Iinln.e~s ~·rr(·(·.

on pOI)lIlation
uullin.ad by d.apartln."'nt h~ad
Ry !OIIaMIII tf~O
sillllf'ltt "'rlt~r
Ev~rvbodv

vi a direct influ..,1Ceo

talks

about the
wNIJIef DOWdays. but in 11SO n.D,
1M ~athrT in 1M South.........

:J!:' :,t~e~~~n:!=:

rhairman of th~ anlhropolotily
drpartm~nt, a dryinl trend in thai
y~ar
forc~d
small ~call~reod
mmmunities 10 mov~ from high«
locations
to
!orm
larllt'r
communities aiong major ~treams
(illfMnnan spent part of his
OIristma.. break in Nf'W DtoIIIi, India
al an intt!nUltianalanthrrjlO!oMY and
ethnological congretlS _hue h~
prftftIll'd a paper l1li 1M pretllsloric
population and climate change In
Southwest America.
G_nnan'", Cindillll" w_ baSf'd
1111 12 YNrs of research In 1M arid
retlioIW vi Arizona, ~ MeJ:ico,
_thwMt Colorado and southeast
l'wh. ~ achllli fieoldwork goes l1li
t'Yff"'! Ilunmf'r wht" tIlf' analysis
and write-up takes up the school

,e~ mOlt :fIti'fe!ltinl thilllalJQut
it is IIOlIo wo."ll.with archeologist,
,.olo,iltl, "al",.botanlllts,
2O.1MlgIIIlS and ~ rlll& specialist,"
;;sid GllfMrman.
TM research IIJ'OUP. from SRJ and
,even..1 southwe!ltern uniVersIties,

=

.1=r~c!:':

:1 :.::: ::

po.~Ia~inc:r?~ ~
mCJ\l/'d with clirrulte chan~.

and

"We ron-elalP 1M an:heoIogy 01

cl::'t:~ ~ndthe~:tt :~
poir:UI they correllpond:' saId
G-.mH!rman.

Whal ab'Jut future climate
changes'! Gum~man said ~
worlclwiclP climatic stllft could ca_
havoc WIth the _ y and localize
food shortalft.
H_er, GUlMmIan said M
didn't think it wolUlcI ca_ .. much

."tid ";";OWI ,/i"!f
Of Iwro;1l On'r,/01W
NEW YORK lAP) -

TIlt' nudt'

=:~ "tr::~:h~I=;:

a.

apartment and police said 1M!
IIppanDtJy IDaIl
Gft'I'doM vi
beroia at a party ~~ Ilia
-frolajail
Police said a ~ IIfMdl a . .

:::,,~~b~

00::;. r:.=e;;

w.. discovered at alJQut 12::10 p.m.
. " by the musiCIan', mother,
ADM Beverly.
Mrs. Beverly had gone 10 the Ba. .
Street apertmftJ! to awaIt~ her _.
hw his required daily cMck·in a~ a

..

~ ':m'!:~id. Detective

811

it did then.

~ Pueblo cliff dwf'l~rs vi IISO

W";"'(~r {-lll'l/Ji"g

n',Jre JJeu(a(Jjill
/1,11" fig/"il,g ""'" In(Jr {-r(JI'-(/S

didn't hay. marketing and
dislribution sy"t.m 01 today They 8" EIIf'tIV ..........
Wf'!'e .!Cricultur;\lls and ~ to fII..tftIt "·riWr
Although c:oId wnth vi winter has
move near wattt' for more than
driVf'll moa' Pf'CJPIf' 1t.;iK' warmth of
dom..tic purpr-.~.
·'Aflf'\' all, our tomafOft come the indoo! s. tt.ere are som.
individuals "'00 a~ not intimidalPd
g=.nna~e~!~~tri;~ 1':J:ri!~n~ by Jack Fm'n fury. ".... brave
frft'zlllR thf' pumpluD!I '" Wlwon5ln. people are known 811 avId camJl"ll,
and. to !10111~ OIl \Mm, Wlntf'!'
tM> sun 15 shlRl"l In MPlIICO."
camping can be more fulfii!ina IhaJJ
U!~'::Ir.:.ana~!I!..~ s~ summer campi",.
.
According 10 ...,If'\' campPI' Milte
bPgan as a product 01 1M ',pace allteo
Deterding, maM~r at (~btOllt'
Whi~ Wf)rltinC .1 tM MU!1eum of
North Arizona. Gumerman received MounlalRf'f'rtnl Ltd., ·'Wlnter
a Yisit from. NASA l!t'OIo!lilll. At 1M camping helps you to bf'Comf' aware
time, tllP ..tronauts WI!'I'e lIf'ing vi the f'J1Viromneot. ~ are 110 ff'W
!rained in IE'OiOlllCal tf'Chnrques 50 people out in 1M willler that it laves
,."" wi.. a ft'f'ltftI vllIOlitude."
Another winter camp", D.n
moon Arllf)lta. IOllh all Its nlIIIS. Walsh, sf'nior in radl~ and
telt'vilIion. said. "Winter campIng is
IUS im-al for it-arntl1g how to dalt'
much mon!' pNcefui tllan summer
rllldm~s
NASA supporlPd the an:bf'oIogical camplnll. ~·otl don'l have k> contend
relleardl ill return for the with the crowds 01 pt'Ople that
lJIIormatiall tt.. archf'ologists gaVE' alwan corne out in the sum111ft' and
the astronauts about geobglcal the rioiR that gOt'll wllh them."
Allhougb these hardy foUt contend
techlliqUH.
0..,. ~,...,. Gum-rm.. n and his '.luIt winlf'\' is the most enjorab"
timE' to be outdoors. tht'n are still
leam _orted l(JCelh« "" I~ flI"u~t ~al
wluch tM wmter
_jtb
fund"
from
National camper dar.~rs
should be aware 01. W,th
~raptric ~y, Pnbody COlli
temperatures oIten f.lI~ below 1M
Co., US. ~Iogical Sun~ and flftring
pIIint, tMre is the danger of
NASA.
and
hypothermia,
Gurmemun said what they loom frOlltbUe
arcording to Ron V.. lliams. willlf'f
a!JQut pop.dalion mo¥Pment and
camper
and
owner
01
£'hocbtone
climate
~hanae
ha.
been
Ltd
hypothHizM for years. But with the MounlaJOf'f'ring
Frostt,I~.r; • CGIl6t;oo w'-':in
research, thev wert!' able to part 0( tilt' body becomes fnlRn dut'
_mblt' aJ! die iafunnatl(JII ~ 111 10
Iar.. at actiVIty or p,opft'
come up with a "liOt' arain protection. .'rostbitf' can be
analysis."

:::r I~pr~:ha~ ~~ ~

del«lPd as 1M affected area I!ot!P
fromapainfulcoldloanumlmeMas
1M paIR subsJd.. It III at lru. point
hhat immf'dlate action must be
wken.
.
Otoe way toreliev.thi5 cond,tiOllIS
called ·'belly·warnllllg·· .. "'~Ill a
~tial vit'tlm 01 fl'llllibite put.. Iht.rr~.~ areoa directly on .Ihe

can 100IIt' ~ n 4() Pf'I'Cent and 5/
Pl'n:t'nl rA rhe tIOO)' l.e"t."
AnothN thl";; II) '~on!id<!~ II
...·IIIIet' ('a"'plnl! IS !',f'f'plng gt'ar
··ThE' RP.3( whK'h .~ roqUl1'f'd lor
Wlnff'l' t'amp!Ilg llilf' r ..ally d.fff'rt'n'
than thai uSf'd In summf'l' {'amptn~
It's JU"t thf'd..gn'E' of.1 Sa'urall~
you I! ,...ed a warmt'l' sl~,,~ ba~

stomach onlo Iheo frillltbite.
at'rnrdlliff to Wllhams
Hypottll'rrDla. anolhf'r hazard of
w.lllf'!'. IS ('lUl<ed by a .....t'nllg 01
the tIOOy's "'I11pt'rature, a!l8lft d~
to lack IA a"IIIIIly or p"peor
protl'Cll<n SIgns of hypoClwrrma art'
'Inot not.. d by 'hE' body snlVt'n"l and
loss of Jlldg.. mf'lll and balalll'e. 1'1..
,;h1"f'!'I~g hP<'ORlMl UIK"Onfrollahl..
and e .... nlually 5ubsldrs It IS al It,..
potnf that tllP body hPt-om(":' =t·(( .. nd
l'81lf1-.c ""Wf'. The t-. ''''') to
prf' .... nt thl!> III to r .. mam acti .... and
propeorl) prot ..,r ..d from rhf'
..... t h e r . . .
.
To he.p avoid rM hazaros of
Wlntf'l' camplDlL 11K' camper should

'1M'd It si!ruld t", WoE'd." WIlham

:::: :r::':: ~~IlIU:: !~ ~~ :~~~I d,):'~,~"': ~~'!

0:,:::: d~r:~a':;'~

.1Id
Beside:. U5IDg thf' proper
f'quipment. chnoslftll the pr~r
pIa~ w camp is also Important
According to Larry PM.-lta~ of
U1sureo Ellploration Sf'rvtee 01 Sil
lhf'rt' areo quIte a ff'w spot!! in 'b.
SoutMm IIhnois area which oIf..,
Wlfttf'!' rampIng Arrmng tnes. itn
Gtant Cltv State Par.k. Lak.
Murph,'oO· .. Stat.. Park ('av .. 1/
Rodt St'ltt' Park and 8t'1l Sml!t
Sprinp Rf'CrNlK'fI ATf'a
"WlDtf'!' {'amplng may bE' a hlth
inconveruent all far as wt'8lher [1.'but tM ,",ants you get as far a,
sell.salllllaclton oUlwelghs am
inconVt'nit'ocf' by far:' Walsh saKi

that of clot~in~ AccordIng to
Williams, "Blw)e. 'IS.are the .!trst
-'fllt' vi clothes 10 .. ear for _tnlf'!'
ca""J'ina The bet tbing to Wf'ar is
0;:.0101, and the best way to ... .ar
ciotMi III m IaVf'M!. This way you
can regulate your .... mo·.!'•. A hat is
n!'r. important W,thout a hal you

ASS ARBOR. Mich. I API ~
01 fl"f'O'dom we. the mMI 0I1f'f1
mf'l1tlOllf'd disa(Jvanta~ or haVIJ1jI
lillklrt'n.
most frequmtl\
listf'd advanl<.~es In a l'nlvf'Bity of
Mich'!l8n "'.n.... y wPre 'iQvE'. aoc
aff«11OI1 and the f ....hng 01 beinjl a
family.'·

:~:.=:

Williams said.
~ most obvious difft'rencf' ill

VIFoWl! 0:00; (·Hll.oRF:!'i

_h,..

Select graduate assistant off to France
8y Pa... W.P4er
WrICer

sa ......

Somf'SIl' studf'ill wtll speM 4!illht
months In t'r~ next year and let
paid for it
An annual neilanit' vi .... duate
aIISilItanlS between SIU aDd the
l!nivcrsi!y of {'aen, France, IIPpn
iD ~ ... 'I1Ie pr'Warn 'lI1ers IllUdf'rots
".It' 01 the belIt lItav. to hav~ a
fGreilJlexperieoce," aCcording to D.
L Gobert. head vi the "'rend!
~tiOft of 1M Dt'p8rtment of
F.....tgD LaIlRU8I!t!IIand l.J~:~un:'.
Got""" saId recently thatt :M
exchange prggram for lbe 1!J79.MJ
acadt>mic: year is open 10 graduatE'
students in French and students
majoriDl ill F~~h who will
lradvate illl "ay, Augullt. or

~'Db.'t', 1979.

The Am"rican stud..,t 5t'1II to
Caf'll wor;';: : ..011. 4!ight 10 12 houn a
wef'l! dt a "'retoch I~, wtudl,

Gubert said, i. .:AtJJhl, tIM!
equivalent of aft Ameriraa high
school. TM student may IIt!n't' 811 a
conversallon leader in small
classes, make tapes to be lI!If'd for
~:ngl!'" lant.. 'agr practict' or work

:t~ ~~~v:':=.11

Sltuaticln

G<lbr.t said that '·studf'nlll who
havt' come back say that tM
t..chin, ooligalions are mll,fmal"
TIle stlPl'nd for tM f'ag!It mmths is
2.900 francs or . . . a month. AD
allt'mpl is made 10 lind f~ hoU5lDg
for the Amencan student at 1M

Iycee

The Sit: studfltl I!I g.ovm ttll'
opportunity 10 lake rf'gular
WIIYt'r.IIly courws al no charg..
G<lbfort said dial ·'f'qwva~nl Sll'
(7i'!ht can be awarded fO'· .·rmch
UlIIVf'I'!Uly count'5 ..
.·alth Kellv III the SR: stgd.~t who
IS currently in '''ranc>-, and.
according to Gobeli. ··shf'·s
rtlJOYlng herwlf Immensely" John
SleYm IS the graduatf' aSlUSlant
from .'ranc:f' who ~ lit Sill
(iobert saId applic:a'\OM for till'
as!olslanlshlp musl b~ m .• df' by
Fe/) 2. The applrcahon should stale
the candJdar.·s future plans in 1M
area and his GI' h« reasons for goill8
to Fral1C't'. ('0UJ'5t!S taken III t'!"'IJ(i!
and tht' grades rf'Cftnd, almg ... tb
CJ\If'I'aU GP.-\, should b~ listf'd 011 1M-

apphcalion
" d..-scnpl,on uf the candllialf"s
capability in teachIng EnglISh and

~:: ~U:'= ~~~~~

appiiatNn. Gober said a statement

aboUl Iht" cal1didatf"s ability 10
and
also
r ....·lwl'f'd
ApplicatlUlS should be 5t'nf In Dr
D L (iflbf'rt, f'r""m l'f'Cllon het>d.
l~m",1 01 •• ...... gn I..angu,ui\t'S
and l,malures, SfC. Carbondalf'
Candidate; will lIP mterv.-f'd b~
the French section faculty bf'tWf'en
i'e/) 2 and .'rh. 8 The III)CnlfI('f' and
an altf'ntateo ",II bE' Sf'l<ected b) ffOb
9. {d.bE'rI said.

adJU~1
to culture ~hl)('k
UIlfC'rllft'D dl~ficull 51tU<ltldlS .5

Rimard

'nIe 21.,ar-oId British citizen.
real DIme was Jolm Simon

woo.

~~:-! t;,~.:s::: t;l
- acaaed oIkillilll his lang-time
.",,,,erican ,irlfriend,
Nancy
Spu."Wftl.1ut Ocl12 by stabb i lll her
ift dlt' ItDmach.

The one and only taste of
McDonald's~

There's a good reason why M.-:Oonalcfs' hamburgers are
enjoyed by more people than any other
hamburgo!f in t;'~ ...·f)rld. Quality.

GUADALAJARA
SUMMER
SC~OOL
Univefsity 01 Arizo.'!a 0Ifefs
more than 40 courses, i.e,
~Ih~. btII,o;UiledI.

cmon, hIStory,

Sr~'IiSh,

etc. at GuadaIa~a, a,'exJtO
July 2 • AtY.,ust 1r; TuctJon:
$265. P..Jard and r0)1III Mth
Met-..ican farr.iI¥.~.

Write
Guadalajara
Summer School
ANII1II211
UnMrsfty of Ariz....
Tucson 15721
(£a2) 626-4729

m

Use the valuable coupons frolr the Jan. 18 D.E.
to enjoy the
"one and only taste" of McDonald's. MCDOnaICfS

. .'
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The gift of blood
Tht, Fi:st Sit,· Rffi ( ros.<; Blood I>mt' "'a~ ht'ld
la~: w!'t'k In the Student Cpnler. wIth thE' sttKlE'nts
anf: faculty ~Uppl~'In~ tllt' blood Tilt' dTlH' wa!'
"~)(m~tlrE'd b\ rhE' :-n' AnnUItants A!"unation.
who pn)\ Idl'<i th<' \"oluntt't'r workers

Two mort' dnvt'S ,..,11 be ~E'ld at ~ n" thill vt'ar,
O~ m thE' summt'r and another in ttlt' fali" Tho.>
of 900 Units of
blood from Sil'
J{t'd Cros.!' /aal\ St't .lI goal for 1919

:\tontp
Hall,
au!stant
profpssor of pnginH'rin~, and
Rif Johnson, junior in
tonlolt~·. rp('o"~r
"ilh a
snack. Ibfolowl ~mplH of
thE' dooOl"s blood, I riJ(ht) arE'
kf'pl in !Of'parall' 11'5& wbn for
lab anal~:o-i!l.

Pat ibstinltl, a Rf'CIl'r._ aa"" !IftICI aM Wood , • • 5JM'C1&. hie.
Irlt..
.'I.·rinaa',
rraain {brl_J bring wf'igiwd . . •

aaedJer d - . , . a jab willi. .......
sharp IIHdIr laboY". lbaa .. iii

p~ 16.

Doily Egyptian. februory 6. 1979

racknlen fall into losing 'quarters'
1~~.!11n

quar1t'rof a Inm ran mall!' a 101
ffl'rftlCe,PSprt:ially in track and
d. And if you Wft'e to .. ,II triple
'lpt>r David Lee wt.: .t feels :;lIe
hP f'dgt"d ~I by a quarter ilkll. hIP
/)ably would gl~ you the deldils
whal hap!M'nect to bim Iasl
turday at a double dual meel w,th
15('onslO and LOUISiana Stale
nYft"S1ly at Ma..hscm W.
,~ JUSt lost to "'~onsin" Ron
'" Os in the final eV!!'nI of the meet
., rnpif.' Jwnp, 46-1·'. to 46-1·'" ~
abif.'lhehollt Badgers to mpsn;
64. Meanwlule. thIP TI8t'rI of LSU:
;nnill3 most of the sprint f.'VehtS.
'ft"ll~ both W iIconsin and SI U, 7!t-

1:~'!sT1~~~~~meet

A~.lhmy

Jat'kson. ,,100 of LSll.
Salukl5 did WI."U in the mile BISa54'
t..... Jumpt'd pr!'lIy "'I'll," ~td took set'ond and Mill!' Saw\,er
Coach 1- Hartzog. \Oho pulled Lee flnI!lht"d fifth. Their !!mt'S wlore
all.., h.s sf'l'ood Iry 1ft the trlpl~ 4.07 I and t II O. rellpf'Ch\'l."ly 8,11
jU,iiP bfora~ ~ a IpC InJUry "Ue
Mnran al,;o ran wl'll. said Hartzog.
ht"al ....." 01 L..'il 5 creal hurdlers and ht"flW''' 'n)urlng hUi foot. Sawyer al'iO
('arne ('io!;(' to bPatlnll anoI~r."
placH lhird in the two·mde run,
'I'be loalulll& alrnmt cam" cI~ to WIIb a bme of 1.36.3.
def... Unc the 8.tdg..,,,. eVt'n btofore
In 1M othft' f~ld pvf.'nl •. 'ilt' look
I..... po ,~I... !!, 'tim Ihe tnp~ JUmp. III on",-I""o in Ihe pol" vault T:m
lhl." Sf'C'ord~' ... last f.'YeAl of the day, Jobn,on was hrst and ~·hkl."
tt.'e m,l" rf.'Ia;>. SIU had a ('hallt't! to lJf.'Manf.'i Sf.'Cond ..>eMallf.'t ..as not
~rap up a 'YIn ()Yer W'VODSm. The 5l'tM-dult"d to ('om pete '-'ause of a
Saluk•• ,,""!f'f' ahf'ad of the Bad8f'rs loe Injury, bul made Ihe lrap
thehrs!.wtllt'poltheraC'f.'.bt"fore any ..ay In the triple jump Rick
8 bad hand·off bP!.~ Kf.'Y1n Moor"
Rock fini.tJed ahf.'ad of L";. and
and MII<I!' 81MlIt' enabled Wlk'Ol1S1n pIan'd second betllnd LSU's Earnest
: luusnlft'ond and I.!Ike a lead of 64- Marvin. Rotll also took second L, the

~tthi,.swerenotallthalbadlor ~~jum?b..tUndEugeneMcLadlof

the Salukis UIis year .. they thf.' Saluk.s. Kant"' Schulz -

1M

(,patal for this weekend's dash 1.000 )ard run. gt"ltllJt some arly
Im.on-trival Ohno" a' the illinoiS n;Yf.'ngf.'. ~or Sll' by edging
ntPrC'oll"gl.I"
Friday
and W'Acon~~n. J .. ff Hacllu. t:13.2~
alurday at Champaign. Against
,;.('onsin, however, lb .. Salull,s
:most came up with t~ir fIrst
,clary 01 the indoor _!IOII~
SIV did well in 1M nmrulll eYHts
,nd captured one field event to
'nable lhe .. loR eutc:'Ollle WId!
W,~('()nsin. In addItion to hi'

t1l'rf.::;a'- i~ '.he tnple

ju':S' Lee

;::dlel,~':.i':~.s~~aOr':~~

k~rud~4~~~td~e~mg

",-II,-r"

Illt/"!"fI"'"
fltld .\"",/".·,-.-:/,-;-"

~ 13 ~

S('hulz Just ran a super
act',
Hart~ ~Id.
"Another ~,alu"l Who ran jllllt a
super rae. wUStrvt; Llv..ly, wile
bardy lost out to l.st: s Grl'1l H,II,
49. t~:;o~o KeVin Moor.. hnlshf.'d
':h,~ ~ betund.LIYI'iy, WIth a bme
;;I .. 14 ioioon a . ptaced. thIrd 111
the
flOI).yard dasb w ' th a t ,me of
1.130
In othl."r dislaMe l!Ye"t8, the

Stan Podol:oki took third rlKe in
IMIIhat put. b.-IUnc.i Wisconsin's Jdf
8raun, who won lh.. eYf'Dt, and
I.sU', Tom Marshall. Th.. Salullis
without tneir lop man in Jonn
Marks, who .uYf'd home 10 I'ftt a
IuJeeo wltb lenlilDlbII
"I tbou«ht the kids did a r..ally
gotid
,ob.
conSidering
the
drcumulK'ft." Hartzog sa i 1 "1

THE 60l.B IIIIE
Deep Pan Pizza by the
Slice or by the Pie ..
come visit us soon!
Happy H ou r
All Drr·nks HalfPrr·ce
.
(except bott Ie bpf''')

Mon - Sat 2-5 pm
611 So. Illi nois A \lenll~. C a rhonda Ie
(5 4 9 7111 f
t )
.. .
or carryou s
~

Wt'l"t'

WB - - , . . ......

w.yaWt.
t!::

with

'r1

~~.

,1;'"

I dd!', " ' - wtIat to npeet from

them
10

'.

\ . ~~
...~'_
.•.••
~::M~': :!:':~4

too."

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
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'(1 Ii.,,' of ,-i,·si",,,
The SaIukt rft'a tenniI tum
uppt>d ill record to W by
:'ooorthW"tef'lI University
6·3

*'eatmc

~t~k.= O!.,.1M

Soothem

Thf.' Salukis spUt the six siqls
matches WIth the Wildcall. Jeff
LuOOer, No. , man. won his matrh &3~

&-7. 7-5. No.

a

play" Nnllle

Kt"nIlf'TIey IoIt "" ,.rlt match 01 1M
season 10 Bill Sdweffer in a S-4

~:=~~:ni!. ~:~.:-:~::
[lick LeFevre. Sam DeaD WOII H, &1. I"d S'". Smilb came back in the
thtrdSt't to win his matdl &-1. I'" 6-31.110 Ampan. I frfthmaft (I'00I
Sooth Ammca. bad contnli 01 his
maIm. LeFene said, until thI! pain
from a blister fon:oed lum to Ioee .t,
H . •3. Jo.e LDardo allo at hIS
m.ltC'h ..... 7-&. &-1.
The SaJukis won aU three doubles
matches in straight sell. ~1It'r.
Kl'flllf'rley"on H, 7-4. Dean-Smith
H. &-3, and Ampoo-Lizardo &-3, 7".
Lt'Fevre said be .... ,,1eaMd ..illt
lhf'
outcome,
adding
that

"Records

Sorlhweste."1l ...... muc:h stron&er

~~~r:~'!:':~~"=
thai

the

sm

team i.

doiDI better

than the 2-2 record it Md
lasl_

a' this time

"The uppen:iasIme1I are playiJIg
"lth more coNidenc:e. and that',
,mportant," LeFeYnI ~iCL "W..'re
also gt'ttilll betp from our lrt!shmen.
-\mpon and Smith. T1Iey'I1 CGIltlnue

a-

10 unpro~ as the _IISOII
on~"
The SalukiS travel to Normal th.
fnday for a IIIftt with bcl&t lllinoia

Major labels!
Hundreds of records! Classics included!

S!at"andM~.

INFLATION
FIGHTERU

,------*
*
I

Double Special

I

I
I
I

French Frl..
Small Drink

I
I
I

II

$1.99
with coupon

1',4J ib Double Hambvr..,-I

:

Now Only

off.r •• pires 1111/n

Good only ot

--

_E. Walnut

---

~.Il

II
I
I
I

DON'T MISS THIS SALE!!
Come early for best selection!

•

~:.
•

b::~'::~Y
536-3321

STUDENT CENTER

{'hio fit,ht~nbox in Sill .. ()-I
...

Floor exer(aise rel/(l'· flitS/IPS
If'()IIII?I' /!,)71Il'II,""S J)u,,' 1~(JII;SI~;lle

B. 0.... Gafrtcll

sian

WriWr
Snow pnvt'fttf'd o~ team from
arnvlnl in CIi1"baftdaIe Meckal and

nthPI'

mis('.. lIanC'OUS r.-asons
""IUC~ an an,II_1 12·fir,ht C'8rd 10
..ven. And. wont 01 aU Sit rouId

ft_ ';f'I'n RIK§

si.If "M.....

•...ID

If \otfrt· Ihf' 001\ All Am ..rl,'an on
1t,'mna:<llC" If'am. ~'>I.I can 1'1Ip«"1
If) ,J,..uJdt·r m .....1 of th.. luad BUI
don I , .. II
!('mna";
l"lndy
\lor;ln ah.,ul ,hould"nn~ load •.
,~'Il Jw'l 10·11 ~"u
s a parI 01
Sh.)uld"T1n~ Ih.-Ioad nr not. Muran
had h .. r ,,,,-nod .Iralf{hl "hl'Sl"
Ilt"rformanl"f' of Ih .. 'I'a""n lasl
t'r1d;1\ nJ!(hrln th .. Ar .. na 10 hl'lp IIIP
" ••n .... n·s It:,,mna,,tJl"l' lI'am I'd!!.. Ihfo
I nJ\' ,-rsll \ III L"uL~\lIl... minus :\11
.-\m .. n~a;' Bnnnll' HarriS. \J3 tt;,

ha&",tuit· SalurnaJ'a Iftvilauonal
curn.-d out 10 bI' . u a match
IlI'twI'C'n thl'Salulusal'd bolll'n from
OhiO. Bollen 'rom Oluo l·nivl'rSlty.
OhIO Stale and Dayton. plus Spall..,.
C'haIlfong~ 1M Salullia. Pnrnarily
~.. IIIP stnncth of tllP OhiO
l:mvenity fighten. SIt: f.. U. &-1
··w.. broughl a amall bul v..ry
~trona team." said OhiO l"s Jim
CIIanI'y
5aluki Don SampIIGII C'OIIe'1IrrM
"You'~ ,olna 10 .... two nalJOnlll
champlOl'lS 011 thai leam_ mark my

~'II

TI,.." In for thl' wonwn·,I..am was
fi ..t Mill'" ,''' Ios.. l3.~t w~ 10
l;rand,'I"" The Salukl r«''M"d now
sland" at 8 I .,th a 100gb ml'l'l
~lal .. J Ih,s .. ·~ .. k .. nd al Southwffi
:\tISoo;oun Sial...
~'or Moran. II .. as the 5C'l'ond
<"OIl."t'(·uIJ\·e tim .. Ihal sh.. had tM
,-h ..nl'" 10 shine for SIt; Tht- ~
AlI·AlIleric:al1 ... hu is lhe only AllAmt>nl'ar. ll'ft on IIIP squad bPc:ause
of (hI' '"Jury 10 l.aura S .. l'iOll and It.
.,.. ... rlul"l' of Ellffi Barr..tt. won I~
all·around litlfo With a SC'nl"l' 01 34 :-.0.
..d~lnll U""s Cindy Trahan and
Bobbl" Ann Hunt. who finished
~nd .. nd Itur.:! With !l(.'0I"t!S of Jot (J(l
and .l\9:>
II ,,'a, d d'lI!>" mt't't. ",'f'n loolll!h II
didn'l ~tart lhal "d\ Ttt... ,'r"",d of
ahoul 'Il" thaI lurn~ nullo "alch
th .. la~1 hon,.. mt't"l lor th .. " ..mm
"'tn....,....j ,...m .. dlfill-ult m"",!- In
Ihe first ("H'nl ,Ih.. 'ault '. "'hll'h Ihfo
~Iukl" domlfJatl'd and ,,·on. 13 4.;.I2~' (;Oln!! for th .. hlllh HOrt'S
... rl~. loa,'h Hf'rb \'''l(pj dl-C10.-d 10
ha,'I' hour n[ hiS Ii!\"ITlna~1>i dn.. mpt
th .. dlffuo:ult ~uJuhdra tn ,h .. IU('':
It"

.onts··

'I'M> two bonn Sampson WJllI
:-d"";;;jii to aft! U,an.., and
' ..ammat..
Jim
ChloYl'cholt
TOIIetllPr. 1M two easily handlfod
Sampson and Jim O·Bnen. two of
SIli"s best IIolIPn. Chaney. I ....i
pounds. USI'd a ~ advantall'C' to
seor. at Will Throuldl !hi' 1I!if' of

01'

'I"",}

•• Da"W (;africk
Naif Wriln
kumor t U It RK'1t Pow", .. as
hl'ard "h.· ... flI\l·lf Thfo\' I"llUlri ::et>
raNDw" i~lth .. halls alDinle (: ... m
Monda) r, omtng
1,'5 no! :hal the coach 15 a 1i1rlC'

MMa". :\taur...·n llt·nn ..ss .. ~.
\aler·., Paint,.. and PaUl Tv ..it all
cia Ih .. sukahara •. which ha\"l' a
pOInl \ alu,' of ~:; \Ioran and
IIcnnt·s.<<")o· hll
thl'lr ,.ukahara '5.

Z::Y;!,'!~~ ~ "'t.a~Y.;.=:rtl:;

0"

j!-"lrn.-rmlol ",'nrt"S "f II ,II dnd 8 :;0 10
tak .. f irS' and ""l',..d In Ih.. I"\,..nl

IA>UI""lIf" Tahra" and Hunl t11'd
!Of" thIrd sp<>I In lhot> t"\'l't\t. each

g.. ttrn!! dn IIJ41

BuIll ... a .. '" 'hPn""lt t\fl> .._ _
bc>", and bidan ..... beam·

thai the t.-am" podled ('Iose- 10 earn
nlh .. r Th .. t"ard,"al~ 10011 I"" top
111'0 spots In Ihl' baD .... {'I'\1. "'nlch
"as ma kt-d b~ Iov; SC:~ hy man~
of IIIP ,'ardlllal!' l'lIf'ePt Trahan and
l.aunt' :-"haliUllO. who SC( '_J II.;;'
.. "d II ;~I 10 (·aptur.. second and ru''''
plat... :'tl.'ran lied WIth Painton for
Sit:·, Maufft1l Hf'tIRftllpY wlrb 011 hft' bala_ IaNm
thtrd plan. I'lll"h earnlftll an II -10
routiD~ fa Fridav', mHt apiasl LoeisvWe, Ht'DDf'IS.' dMl
In IftI' .....am ""I'IlI. both t..am~ had
low 5("11""'" bP..·ause of a numbff of
110& p1u~ OIIIIIP-""m. but Mr third pla~ I4:Gft ef ........
lallll thaI set up a sIIowd01I.. n m (hi'
dt~
~~ft'dst' Mlpt'd Slt·,s «.vmaas&s IIftnat .....
fuurth dnd flnai l,\·ent-th .. floor
('ardiaals. Il'lIaff pltoJto by Dna Preilw.
,'lIt'rl'ls" Ll"s Hunl 100II. hI"' I ,n
beam ... ,th a bPaullful rouun.- that out!llCtlfY" th.. Cardin~ls in tht> ""t'nI
\"nj! .. 1 all'o thnu~hI both I..aml
I'llrnt'd a m'""t -lugh SCOrl' of 9:to She l'3lnton and Hunt tie.' ItIl" hrst pla ..... ... .. n· .'v .. nl~ m"l .. h ...<l . 'WI' had a
.... as toil" ..... d b\ \toran. "'ho took ",Jlh scorf'S of 870. :'tlnra" and fa.rl" d....."ni: m~_" th.. C"tm<"h.wlld
>erond ... ,Ih an 88U and Trahan for Trahan II1"€! for Sf'(;und. "'llh f'ach "1 "XI'"'11'd It to Ill' thaI cl..... Wt'
LouISVIII ... "hn hmshl'd third ",th recl"lnng an 8 IiC.I H...,n.... ~ took lost Ihr.... of "fur routtflb m IIIP
an 8 35
third With .m 840
h..am and 1l1li1 brou~t them :",.-It
Th .. loss for LOUIS' III.. brokt' a oA".. lI~ dO1St'
Th.. floor .." .. rClSl' was a ftghl to
thp finlsb as both I.. ams mal('h.. d two-m ...... wmmn!! stl"f"ak
"Paltl
T" .. il
",ad..
an
scorf'S with f'acb oth .. r. TIM>
"11ft'! in thfo long run buth "-ams ImprovemPOt Iorullht I put her and
("ardmaJ"s ('hancf'l! of wlnmng. ...""".. pr-.. "~ p" .. n.·· said I"JUI~' :11.. Mo , Hf"lm"'~' .... rly In th .. Iinf'UJI
howl!'\" ... r. f'\"aporatl'd -..h"n thf'lr ('oadl Colrol Llpk .. "Bul ..... j!.n.. so {hoi' oHlI'r jtlrlsrouJd ""ork oIf thfo"
,econd p .. rform .. r In th .. "H'nt. thl'tl1 'SIl·· l'<'mL~ In tt", bar~ and ..:-or"" Ho",~'f'!"_ •
,Tn'lll Rill
Jal1t'1 Burckie. spraJDed an ankle ID t..:o-am
.. , .. "ts- Ihal
"'as
th .. didnl p.-rform 10 the f'lIp!'("tatlonS
Ih .. middle "f ht"r ,'''Ullnl' ThE' dJfff'!""1'k""t' II " .... ·ni, Ih.. Sf'COI1d thaI I haVl' of hfor and thaI shI'
'l1L5f''l'lu" .. aHoll1'd !I.e Saluk,s [0 m ....1 for Bt,n·...• -\ru. Hunl .. r
""pre!>. from herSI'll .

n-

fl\"l' ottaslOns third In fOOl!" ..wntaRl: fourth In Ihn.. mor.. All
allo'llo", tIM> Salukas 10 lop last year's
thlrd-plare finish
Sll's tN'1' and m"dle,· r .. la·,
tl'3m5 bolh f .rushunit H",dl
~:Inbrod fmoo<'d Pffltnd Scott In IhI'
IIJ.' brt"8st.-.trokl'. 1·1lI';1. TIIP Oftl'two Itn,"", wn onE' of onl~ two 1ft IIIP
m ....' HUf'ft audPd a sf.cond-plal'"
..Hort 1ft tt.. 1110 fly. 1.0(16. and W3S
~Ifth 1ft lho- lIJO free. 2:113 I TI'M""U
~ a~ $e,-nnd In Ib .. thr .... ·m .. ,"r

~JUVI'rI'..ltd women's sWim I ... m
frnlSb So"'.:"nd at th.. _t'fIth annual
Terri Tar""" 1n~ltallOOal Saturday
at Bloomlllgton. Ind
The Sl'Cond-piac:.. irnlM was thl' mnnll- 244 POints.
Marv Jan..- ShHts 100II a pair III
target lloal. ..-hat "85 un.-xp«ll'd
was It II lola 1 of ro6. 1:;:Z ..,Ints mon.- thlra. -,n the 20(1 fly _ 212';; and lft
than 11110015 Slat.. and only !IZ less th.. :/flO back. 2 14.~. SIll' ftnlShl'd
fnurth 1ft Ihfo \00 fly. 1'01
and In
!ban pD"oIImui Imhana
··W.. bad a [Ueat fI\fft." a soft- th.. 100 b.1Jdt. 1.11"1 45 fo:rnbrod al50
added a third and a fourth to hf'r
spokt'D. grinning .'0"f'r5 ~ald
··Ev .... vOl\P swam wt'll as IS sIIo ... ,ng ~ !!Opbom...e hmshed
rlurd rn IIIP :lOO br..aat. 2:~1 13 and
ind;C'atPd by our team total"
sn: captured fiy .. of lfi "~ .. nls. fourth In tllP 200 I M.. 2.1862 Julia
Lon Scott. a transfer slud.-nl f~ "-arn.. r placed th.rd 10 th .. Ihr.. e
CahfornWl_ aceount", lor !hret' of ml'l .. r dl~lng. 10 polO!S bl'hlnd
tn..m. s..-otl tooIl top hl!ll(.orll In .IIP Tf'ffl'lI
Powers "<lS also QUid. ~. lTPdi!
10Cl- and 2IlO-yard hr ... ,.!s!rolte
"polS. 1:11'104 and 2'25 88. ai.d III ~"'Immt'rs In th .. Slxlh 10 121h
thI' 200 Individual medl....... 2 11.81. pDSltJ(Jftl.
Jan Salmon finished 71h .;; :t.TwootM _c:omt"fS. Mar.an..11a
HUl'D and Tt8C'I!Y T..,r.. U. talilf-d IIIP 1.000 free H- 11·:.II ... as a seasonlit11ft' two victoriel. HUl'n churlWd 10 bnl tim .. Diana Griffin hqI5~... d
VICtory in tM 200 butterl)y. 2 \I 31 . Huh. 12:21. ID her first all"mpl
While Terrell woo tile one·m ..ter l.irtffm hmsh ..d 121h In the 50<)
;"55.3 Ann.. GutaK'k flnl5hPd sixth
da\'ll1g
The Itey to thP Salulti oukom....as in lhI' 2tI9 free. 2 m 3. "_hth in IIIP
IIiIt an wins but U\ ~ Iesa donOll5 loolreP. ;,1 land fifth In lhI'500 free
pDSltlOftS 01 wconcl through SllI"_ H .. r ~. 29 6 was a 5I'aaon-IK:.1
.. 8I'f ...... w .. ulUld get !he firsh docllln«
To prov.. how mud! empt asis _ •
and sa-OIIcB. but we c:ouldn'l pdt up
points from aU th .. ollM>r plact'•. •· pIa~ on lower finlShPs. tilp SaIukIS
f>o~.wI1d "SOlO _
can. ~il' now
voted Carol Laudmer as thftr
p .. rform .. r.··
k""",' that ..... un t'lIpC'C1 10 ptdt up "outslandIDg
LaUC'hner. a lransf..r from FIomt..
thf'!o4' paint!! al thl' &Ia! .. m....t ..
Th .. Sal"klS hn~,," s«eed 011 tmpl'OWd ber ti1neIlft rm.. ftftItS.

4,_

DAYTONA BEACH

Spring Break 197.
Walt Disney World. Suntan. Beaches. Parties

ONLY $164 50

Contact 549-0412
after 6 p.m.
Dietz Travel Tours agent for JeHerson Transpwt Services
.ro.u.... sUc..... "lOI1.SUb.l
P09~'

:,; Dally tgyploCn

~ebruo'y6

1,"."

S,(-i""IlPrs' Illlii.'i-(J.,·,) 1
leal" i"
"f(lr slall}

POSlllOfl

riKaun~t'fl

e'Vent.

Invitational al Merlin's Villanova.
_
01" the natlo,I'. hI'Ilft' teams.
I'M'WI' .POturl'd from Its C'8mpus
Whl'n SIl:'s Dan MlnJaI'f'lI ..ally
won hIS malC'h o""r Carter"IIfo's
Jim ~11I'r. many 01 thI' fa .. bowlf'd

I"(JOrnbullnj! 10 !Ill' lpam

I.Ll

just _

SuC'h wer.- 1M doIriul ~ta of
Saturday', Inl«C'oIlC'glal~ BOlIm,

.1

siron. 11'11 jabs. Chan .. , "on
impresslw:y owr Sampson. ",he>
absorbed III_ second stralghl 10M
ChIGw«td. a quid I:'pounder.
used ...,'mbinations 10 outbo.
IfBrio!n ... 110 Iosl Ius fint fight thlll
year. ~ makh. 'NCUnnl! an
ell~n.p of C'riap jabs and ,,000
mov •.-m .."l. f .. alurl'd only one
Irnnc:iul.,..n Corlllna
thfo rGp('!<.
(1tJon<'1\oIl landed a SlII" .. ~y r.ghl
hand 10 O'Brien's (hiD O·Bn ..o
tumbll'd to thfo mal. s'aymg dov.-r,
until tIw Sill count. H.. ~C'Ovl'l't'd and
hot>ld on al t1w ..nd 01" tIw first round
()'Bril'O sh_l'd 00 .-flects from tbt>
kllO('kdov.-n In tIw last Iwo rounds
ThE' othff four "\Itkhft ..t'n' 110'".1
l'M'arlv as C'I-.- •
!M ChanE"
SamV50n or Chlov ...:holl-O·Srtrn
flllhts OhiO·II. Mill .. S'n,llfoy t tc>Jf'd
Bill f.in1l5by. In only hlS thIn: filtht.
and easily ... on a unanuoous
decisIon
OhiO Slat .. ·• Ivan
Richardson rallied in 1M M'COnd
round 10 ~nH'1 Jrif De Nft"e in I
I~pound fight. De Neve fallf'd to
answft' thfo bl'U for round lhrH.
Onton', Mille Hunt. deapat. tin...
lIPid Oft to drlesl Mark LarimoN' in
ann/her 16S-puund bout. OhIO'. Pet..
fo'auno wore down TIm P_mlllLi 10
wtn by 3 s.pti-t ~::i= ih Ii
IIPavywC'lllht bout.
ThE'Salullis will T'ftt unlil at leasl
lhI' f'nd 01 .'pbruary. wMn IhI'y a~
!Idll'dulf'd 10 Ira vel 10 Pmnsv!vama
to tak.. on IIVI' leams. lnc:iudll1a No. I
rall'd WHI ClM'5Ier

1979

(;)-1111'U.ttts I(J."(~, ti,fll./,jul
'~Iar{·il is llll Illlll ClJII"'!,'
8, llrall 8tU-.
!\perU Ell!:....

Whl'n ~~ of tIw best n_~ you
can fj~ad about a Saluki gymnastlCll
IIIf"4 is that it took place ill

::t~7~:::a.:: :,.:a~il:

10"bPtter.
And wheu you look at
from the mftt .nd _

tIw

1CCh"ft

SJt~

four

;GiDU behind NortMm UUnoia, you

can be sure that thinp could be

lOine bPtter.

'!1le final t.con: !ll1U an
uns~t.cuiar
214.55. SW a
Ilru,&Ii'll ,neS
even more
_pectdl:ular 210.•.
9od! ~ama probably Win have to
cID better Maidl Zl-:M. wllft! the
Midwest .. tional .-liIy. . round
WiU be ~ft1Ied. or 1H!ither w,1I
am a trip 10 the natiGnals.
"Th.t'. the only thing th.t
rounta," aid SaIuJti Coach BiD
Made. "Now, il'l . , individual
fi3ht ID Improve • little Me.•nd a
little then! 10 that we ran put it
IiDlfther for that one mHt."
NIV, advertisfod " a ItMIN rift!!!I
feam, was just that Saturday l:d
bJ • pair 01 '.46" lrom Dave
Abraha_ and Kirk Mango, the
HWIIlMS compiled. :r7.06 total thaI

iConfinued from Page 20i
Ruby WI(b six points alld _en
rebounda .nd Kathy P.bst wilh 10

poilU and 10 reboundlleft no doubt
m ~ I...· .nd the SYCarDtlNS'
minds that the SaJulD team has

depth.
Scott said it r:-•• greal reU.~ to
know hl'r IIench w.. so good. She
uid she k _ that II« bencn -.u
iJOO'I. but • dlt!:>'t Itnow how «o.'If
unr'J t~·.. _~e'" Sbt! :.aid i~r
, . tile jDdgft. .... 'lwantH Rn.l'" • 7.' .. fS.bstitutes had daM as •. I!J1a. me
Sawnt.y'" ..eft .". . . . NartllP,. lUia_ .... Iotar1fors could have.
Brigha .. V. . .g. CStaff phoco by Phil B.llkes&nt
Foley. who watchN thI' game

stakPd tJ1fl11 to rM!8My a two-point
lead hallway through the meet
ThaI lead was increa~ ""ben 1M
Salukis f.i~ mISerably on the high
bar and parallel bars. nortru!lly the

team'. strong evt'nts.
11M' events were Jnad(o ' - strong.
ol course. by tho· on!laught of
injuries thaI !'eren; Iy !! ~lCk the
tNm. Only four Saluk~ .:om~ on
high bar. a'i1d when specl.lillt
Warren Bran~ scored only iI. 7.2.
the team ~ '~II 10 33.40.
A 34.20 team total 011 th~ p8t1i:1eI
ban .nd • 34.15 on tIw floor

~~;::b~~~:'&~I~ock
and Scott

M~Broom.

not tIw tnm·.

~r~~~J:"'n:tnJ°~

When the other Salukl all-8l'IIUnden
fl!t healthy. lhat fact may be
importanl wIM:tI the w~end ill

Varrh .rrives
Babcock scored 51. IS to finvlh
thIrd ~hind BriRham Youn!!,
lsam" Maesato. who won. .nd
'licr.llf'l·'''1 Breck Grigall
TI!. "ig'--! mdiyid>..!!!l ~el!

~

ill tv meoet w • • 9 7 on IhP pommel
for Northern·, Mike Burk~.

hor~

Sit '. Dave Sdtieble barel) m...-d
thI: title by scorina a 9 65.

from the !l1~liM!l. said. ''The bend!

did whal I tbougnt they (''!''.:lci do
GI'~ them the
~r~"

chane .. arr.J they'll do

w!U~:J:n~Liamtt!iIl:=

Williams. who has aVffll~J ftvl!
pomu a p~. srored nlRE'_ &ott
said w pic~ ad up thl' slack left by
f"oley·s and .... ,fman·lI.~

Sf:' complptf'ly dominatpd the
against CRlvP""lly of
f'vt'r "'Ith both
§Iartprs g .. 'lf' H"~fman was hurt
Parly In thr first half

gam..

T",~_-M'lrhn.

JVr(~stlers tr;"',,/JI, tll;ice ItI break seaStJII./tJI'g SI"'1J/J
By Palll'"
!'I~1f

R~iDy

"'rlleI'

Ttw- SJU wre:t!ers Iefl ~r Iosine
~rump' behind. d!is _kend wllft!
\h<oy defealrd Winon Slate and

";t~s!i::-':t t.i:;~ill~htine

!ilt"'

n·14

Thund.l'.

b~fore

!rnphlll to NormallD wiD over the
Ht'dbtrds 28-11 Friday .nd Midclt!
Tt'nressee 33-12 Saturday 'lit Itlt!
',i"k.., home mats.. gJvlOllhem •
rl'<'Ord of 4-16.
Coach Uno ....". said the tNm
c.ad rf'aUy .re!tled wen thiS
.. l'Pkend He said the "you", kids
10 fl't'!lhm~'
~I tht'lr feel

are just hf'tpnning 10
wd, and should be

,,"'
Ill! _hoW hog by the end 01 tIw
,.,,,nth .. The NCAA West Regaonal

.• ,II be

"'\!t), 23·24,

!r~u:.!:n M.:r ~!~~ti c'''1:8,~. ~~

~~=a~:~I~tn"":,~~h~~~

!ht' three meets \ast WHIt.
AI tb~ iIIini meet Driliplti won 14! iI Waller !H. AIil"'E"n :H and Byrne
16-4

Junior P.uI Hibtla .IY-. lrehmall
!U·ulfman wert! ~'. two
,h""PPOtlll!lle1lts .t ChIlmpal&al_ He

"t'V1R

said both of them ~~Ird their
oppone11t,-'to faU dowa when dIt!y
walked out 01110 the mats. But.LcJnc
said. lbt>,r opponents were ready 10
wrestle. Kauffman IISO) IolIt H and
Hibbs I H21 Jost :U, Hibbs Jost af~r
hl' w.. pcnalizeod tWice for _ pclir.':
Nch.
At 1St:
Salukis _ _ m
their 10 matches. WIth _ W W lit
190 poun.l5 by Tom Vim.
Lona aid the learn had beo!a
nIIllly up for the meet .t 1St:. tie
said they must have bee1t benluse
they ~OIIlhree one pornt decisions;
Kauffman 1 ISO) 16-13. Walter tK7'
4-3 and Ameen lin) 4-3_
~

or

WIIh two pins. three major
dKisionsand one forltm. SIU won at
tht!tr s..'COnd hom~ malch 01 lilt'
seas,''III. Theoy lost lheir fint home
match to Eastern lllinote. 29-13.
Delligatti at 118 pounds pi:tned
MTU James Jabaley 5:3I! into II~
match .nd Hibbs pimM'd James
Brachie 2:40 iJlto his match_
Major derWom were won '" Bob
BusR !l341 UH . .Ameen un, t!HI
and Tom Vim 11901 13-4_ Other
matches w~re won by Walker lII'n
W .nd Byrne .". forf..it.

Fre...... .rHtier Keyl. K•• t! ... .
!fan-leruulld I tries .. Diehl 1If' • pia .~..... by
Middle TellHtllft'. ,..., R_...... tIIetr 1M-

poaad lleuL Kaa"m . . his&.

I" "at

lilt" SaJull.is

cIeIl'alt"d Middl. Tf'ftBf'5.._ 33-1% Sablrda. ill tJIto
"'-•.
'SUI. ,.... by . , . Pmsler) ,

···,nlerJt3IioJJliII1asltions····
Imports

~W ON ENTIRE STOCKI!
Winter Tops
& Dresses

Imported Gifts, Jewelry
& Paraphernalia

20% oft

10% off

Com" in and discover the wide variety ~

Dotty fgyp ...... febfvory 6. t?N. f'"ge t9

/

Huggins" heroics abate Brave effort
Rv Brad R4'lkft'
sPorts t:ditor
'The Proria and BradlE'\' ('IU\E'rsitv
b.:!:;.itt'tball wrilE'rs ~\'e had a tou~
\'E'ar
. The Braves ha\'t' managed but one
~!lS!loun \'allE'\' Confert'IK.'t' wm and
ha\'E' III los,..';es: .hE- iatf>S: a chumtng
stomach. oh·no·n,,' .. not her .close·game.
66-611 selt.at'k Saturday rujotht against the
Salukls
And this mght tilt, !llTlbe!; Wt'!"t' forced
10 file an anounl of 1hE- ba.'kelball
Jotame. nolthe tht';Jtrics of DICk \'t·rsace.
'4t\t) was on hl~ tX"lSt bt.'ha\'lor all
even mg. and who after Ihe Itame '4 as
conllema!. not snarling. not vicIOus. and
not red in the fa.'",
Losing hurts hut \'ersace praised his
young team lie praised a li·mmute
t'ffort that "ro~hl thE- It'am from a ;)3·25
dt-firlt in the first half to a ;)4·49 lead With
runt' mtnules rem,lIrung In the game He
prai.!:l'd tilt> Bra,·('S· defenSt'. which Ilt>ld
~!i !:~r~:; m t.tw first 10 minutes 01
"Tht'~"re all young." \'ersace saId.
play~'r ~ llllctlE'1l Andt-rson. is
iii r~hman. What we ha\'e 10 look

"Our best

forward 10 i...; matunly and learning by
all of our young gu\-'S"
The '4Tilers are prohdbly tired of
hE-aring thaI. TtHoy l'an'l wnle aroy more
~'mpath} stOries.
Floall\'. ooe ~'nbe sa"l to thE' other:
.. t:Xl't'pt for Andt'rsol'. II/e ha\,!'n't got
any offense outsIde of 12 f('('I."
The SaluklS do. Milt HugginS wouJdn't
miss an open shot if ht' was pbYlng m a
hurricane. and Wa.'ne Abrams' linp·
MDt H_«liM . . . . . . . . . . . . . .~
...... effart . ,
PIH. 1M a.a ""' ........kft.. He . . . .
JdBeolI2 ......... wend Z1,... ..... s. ........ ....
drives are more accur.. te than the blue
Bra• ..,'. HareN McMall (efta)." Mitcltea A8ftnea
darts of a baseball player who murdered
lrip" Ie r?iHse • , .... Tlaat . . . , . . . _ _ ,.. Ute
(SUfi ph... ~y PhI Bu..... '
the ball every time up but ended the day
Bra .... lIftallH _rty nery u.e H_at- electN Ie .....
Mor·4.
Sll'"s in..;tant offense accounted for Z;
1101'11 as some teams have beftI able to do
Huggins usually I't!Ct'ives tM baD. That's Maniscalco went stomping off in thr
of tilt> SaluklS' 41 firsl·half pomts and -10
lagalnst tilt> SaluklS I in the- past."
DOt the first time that has happened this other dir«tioo. wondering if maybe he
have thrown a cup, instead.
of the ~me's 66. HU~bJOs had 16 at the
But aU the defense In tfIta world isn't Y~Asr
.•1. _ _ ...... has _ _ ~. teams should
Bradley's comeback was abated Two
half on elght-ilf ·flIne shooting. and
going to help much wh~ yuu SC-JI"t" only ha- beenUK'~look"""I"" fl'or'''&'
m"'-~,"H"Gains f:obert JenkulS tlF-ins, tYPiCal -:,.! the
Abrams hit SIX frt'E' throws In the game's
SIX points in 10 minutes And *hPn the
~'"
.~
'"
...,..".
fmal four mmutes. wtHon. like tilt> scnbe
other team 5('ort!S 19. as'the Braves did said, 'I can bear them IroRlmunicatillf! as Braves' li-miJrute rally. _r? th ... only
said. the Bran's didn't have any offt'llSe
to take their five-point lead midway I mOvt!. telling each other where I arr.... POlOts Bradley could managp an U!~. rmal
outSide of 12 leet
.
through the second half. things do not
Even so. the one basket Huggins made three minutes
Part of the rt'ason jor lhat. noted
look good.
in the second half gave the Salukis the
Andersen was the man mainly
Coac~ Joe (;ollfried aftpr r:... gamoe. was
What ha9pt'ned'! "W" stoppt'fJ lead again at 57·56. sm n"er trailed responsible for bringing the Bravet.
a functJona.l il 1101. billiant·look,,.
movinll." said Abrams, who along with ~~a.~Wit.~ .•~~!' ~fromaiJIinga.ryH~lgins back. He scored 12 of his 2D points iD the
Salulu defense. Thc; I!litll. the defell5e
Hut(gill"l g3ve Lawrence Stubblefield the __
.~ . - Go
.. !son first 11 minutes 01 tbe half. senral 01
dadn't farre 24 turnc.wrs and it didn't
night 001. "We started letting tMm get and dribb . iD toward the basket on the tMm on fol'ow-ups of his own misses.
steal the ball E'\eI'V time tilt> Bravt'S'
too many offensive rebounds. iind that left side with Maniscalco in pursuit.
The &-7 Chicago freshman had !!eVen
Carl ~Iam.scalco mOtored up the floor
let them gel back iD the game. But we
The iDtentiGns 01 the Braves' ~'Uard of/ensivt! rebounds. And it does not look
.. It rna,' not haw looked like we wt'fe
got t'!.1I' heads together after that"
sbortl; became obvious. Hu~ltJf s like he plays hard.
'4orkmg 'hard on defense." Gottfried
While :.tle Salukis stopped moving, the leaped, Manisc:alcograbbed. As HuggilUl
He glides over oppon~", WIth his long
said. "But we ~·e.e .... orlung real hard
Braves wert' doing some stopping 01 dt'5Cended iD tM clutches 01 his pursuer. arms.
\opP!I up the floor WIth hIS IonS
trylOg to keep the zone In ti~.
thetr own. J-iuggins took only three shots tM ban remained on his hip. Then, jUft stndt's.He
He changes directions in midair.
Sometimes Wa~,"e ,,·m go out alld pill
iD the lIecomJ half. and mact. one. He before he hit the lUOWld, he flipped the His legs go one way and the rest 01 his
some vressure on the ball. but to,"ghl we
finished with 21 points. but had only five ball skyward. It banked off the board body goes the other.
kept the 2·3 in ught. We tried not to let
in the sec:und half
and nestled thrOl..ogh the cords, Hugglfts
U 00f! 01 t.OOae writers is a poet. he
them get too many easy shot'!. They
The Bradley ~lense stamod putting went to the line to add the free throw that
w
..'l'.;.rt'_n_·t_a_b_le..;t_o.;g;.;.e.;..t.;.the~ir..:pa~ss;.t'S;';';.;i;.;rlS;;.;i;;;de.;..,,;;;a;..l'__m_ore_...:.pt"l'SSU
_ _re~..;on..;...;;tM..;.._W_i..;ntt:;.s;.;._w.;;h;.;.e~re gavt! the Salukis a tw~nt lead. and didn't have any problem writing a story.

.. Sa..-,·,

....

,'ilJ/'lk; (·(JlJleIJac/, (~ff(·'rl fllils;
Subs rally lady cagers
(;reigi"lJI' a If'il''ler 74-68
in two weekend victories
By Pamt'la Rt'Wy

Start Wriwr
Odds against Hie Larfy Salukis
beating IndIana State were high.
Two of SIFs starters were injured
and sitting on the beoch. 1St; had
placed second in the 'Iidwest
Regional last year after defeating
SIl'. ~--42.
But Sll: defied the odds and with
the help of a strong bench defeated
iL'diana State 60....8 Sunday
aiternoon.
The Lady Salukis also outshot
University of Tennesse-Martin 74~ Friday. The two wins gave SIU a
14-2 seascn record.
Seniors Bonnie Foley, who
sprained her ankle in last week's
practice. and Jeri Hoffman, who
sprai.oed her ..~e with 8:54 left in
the first ha.' do ~1Ie UTM gamf'. did
not piay Ilfr,Wmt Indaana State.
Both art' bed with Jill Pomeranke
for St'COIld-leadinl~ scorer and are
twc of the top rtbounders on the
team.
The Cirst half of the ISU game
seesawed back and forth as the
SaluklS broke from their 1·3-1 zone
defense to uovell a man~man
that crumbled Indiana's offense
Pog" 2Q Dolly fgyplton f.,,,.uo • ., 6 1979

near the end of the half. The
Salukis gained a six.point lead and
en.W tbe half in front, 26-22..
CGtch Cindy Scott said SIl:
started tM man-tcHnan early iD
the lirst half because the two
leading shooters of ISU shot from
the outside. and. without Foley's
and HoHman's height lidvantage.
ISU could easily get through the
Salukis' zone. She said abo that
Sycamore Coach Edith Godleski
was not expecting it.
Scott said freshman Diane Ruby.
who started for F~!f!Y. was
"super." She said the mao-tcHru1n
defenw employerl by SIU enabled
tM Salukis t!) hold ieadinlt ICOI'eJ'
Shelley S_~ll to four points foJr
the whole g~. Newell's aveo:age
is 14 points a game.
The second half 01 the garre
belonged to the Salukis. who
increased their lead to as ma~1 as
15.

Sophomore Sue Faber agam led
die t~m in scoring and rebounds.
with 34 point~ ;w;i 13 rebounds. She
was followed by senior guard Jill
Pomeraoke with n points.
The perforJllaDCtS 01 freshmeD
iConftnued on t'oge 19)

By r.erry BUss
Staff Writft'

Haping to duplicate the comeback of
Crtoighton two ....eeks ago in the- Arena,
the basketban Salukis couldn't pass the
test at Omaha Thursday nigbt as a late
rally feU short and Creighton prevailed,
7H11.
The loss was the Salukis' third straiitht
to Creighton over a two-year span.
it
dr~ sm's record to 5-5.
I he
BlueJays also are S-S. Crelghton's WiD
moved it into a fiRh-plac:e tie witr'l SIU in
the Valley.
A crowd 01 5.666 watched ~c Bluejays
deny the Salukis' effort .~ post a Uurd
consecutivt! wiD at Civic Auditorium.
!...~ by John C. Johnson's 24 points and
~ l!.lll'-'ints each from David Wesely and
Jim Hom.. the Hluejays ttlltrolled the
game for much 01 the night. leading by
as many as 10 points midway through
tM second half. But, in a typical Valley
game, SIU refused to quit and pulled
within four points at 71Hi6 with under a
minute left. The Salukis then had two
chances to cut thE lead to two. but failed.
Milt Huggins. who shared SaIuki
'lCOI'lJ1I hnoors with backcourt mate
Wayne Abrams with 11 point!. had the
first chance to put the Salukis back to
withm two. He lofted a 25-foot jum. per
that missed wide right Abrams tw.1 the
second chance. He stole the ba;J u
Creighton came back down the CGtIl1.

ana

but traveled with the basketball.
Abrams and Hul!KiM provided mv.:h
01 the firepowt'r for SIU. The SaIUkoa
Wt'I'l' shooting from the .,eMmett'!' much
01 the night. failing to ....11 the ball
Inside to pivotman Gary Wilson. Wilsoo.
~ever. still fmished the game with IS
points.
The Bluejays sealed tM victory in the
last 13 sec:or.ds when, after a timeout.
Wesely received the inbounds pass from
Kevin McKenna and scored an easy
layup to givt! Creighton a six-point lead.
After a gOlIltending can gavt! the
Salukis one last gasp at 72-68.. Johnson
.promptly shut the door with • slam dunk
to end the sc:onr.g.
The Salukis enjoyed a brief lead at the
outset 01 the game, when Barry Smith
controlled tM opening bp and fire.d •
~ss to Huggins. who promptly hit •
JUlIlper to glvt! stu the 1f.ad. However.
Creiithton's Jim Honz carne nght badt to
tie the game with a tip-in.
Charles MOOf'i! and Abrams then hit
consecutivt! but.kets to give SIU ita
biggest lead 01 tl1e night at .,2.
But John.~ hit a baRline jumper and
Honz made a rev~ layup tn tie the
game at six. After that, it was au
Creighton until the SaJukia later tied the
game at 40, only to fan behind 61-61 with
8:4H rerruaioing iD the game.
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Desigller (ievel()11S Ilybrill car
tllllt rllns illl blltteries, fllcl
~.

T....... Ta"... .,

>;faf' "'ritrr

Th..

S(:lffItlfK"

communH,'

ha~

10

"Illpappn....·~tnl! prot>lt""S (rom IhI>
~"''('Iah'" \ ..... , and ~Iart from a
... holt"I,,· \ I...... say" RIchard
\ I • ht'r, 1tot1 urrr on dt-s'i{n, Ardwr
,irSI/f"t'd and built a hybnd I"irdnc
rar lnal n•. a ('ar that runs boIh on
"-I...,t",,,l~ and ful'!
He ha~ hrt'n
...... klllll On .1 for IoH' y ... ..,. but now
tM rf'5<'af'('h .11 al a >'landl<t.1I
Af'('hI>r ""~s UU~ I~ bt'<:auS(' people
dun I ""ani . '. look al IhI> Pfll'fRY
p'"bWm a. an InI~rated Hung
Arrhl'r'~ ('af If' mOl'I" lhan JUf.1 a
fUMY 10<.'l1li: tt"'lrTINrl('all~ -~hapt'd
aUlo thaI runs "If el ..,'lnt·llv and
""'thanol. II .. al"" cklj(nf.d 10
p''''''r hnml,' pll"t'trl(,lly dunnll

',,",ak 10"01<"
lIunn!! Ih.. hour,; !hal tht' ul,hl)

n.mr

nit'!' ha\'t' thl'

nI.""

po"'l"r

.",Ipt.L ....... n bn .... n-and bla,'k <>uI,

thl" ('aI'" "aU..nt"S ('<In hfo
pluto!!!ro tnlO th.· hullS" ('\Jrr.. nl. and
redun' Ih., d.'mand nil Ih.. po... !'r
plant n ... balh't."" ".flUld pn>\"dfo
I".... t"f' II> Ih,' h.IU"'·, Th." "flUid a)"o
sa\~ I hi- ,,"ar o\\.nt"r TlH)fl(·\. hfa<'aUSt'
u"hl~ rat .... an' tlli:ht'~1 ,birmp, ,,,"", ..

11('l''''',

rngi.,.. is a"'omabr:ally shut down
F'orthl.: ;~~_, A ~ said. tIl...;or

USf'd." he said
"Grt't'd is 5t'IU" in. though A.

l"OfIfItanl soon as OUT iB<StI fuf'l priCf'S ~o u!>.
city or proplt' Will bo!gin 10 lcok r. ""a5Ie
products as usu/lble altl"rnalJvt'S "
suburban travf'l
Arrhl>r said that ('V("fItaully tJus
TIM! car ~n't hav.. to carry
Iargl" amoon .. at ml"IIIaMl, ArchE!t' I"runtry will nm off 90 pI"f'C'f'..! oi
saId. because I"lIf'rgy stor8llt.. can ~ mrwab/(" fut'ls 1;-.;: ; . said ~
halanced bo!!WHII til.. haUl"rie'S and dot't.,.·t ha ..... "1lIa1 crvstal ball" to
tM luella,. Melllanoll!l an alcohol know when thaI will happen.
lllal can Ill" prnduCf'd from 1!',1ht>r
COIICt!ntrated df'JM"ldt'llCt' on (hoM>
fOSSil fut'1s such as coal. all shah- arod renrwabll" r ..,ouN'''S "ill bl"
IlIIIUral8as
practical mty if a rombin.",lon of
Mort' important. Archfor SIIId. III SOOI'Cf'S ' wood w.tl"_ muru<"lpal
IlIaI it ('an ~ prodocPd from
~~,;:~:~a:;, ~I"tc. aM! usPd.
l?nf'Wa b/(" 1'H<'IUrc-es
Th .. , .. includ.. fOft'sl ind:.Js!ry
p,~·tll, u... car ill "in limbo."
,,·asl ... agrirultrual wastl". ~-aRt'
planl ,"'a!11" and urban gar'ua!!r
he
Tht'st' wa~l.. prndOCq rf'pn'''''"t fund,ng for furlht'r M!5t'arch
an huRt' potential I'IIf'I'RY sourCl", ~ ... hilt' partf'd on 1I'.t' sidP or
Att'her sa,d A pc>I("fItial thaI IS bo!u,« tJK' tw.. batracta I""toel't' dPsign IS
ignon>d
located •. som_ r~n into thf' car
"The wastf'll aM! jusl not belllg ..... mghl and cnm.pt..d it
prrf~uy suit"' fIX' tlk
~toppi~ and slarting at

III

~~n.f t1Oi~ c:n~'::t':;~

po'ak loads

Ardlf'r', tar has enl>m for I",'"
p!lsst'flj!"'" anti

IS

m .. ,1t' 01 a 1\\0

.nt·h >-(JUarf' ~1t'(4 lubmg framE' and
ina", and hbtor!!laSl> hod~
(-ar ,s
mlk'h "ghh'T' lhan a l'OO H'fll 'una I
car. and ,Irorn!f't'. Arl'hf'f' "3\S
"II's dt'SlgnI'd un thp' ~m ..
prm,',pit-s uf a r:...·f' car," Ardll'r
~, ·,It ,,{{.. rs hfotlf'f' ;>rutt'Ction .n

nt'

l'f~hsIOll.'l

. ·Th.. (ibft-Rlass body w:1I take a
hl'a~ln

'"'pat'\ than a normal <'ar
hut " 1\ ,s damaged. thl" bt>nt body
p!lnel ("an be put out WIth a saber
........ ",th a n_ P1~ of foam
IOStalWd and fiberglaSIt'd O\'t'I'
'dost Saturday mt'Chamcs l'OUld fix
"," III"

!i';lId

"U the t~hnology, I"x('t'pt thl>
<pt't'Ci l'OIIIroI-powt'r .)",1"". IS "orf
th .. sht'll. " acrording 10 Arch..,. ThIS
rnt'Bns that no I1t'W pn-.ioctlOll ha.~ 10
. 'X'('ur beforl" th.. car ~~i:! be
"',~:.ulacturt'd It t'an be ck.grled to
rim al ('msl.ant spt'E'd, \\bJch results
III a poIIUII"" reduction of Ollf' fourth
01 lhe pll.Ulton ..mlttl'd from a

standard. mt .. mal romhustion auto.
"r('her said
In simp«- tt'ml5. tJK' car _orb
thIS wa\'. methanol iuels' thf' Io.
hol"S''P'''''fl' ""flU1(', which runs tJK'
alter"~tor Till" alternator cll.. '!CtS
tJK' !latte"" with a con.~tanl pulse,
and u.- !lalll"ries nm tJK' car
When tJK' car IS SIOppt'd or movi~
slOWff than IS mtle'S pt'f hoor. thf'
charg.. IS not ... aslad. but .rsll"iid
storf'd in Ihf' !laltetl~~, OIlCf' Ihf' The hybrid f'wtrk nr. dftlpN by Rkluo.~
baltene read! a full charge. Ihe f'iHlricily" lIMo homf'.
I
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TARGET
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HaFlpy Hour
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101 W. Monroe
Next to the Train Station

Drahs

~ Mixed Drir.k

Sig,s~pNow

For Dugout
Foosball Leagues
Brand Ne\., Brown-Tep Tables
Sign up by 7:00 Todayl
1'09" '2 DOdy fgyp"on Februroy b 1979

Art'hn.

It, ."an·1a "oorou,
stall "ntPI'
Charlolt .. \1 ... 1. d,r'-'::'lf" '" H~
\Ioorn4·n'saf~!6rll.~pn~r~~ hrouA,.'''
a ~p.tn #" nf-a1t"r aitpr Chrl!itnldilo
'al· .. ·I(lO to "" .. rm lip hpr dllll.~ ..ffiCt'
:(1

Ha\'~ (;\mnaSlUtn

TIlt" !!ot"'t"rp·

tary <"UUldn't m .. k.· coif ...• and I~ 11"
III IIIP sam .. Itm....1 look 10 much

..1«lnnly

,a,d 'Ttl<-~ _1.11 h3'" th.. ""n1l' Jot,
.i.,~ 'hE' m .. n's rllal'hf'~' drat thl'
!>am .. ,101011111 01 alhl"lt,,; 10 no;lch
llr"nnlrlllNollt'r .... td >otlt' L'om ..~
lOIn t ... .t~ .,th('", al ; JU it nl , :-.l4&\~ 10
IIlr Iu'"·h. dnd Ih..o on :.I ..nd .. ,,: lid ..
pr ,"'IIl'~ al ; :11.1 p III ~h...~.d Itl<"om,'n \lllrk JU!'oo .I!'> h ..nfi wllh

tunc! .. 1nr ~t"U:'r.1l f-pt:'r,,:m.,:: r;f ttlt:'
pI'Ol(ram
·Pr..sldI'nl Brandl kn ...... v.'~ ",.. n·
hurt'"!! for !W:'hola~hJp"11 10<>kE'<1
bad·so M loak $.I0l•• ' frrom JlPn .. ral
Dpt'rattnlt funds and pul il III

!lChoiarshlps ..
Th«,uJlh

II ap~)f-ar ...

that tht·rt'

I'

Thret' pPopl.. ,·:: ..~h!

mid..
"lIPn Coact: .lull... IIln ..r ,· •• k IIPr
~lIn·t's~lul It .. ld "",·k.·, It'am I..
nal.onals 1ft .:lIffi§hurgW.."". 11100
JlfOUP ('arrtt'd t"".r IUlfJlall" lor om..
block,. Th ...· dtd'''1 ha,'" :h.. nmn .."
to spt'nd on a I .. " •. or rath.. r th~ had
It. bu! n~ II for oIhPr tlungs
8111 Ihf'Mo IhIOJl" ....... mlllor to tllP
"I<'I'lI' p:'obl .. m, .. h,eh h.. v .. ht-t'n
t'Ontlllually selllOg back Ih ..
wom ..ra's alhJ"li('l!pr"llram
1lte thr"", !lOr.. spots are ", .. II
"tal.. d III 1M SlL' Inl-:rrnll"jpate
AlhJellCll Bud!!1!t for 1978-"': TIIP

WE'IlI 10 Ih ..
~t'St

10 Ihp

rw:'~!l~:crv~c'::;

I"

[).I\U·~

I;' 11 •• ><1101( III t,.~b I ill,
fk ......
Thouj(h lilt') do hd,,· . """''''''''
r...,o" .. IIOn plao~ ...... ""( ..... d. th~

da~sroom:"t dnd f.lf) Tht> al,\'m

hau" tu .. air unht ~omt' rril1fH~'\

IS

ff·l ..aSf'd .... ,,~, arE' r...·,Oj1 Iow,k.-d a'
rll ~nt'rf'a~t" lun(hn~ 'tnt" of frw:-. ..
'A,;n .. l .... tn l'ut !"Offit" lund... fn)m

tht-

mt:n', p"0!l!ram ,Ut unp"pular Id....
"AI no limE' do anv of us .. artl 10

hurt Ih .. IIlt'n s ~,ro~ralll
Br""h
1.. lsb .. lJt·r ",,,d
Bul. a~ WI'~I sald,'V",,'n th.. mt'O
ha,'E' til Ila~kptball '~amE" and th ..
lliOffiendoo', ha,'E' enou!U' ""~t") for

20. !'OmE'thrn!!'5 nffl "!!111 ..
Yt'~!

";UM~tr-rl

~;.a:

~:-,r

ITJt"1t

lT1Jghl start IIK'lr. "'~ ...·tl<-r.. InPlr
Irarr:~ Jlo "It's nOl ""UfiM 10 jln
N~tor.~t Jj ::h~\o' car, fmd U.f'
C'OfTlpt'ltlmn ('I"':r 10 horn ...

"Th.. admllllstratlon has Ignorl.'d

Se«t. basllf'\ball coadt, who is a
full·lIm.. coacll but wllo a~ hal
admlnl5lratlvr dulles. Judy Auld.
I.. POl" c ...... !> JulE'E' IIIn.. r. ftrld
hoell .. ) coach ;oad Kay Breeh·
tt"lsbaurE'. IOOflball ,oll('h are among
thr rest ... 110 must INcb half tllne
and coach half timE'.
"They're dou", ~o jobs:' \\'f'St

Th ..~ ft· ,"ff .... 101/. In ''''If\~ lho· p.... r
faf,llr\ or I)~t\ If'S (.\ mnd..,tUrn lO.j
:'Ioh{Jr!~ill" ni ~ ...ud pla:-m~ tlf"I(1....HH1
m rht'lr .)t.Ht.f"l. .i'" l.·am~ u! Ii";
mdt\utu.:d", If, tr"nt·\ t(~ uJ..1~"r It'\.·!

.. n<i Ih..r ..

wiro

_al'e~IJll(l.""'_"td.

:'"'

h.,\t, ,,t)'li;lJ~ .... h ft.·' ,",f,r"~
,h .. ,~"",
'A ""I "d,d Sho'
(,\mnrt:oo.lum
has
'·" .... lnt·"1 P"t)tJit·It\·;.. ~"I vr<>bl.·JT;;'

thai "llIdE'nt f .... s arE' 10 tw
di&t ••
<'Quaiiy /)t'!", .. t'II IIIP
m .. n·, and .... m .. n·.. alhl .. tl(,s
p!"Ograms

~ardless of lin.
.
··t-:vt'n if )'011 doublr tllf"ir pay.
dwy _'1 bt' ~lInll as mwh utile

.~
In

~rnf'

Illnt'l' ..aId lhal .. lIPn 'hr !O<lK hPf
fH'ld hockl.'V lram 10 f:lll'Tlsburj( la.,
.~;;;~tt'!' fOr Ihr na~lOnals. Ihry had
fA) SJI'i'fId
for pach pt'1'!IO'I plu"

n.,

fo:a~f (~rand ~trf"t't

$-1(.,

over
for -lriG",
They art' sllli 1ook'''11 for ",ay§ 10
pay for that trtp
"We ",·m. 10 th.. /liilJonals. bur "'''
Ihdn't ha"f th" m-.· I') COVl'" il."
run..r saM!. 'flKoy arE" nO'O' tI')I;ng to
... _ som.. m~ .... !Ut sp«tal

womt'll alhWlt'S" as thE' IM'II do With
lh~.rs. Sh~ IK-hevrs th.. ,· dnecvE'
bf'un pay.
.
nlMr has bern coecllir« ~ for

SJO.ooo mor...n 1M schoborshlp fw>j
on paP"'. Wrst said that II! • .... hty
It'S back .athr general operalmit
budgE't

&en years.
So tM .... om .. n aclualh ba\r
"For brilllt hft't' for ten yean my SJ8.000 till' lKChoiarslllptl Till" mt'll
sai.ary is low C'OI1Ipal'O'd to what a bon'" S3J1.313 101' schol.trsh'p"
malt'S·s salary would IK- If he .as a
'A'hrre thL~ ~pt'('I,;lIy hw;. Ili 111
coed! hft't' lar tt"D years." IIh.. r ncrullIntt

Dint'!' said that 01 1M ttrO lop
Probably what irb tJ\es(o roacile§ prosp«l'l ,.fte had IItt!o yl'llr. stIt' lost
lind thE' lCudenU thP 1MIIt. ~v .. r. on .. bf>c:'ause ..~ could no( off~ hE'r
IS tt.. allocatIOn of scholarsh.p a full nd.... ·' Anolh... r "Ctiuol dId.
rurds.
After one or two !IdtoIarsl'''PS. llI...r
1l1e _ ' s P'OlP'am has
sato that .. " sill" ean oIff!l' a proospect
ff'mair I!lhlrtrs on lull ow:hoJarslup; .. r.-hoo lind iees.
th .. mE'n's program bas li6 full
Brt'd, •.;lsbaut'r said she doesn't
scholarships, sum .. of ... b.ch thE'~ haVE' Ihr tIm .. 10 nc-crwl PJ'Ollf'l'ly
spill ~t.....n two m('ft. \ltt'St sa.d
~ ...omt"ll·spMl!(ram ha""><'!l'!id
W 51 also said that of lite S6.~.22t. a....'.qanl coaches IIft"n a JlCadual o
gi\,E'n to lhE'm for scholanblp·
'tLJolt:nl v. III \ rdunl .... r to >('f\'" as ar
$JU.ooooJ .thad 10 bt' put bilek m tb.· a<~~qa"1 ('o,K'h Bul Br....·ht.. lst.!;..or
SInd.

_ft1

If thPrr wall anvth.~ WPSt t'ould
guaranll'e. shE'
SM could
guar;antet' lhal any I..am or any
tnd.Yldual who quallf ... d for
nalJonals could (lO
".\I. '1\.. men ('an lEO. but .,..
simply d....cl'l have thE' m~' What
can I rut ou!" We atfrad) havE' a
blff'-bont'S but!g...... Wrst saId
LlIn [)enrus. a }Un.OI' .n physICal
a!'lClIttOll a!lCl t'mt.nteldn Ofl tilt'
lIoftball learn, 5P.1d "We nI't":I morE'

wIllMs

mon..:v to pl"y

allain~1

~l'..,.r

compf't.lIOn." She thmu m~ is
often _t-d 00 teams ... hld! art'll·t
up to IIIftr level of c.npt'tJtioo
AIIotMt' compiaUlt of Dt'nn1S' is
also _
GI !be 1Iof!ball and fiftd
bodr.y rm~.

''1'1'. bfto ftrrp ten years as a
coach and J lIawE'D't had a
sattsfat'tory field in lhoM- 1E'ft
)'t'ars." lIIttt'r said. "ThE're have
bf'ton soIuttons. but 1101 In tt"rms of a
dt-cmt fi .. 1d ..
'l1IE're .... E' ..... plans to m'erlap 1M
soilbaJi and fipld hock .. ~ f ... lds on

~

has ret'rwts

she"

tak~

As for plaYll1(/; bas&!,lball ga;r.. .,; ,.,
1M A~l1a. lfs I<x> ellper!3lve n·
prO(Uam has fA) pay E'ach ttmr II u.'IeI
1M Ar.. na. so theoy ..a .... It for sp«lIIi
,"','aSlOns 1I1l~ th.., Saluk, 10'"

ta'lonal
0t'sPltr tilt' probiooms ... Ilnn tltt'
worr,,'t\ I program. coacile§ staff
and studntla aU 5l'eIII to agrt!l!' that
~ Ut a IEreat liPal 01 support
WIthin the ... ornE'n·s prOll:ram
To begta With. Wt'St said thaI tllP~
"a~~ I ~rv man .. !lChoob .hld!
can boa;;i :"r hav'log a womftl's
alh/.ettc prt1(1;ram !U1IC."f' 195; ..
Oft 5\,,11.
1ft physical
.ctueation and a DI .. mbt't of the field
hock .... and soItball trams. said that
W~ '15 "fill' 1M ,nlfl.ft\ and the

"J(,,_

~m

EveryUIIDI

.r·v~

IOtten

because of her."
;.net West satd !be students are
wpportiv .. of ..ach other When the-tr
pamcular sport I_ out 01 _!lOll.
theoy are stdl around to IIt>lp out. ~ht>
IS

sa.d
1lte ""Iy otht'l' support. iJrs:des
m~ ..... hlch

st'f'fTIS to

supOOrt ill th.. I(am.,,;

GET INTO THE ACT

PERFORMANCE

79!
,. SII.:'e; largest All Campus
Variety Show

March 2, 1979
ALL TA:'ENTS WELCOME
AUDITIONS

Feb. 5 - 9
7 pm Altgeld

ack Daniels 75¢

VISIt.

tht'm OVE'r to SH thP Arena fn _. The

If'am plays IR llanes Gymnas",,"

:::: ::::: :::: :: ::~:: :::: ::

rlour
Special

:h~'

,idr.~t-r

. u, I! tt"ar5 up lhe hnckpy /I,·ld
II.' .... <;aId "Thrv "'oullin" thInk I);
askrn!! ttl<- foolb ..iI t ..am rr, pracll(,~
0" lhr toa,..ball ruamond "s thO'
same Ihlnl( ..
Thr fiE'ld hock .." t..am ,s nil'"
'br'rTowrnlf' • h'id I)""r lIPhm,~ 'h"
Wham Bulidlrtl( "luch IlInn ""d
' .. nght no"" 10 thO' bt'M t'OndlflO!I of
an)o' or. campw;
IIln ..r IS hopmR !hr admlO·,tratloo
"'-111 1..1 her ha'· ... thaI hE'ld She has
~L"'SI!'d It but r,as bt'en told It IS III
too much lISf' by phySIcal !'duratloo
cia ........
SIn« IIIner doe tht' o;cht'rluhng of
phys.cal t'du('allOn ('las..... ~. she !<;;~·s
thIS IS noltrue Bul alleast thf' I,am
IS atll.. to liS(' 1M h .. ld whm II 'Joro.-,
liner :<a,d
Another JI055lbllity for a fat'lilty
and fi .. 1ds III th.. ATE'rwt J h' "'OOlt'O S
program has hPt'n "I!oll..d thrt'f'
hours there. frul';", ~ pm fA) 8 pm
"'''' Ih.. besl time 01 th.. da" 10
prarl)t': ..... t thi' .... orn .. n arp h3ppy
to ha, f' .. v,," that .....·PSt s;':1 ThP
11m.. '5 "pit, t..-r"'· ....n th track
\olJe~~n and ~Qfthalj r¥a"lS
... t'S1 :'iIld thaI " tht'rf' ~, .n 'lId
lI.ym and a " .... R}m or. campti" tr ..
unl\'p~lrV mlJ5.t d,>~(N' P'flual ac(·t"S....
to the "p.,., f .. e,ittv
.
Thou~ Ih .., do hmt' ,;". :hrN'
hour Ilmt' P<'riod 'II S P m to •. r
W..,.! "",d ,h.. "'"old 0,,1 call thIS
'rqual ac~ .. "
t(l ('omparabl ..
la"hll'" .
Tht" rTsPn ha\'f' the pnm¥-tui~~ ~rot
oil!> m lo5p m mthrArer:a
8i!s,"plball <,,,ach Scott saId ".. h...,

t'\'t'Ots

..w .... tIw . . . . . .y. a Ita..ketl.n pm...... the __ en
... " un _gil ..- , .... a, _ethings l1li& ript:' .. ys
0aar1Gae "'..... ttirectar .. tIw _elDa's alhldks program.

frnf!l

,KrljSS

Hf't'reallOfl Burldlng
I.irlt'r ,al't:rj rtli~ pi.!!}

~omt'f! ~ prdtl,rafTl
~fJr 1!

... uttt>nnl.!

Yet'

po-~t
mf'fl'5 pr'IIUam

gi"ftI

r ~IJ '.\ork
',uid _Im:.·t)f~.·

\51d rht,

I JIlt'

lan"h

s.ud thaI ft'dt-ral lav. !llates

"wbE'fl both mill .. and frmalf'
RudPnts pay IItUdflIt fees."
1lte wcond sorr spot is salarift.
Moory allocat.l1 from IIlP stale to
fund salans III the JIf'IltIrams are
split 11.2 pt'fUnt far thf' WOOlf'O to
II I prI'CftIl for thf' m'ft. ", ...t said.
West saId thas mOlK')' should III!

•• ,~~"t

~tH"
h.> ... rd
th.·
dltH"' t"1H:t:' In fU:H~ .1H ...-.tT 1m} :...... b!;ji

~Jld

\IIllmpnS
or $610.000

studt'nt rt'(·omm ..ndallons ,';rao·
ualot Sludt-nl ('O'Jocll, 10 d)"lntJul ..
thr funds hfh·hlh .. ~"'" ""Ill
Bftk~ Lohs. a junlOl' In phytoieal
1.'d1ll:1I1100 aNI math and a m .. mber
01 tilt' fi.. 1d hock.... and tracilleams.
is anE' 01 Ihr many "tudml'l ~
about tht' Mud..nl I~ dlstnl)UJl<1II.
"Thr moot'\' thP,' nuS(" 111 ..\ 'IIIP
m"l' !<hould il.. t'p. ,. lollS ...u4. "But
thft'f'S 110 rea..on ... h" c~ud;mt f_
shouldn't gE't sphl E'vf.nl~ "
•·... Id hock..,. playt'r Mary Gtlbt!rt.
II sophomon- in poI.hcal KI~ lIIKl
Iustory. said she can', undft..and
... hy thE' fees an! nol splil ftlUlllIy

j

t'tJf11~tt·tl!IHn!"

distribullon 01 Rudelt fees. Slar.fllrtdt'd ""lant'S and Kholars'lips
Ilf th.. stud.. nt f ...s glVE'n to
alhl .. II(,S al SIt:. 31 2 p .. re ..nt or
52i6,i/;6 ",pn!
prllKram. 68.1

"'",tid . . tlt' ~Ul'
\nlunl"pr llk,' ... t.
;1 ••••• d ~ .. ' ... 'hnr.
\11 .1 ,'rtf:'>";

Call 453-5714
for more in', ..)rmatiora and application
Sponsored by Inter-Greek Council

~

,-y

la('klOJl IS
studt'tlt.~

It, ...... (·art...
W rierr
If you h ...· random
n ..•.
WOfy
and a r hill pln~
don'l m.S5 "Bra.", T"r!Zt"t. . starnnjo(
Soph ... Lori'll Tlll.~ sp~ him ......, In
post \l\torld War 11 t:uropt". to, a,,(lut

stan

""''''''''/0:0'.

.",I ..

.ntrn·lIh~ as a dt'ad ,'al I~lnll In
a
and why ~'Phla m"r,ls
blllrnl\ lS n.. H·r ans ......·r ..d .n th ..
l"'OW'"Se 01 till' hl'1l
ThE' plot has man~' laCt·I •. bIll
_rdors II bt-.:om .. <umplE'x C>r
,nfT'If/IJ11qt • rt-rM>ral R~"rs ,RubE'f"1
Vaudwtnl 15 head of 11M: ('1[). the
tlllltt'd Stall'S IntE'IJ'lZE'fI<'t' lon'(' III
":tlro~. and h.. n a"l"rm'ndlo Ib..
Ihr.ft of ~ mill, .... uf (it>rm .... ~·s
ROk1 Thf' R""'... an., ..... anlt'd th .. 'l<~d.
and wtwn II dls.....ppran< tht')i bla;n ..
1t all on " .. n .. ral Lt'Org" Parton

as

dtkll.

lop

'(;"''''Il'' K"rult'th' Paltl... h"''(Iml'S
fighllloll mad al 'Iht' a('t"UsJiIlOfl and
,'Ul 10 ,nn·'lIltal .. Ih .. ht'I,1
"Jnl,('iJ bt't'au,,' II<' d"o""n'! ""h.. ",
Ih.· I'll) ".11 <10 II propt'rly fit'"
"''I'rt'('1 bt'rau~ .. tilt, ..nllre ('II) IS In
"n Ih.. Ih ..... ~ ~mdhn~ a ral. madlO
L ..··~:t'nant J,w /),Iuka ·Juhn
,'a!'sa\'f"rp~ I
start~
hiS
0"'"
"".'Sllllat,on Th" IS .... h .. n mal'hlflt'
~'lns slart 10 .-hall ..r and th..

"xplam'fIIl lhat "thE' .. ar Ilf't in Ihr and mom .. nl, I~litl "uu"! ha,t' I" ...·
"a\ .. Laura Iht"n IS mt·' al Ih.. door .... n'(j '" I(n Im"!,:lOal" .. rual,,!!ut' ar.
of
('as"..' ,.-cup,f'd b~ ont' of It.> d ..... tr(l~ .. d .. IIh duil. pr .. ,hrtahhmOl" notorlolls prohlf'en. ano {'nrnm{·nf~
',,("or'f'd lIl""d.. t,.. ·Iak.. n ,·ar.. ", ..
~lrn th .. m't',l1aalloo IS lIt'II",.:
j " ~h(" PU!~ 'I
t1.,..-,n 10 ttlt- hras..1\ la ... k..... S<t to :"opt·~tk
1.aIPr fO the ~llln ... ftPf" "'m~ '1 I...ura ~alli.nll\ d.·dar .. , Ih~1 I
1'ff·...1 yuu L .ura.,·· 'and a ""uph: "I'
kno'A \\ hal m~:'ol ht_, dvnt· .tn,!
"an', t,..
I... ura and JflE' III"
IOf;.'IMr and t'Vt'tllual;\ ""I~ rho:- f}t>~th .. r ~ou nor dn~nntt t'l~ ,l,ull
IT'urd..,. m\~I ..n In the m,·anllm,·. ~top n}(' ., (,' ('flur~. W) Hnt" frt..-!'rt In
Laura ~ pi'mar~' rolE' IS , .. lImg J".. and .>0.... Ih.. lOll .,. up lor th.'
th'" 'mpurtant. m\,I.. nou~ plloO<' mo" .. ·• mil•• ' ,_ <iI,,,n .....·!JUnnr"l
cal"
kl't'p
nnl-\Inlt
al JUt' ~I~ oul of lllrunl( and "",
.ll'Iu/lht·lact'd ....-\1/ rollh!. I"" II a in<:
Ih"r apdrIOl .. n'
P .. rha~ Ihf' ......ak..,.1 aspeol" of lhe ,,,m'pr' I' IS lerrobly antI dlm",·!!(,
E'fI'lff "Bras.~ Ta7/tt'I" bl<lb. bt-s.'-"; '1,0. II 'Aa,," t Ifnt, chmac!lc bo..... ,.....
IhE' plol and 1M ,,,,'mil. IS Ihr th..,. .. "a~ IIOlhtnl! rhmacll(, in (bo.
... n'mll Thf' sc npl I ' d,rt,.. ndd"n IInl place

a

"'I~

1""'''

h<-~,"s

R,·,.!tllnlt thaI Pall on ..... ):
",· .. nluall, unn'\Ct'r thE' .."I·n
:-("h·.·nl~, H'Jlitt"rs, "",10 1!40 p'N""cra~'~
a" a h(lm", .. ~ual lor no a~'parE'nt
r .... ""n. pul- "ul a ,'onlr .. ('[ on
I'~ non's hf .. Th., re;I of thE' sl ... , IS
thlt:, assct!'iSln I Mal \:on S\-d~·''tl
trat'kulIl hIS prl')i. Iltluka h'lllll'"''
th.. ral. and H"Io!l'rs k.Utnll E' .... rym,..

'" "1",

that Ill' .. ,upp<"..-d 10 ~harf' tho,
"'Ih
Sui "hal ahf,u; thE; him', ,Iar
:.;""hia 1.01''''''' l."lura.
("twrarll'l' ....... Ik.- tn aox! 0<.11 nf It.>
him and pu.. s nolllmll but 100II: It....
an .. 1.. ~al·l. ,ophJSI1Cal~d, l·as'le·
tK'PPlll~ hlrlot shr portrays A! II..

Sopl'ta',

Laura runs tntomacho

JOf' and .1 .. Immedlalel" E'~lat
h,..,..d thaI ·"ul'a .. a.~ sup~ 10
ha, .. 'A alt J lor Jot" '" som ..

t:urupt'"n

('It~.

bul sht' dtdn!. J!M'

,....,..,..... ho'r h~ .. a 5()("tal dlst"ast".

"H."·~in~· ..... 11 .. ".
rc·(·um ..... "dt.. ' fur

Gampus 'Briefs

... nn"oofIOtuc·k

111.. Way Ff'lIowship. a campus I'E'h~IOUS orgamz.abon,
will hold a discUSSion of tht- Bible a' i J(! pm. :>ttonday in Ihe
Stl'dt'nt Centt'r Ballroom \.'

Th(' S(iAC \'ldt'Ol!roup "'III have a mt'eting 10 dlSC'uSli
videotape productIOn at 6 pm Wednesday rn tht' Stl~'t'llt
(ffitrr VideO LflUng ..
SGAC Ii'III ha\'e a mf.'t'tm~ for all prop!e intt'rested in the
Ilt'W student onentallon pro~ram at 6 pm. WedlK'Miay in
the Stud<'nl ('entt'!' S<'AC oHie... third floor.
Alpha Epsilon aoo wlllbt' ~Iling Broadcasting Magazint'
for reduced student rales ~londay through Wednesday tn
the hall outSJd~ the broadcastUlIl offt~. i"8C'ulty and staff
are alw t'liglble for the redoct'd rates.
Southprn S~'nc~rs auditIOns will be held at 530 pm
Monday al thfo Rt'(:realion Cpnler pool
Th(' ('ounsding Ct'IllE'r I~ offennjil a Ilt'W tht"rapy ~rflUp
thai wll! I:x:us on mmlflg bt-yond stress reduetion
tf'('hrnqlk"S to" mort' in-(i, !Jln exploratJon of the ('au.~ and
patterns of mdlndual !'In.·~. as well as learntn~ how to
establISh Lastmllchanlle:> Tht' group wtll rr.t't'l ~tond:t)S ~
to6p.m. staMm/< fo·t·b.;; t'''r rt'gislrationcall -1;-'::·3:171
The PatJl"ll! Aetl\"alwli Prugram at Iht- S'I.';':':1l W.. llllt'SS
Resource l"enll'r IS holdmg opo n h<'lJse n :',m 10 5 1)l1I.
Itv-ou!,!h Fnda~ m Iht' ~If Cart' Re>,(Kif'r(' Room,
flJ'St floor 01 the Studt'nl H.. alth ServIcE' ~hJU~,I" wtll be
offered fn.'£' mlonnalwnal han<itAlts c'n ir.O!'I health
COfK't'f'T1S. ITlt-dJcal Sf'if-(';;re re;erencf' t>OOks and ",fPlTal
and mformali'>ll fflr othe:' ht-allh'l'E'laled l'ampus sen.. i<-es
Monda~'

The Medl~al \\ ... ::tI"ll'S Support Group ....;U meet at noon
Mondav to the Student Cenler Thebes Room. Rosalia PaIva
bt>'the gut'St .;pt'<lkl'r, focusmg on career dewlopm~t
aspects of rt'Slden.:'tt'S and other fae-tors related to worn..n
phYSIcIans

Will

Tom SqUI~. rt'Search professor .at Iowa State'
University. WIll Spt'ak at ~ pm. Tuesday In Te-ch A; Room
ZJO. hte 'OPIC v. til bf' "Specl£!callon of Orgaoo ~Iphur
COlJ1POW1'is Rl-Iated 10 ()xydesulphurt~tJon of Coal
1llf'
speecl-t 15 <;ponsoret! by the ()e~rtmt'nt of The,nnal .. 00
Envirorum..ntal En~mt'enng, the: oaI Kt'St'arch It'nter and
the Moletular Science Program.

IAP,--If "our car
IZ<'ts stuck LD 1M snow. JC~' 01' mud
th ... w,"l~r. ractnl! 1M t'nIUnE' 1._ OnE'
.. th~ worst thlnl!.'l you cao 00. thr
TirE' Industry Saffty COWIC1I 'urns
I' _ of ~ ,,.!It-ris is llpmmn..
"hIlt> thr other J$ Slock. thE' II'l'l"
whrE't turns Itt hricfo 1M spE't'd

:.:-.::: ~- - ,

Lo"..11 =!!-4.

ThE'safest thIng.

II'

..

~lU(~~lWI
HOOKER
Band, w.oll

wei-

NITE Ladles

WEBQ
TraVf~Show

to

d.. m.'':'' and P'Pf"sonal Injury But If a
In .... 1"'1'1 B'allab .... LOH·II off.. rt'd
th.,,,., 1I1l". Ul'I!IOIt ,-aullOl'l
l'.~ <Ill. til<' ..,.. , ..... K.... mud or
I~h..,.

I.".".. rn,Jlrnallrnll'l amund all
tnt ludln!! r ....·k, .. nd stonE'S

fir.....

rrapp.-d unrl..r tho, r ...."d ,.. IIlUl'hlOlt
Iltt'
Tr~ 10 torm a i!f''':t.. 'lopE'
un tM" II
I "II Itr""

t,,·..,.

"<It.,, ..

""IOd. c"d..,. •. ~al! .. r I",:, hU .. r
""',uid t... sprt"ad In h·,,,,1 ,,' Ih~ d()\t'
"""t'I<.
Ira",1

In

th.. anll<'.patt~ ;;ath ../

\takf' SUrf" nn nf'W'" tflo ~n..'ndJnll In

hill' .... ,Ih thE'

,,~.~

.. he,... 11.....,. mOl)

t.... h.1

b~ fly lOll dt'bns
A.... d USIOIl huard>.. 11'106<' <·~tn,

~: ot1tt'r !arg.. obJt'{'I~ undt-r IIr
dn .." ·.. ht'f'b. bt'{'auS<' thE'y can ~Iy

and

dam.tlRt-

.U".~f·"'''

tht"

"-c::-'," ~p

'0 "Iw.r

",,,,/"11' "r' If"or""

absl~!(~ 1;'~~;~:OO~:~~'l~gsll:rr.~

and human form WIll be d.".- ... ~~
lrom Fcl> ;; IhroUllh !I In thr
:'IlK''''''as \" ..rg ..lI .. SludE'flI Gallny
in thE' Allyn Bu,ldlng
The art ".d~ ""'«It'd from Ihr 2tlO1.. ,· .. 1 dra ... nlZ .-lass,"" 01 tee
l.lHIf'ilt'ld an.1 Dan ~ot>d. B!I!Ilstant
professors In art, and grau..... lr
;wustanl Ridl Paul and UeoolS

\I\t IIlftl",,'C'l
s..1('('Hon of thE' drB"'~s 10 hi>
d"pla~ I'd. ('h,,~ .. n Iror.) 0\'''1' 100
suhmltl ..d ..... s d<,~ ... h', Sru("e
l'a,I ... Mary Schrt...rt, Patty ~'arr
and J.thn l)f'om graduates at IIIP
Forft,.t Slfft't StudIO
"01'11

o..'mOll§tratl!B

lullhl~' ~tfIM1urt'd

9pm

the

slud .. nl!'· (·I'('all,.-n""'5 "11/110 lhe
'I'SlructlOnlll dasa

formal Malt'l'lals·.JSt'<i 10~realE' 1hE'

dta .. m,... val', i.-,..m black and .... hlt..
;:1Ial'(O.... 1 to c-mJl rt'lld,!1OOl1
'c-ra)~pa5" lind pnst ..1s

WEDNESDAY
Free Dis...o
Dance Lessons

Beefmam's
(Apartments For Rent}

~
f'o~c.\

H""Y' 13 E.

Carterville

00111' Egypt,on frbruO'y6 1979

Drinks ¥a price'

~all a 1_ Ink'k lnlS w.ll a"OId
~15.~Jble lire destrtll·hon. " ..tlldr

,.,th

~
MONDAY

Bourbon 7S4

2'--~--T~U~E~S~L~il!!!tt:::"le-K-ln-g-'-S-R-&-R-B-a-n-:s--II

TICkets Now On Sale
SIU Arena Special Events
Ticket Office

GoodSteak
Good Cheer

I

for Carbondal.".

most outrag.,~.

nils can I'f'I>IIIt 10 trT';nE'ndous
rentrifU(lal forre. E'''E'fI ea'IMnlll.hr •
lin' 10 explodE', lIa,d cutlncll
chaIrman Malcolm R. Lovrll Jr
.. ~ results." hr said. "a.-.
obta.nrd b" ~ntl" rocklllll lhE'
"ffllC It> back and forth "

ThE'

TIle Dfopartrnent of Pt>ysie'al tAiucatJOn and tlx>
L-+UCation SpecIal SpF:aker.. afl-! ~,:,,~tJngs
all
inu'rt'Sled f)o!r!iOllS to obsen.·e the auditior:'- <:!"ti
.~-sal of
the Dar.:e 'Ex~:-esslons.Workshop ';' to 10 p.rn .. ~nday In
fo'urr AuonOrtum

(,ltl'"!ol

WASHI~(;TuN

our

"ThU1J(S \'llur ~Iulht'r :'Iit'wr Tol<: You • Be<-aUSt' :'Iio One
K'er T"id lIt·r'." a semmar on won.t'n's JTlt'dJcal self-cart'
topICS ..... 111 \)P oHern! ] to:; p m ~'onday In the Student
('Pflter OhIO RtH';' Koom
~led ('rep Outreach nub
spons.'I'S the '\t'lnmar offered by the Palient ActivatIon
Pr:-..,.am.

J,...,. '.

m",,"

"lm·~outSE'l.

'f)

TIIURSDAY

9 o,m.-4:30 p.m_

SIU Student Center Central
Ticket Office
8 o.m.·l0 p.m.

Singles

Night

$7.50 - $8.00 - $8.50
Good Seats Still Available

have

II

flood time •••

SIU A~ENAw~If:r.:~'

lli('(~lIl)S

relate(1 to age,
professor reveals

sex~

'We now know tbal f~al
hK'rupong ran hl' det..-ted as early
as tho: Sixth month ..I pregna!W'Y."
'Wild AnUloo,,~' YOUtIIC adull female
h,rcup In dlrf'ct re la lion 10
m.. nstrual C)'elf'~, act'ording 10
Ant~·
and ildull malfos I'ftO!It
oIlt'II hICCUp ooly Oftl'(' or tw1c:-f' a
:>,'ar ThP hIC"Upll~ rate in IMldI
St'x~ df'crt'lnoI'S throughout adult
hfe unlii II I!I IYPlCal1y zrro aft.er age
-41), h .. saId
HIITU~ OCUfllOIIalll' ~IIIM a
ho:allh problt'ln, he ytd Some
pl't'Pll' hICCup consl!lttonUy for a
pl'n....:i of months or yl'8Nl AnthaDey
'<aId f)\al ,"'1>1't1 llus L'I thP ~, tIW'
pl'r!'oo IS ··almost al.... ay3 male and
161m",,! alwav~ ov..r .0 or 6."
'!',lthOOt'\' 'Irl'all'd an 10"13 rna
ha, had mtrartahk- hr.'Cupli for
5Ii ~ears Tht" trealm~t "took a1'ay
th~ unplt'a§anl aspKts" of the
tuccup!. said Anthtlnry WI had to

89 Ond. Hh

mdIibits _ _
f'l>;otil\l!ll b\ the {'runn.. t..- nf
facUUy ..-iII ~ dlspta"tod
ttrflUlIh F~ II al the Mltcht'1! ,nd
fa~ !\IOIth jlal~
[Jr."'lnIP b..- S1ud .. nl~ ,I, Ih"
:...'hool ol\rt' WIll Ix- .JI..piayl"d
lhmujlh ~'.,,, !I In It", :-ilctlolu
\'t"rRt'lte :,ltJd.'nl .~allery In the
1I1't10l1l art

,\11~

n Illaldln!!

fimL ___--=
11K> F.r:I~ror JOIIH," 7 P m, a;.d
It pm, thunday and Friday.
Sludeni C:!'rter Auditorium
AdmISSion 15 ~s C't'IIts,
"Rlue ('ollar:' 7 pm and 9 pm.
FrIday and Salurday. Student
Cenlf'r Audltonum, Admiss ..'f1 is II,
":\talcolm X:' 4 p,m aoo g pm.,
Sunday. Studftlt Cftllrr AudilOrtum.
AdmuullOllIS II or fre. for ~ woo
atlPfld It. ifftun!,
ThO' fp'iowlnl rum. will be
show·."tl 1'1 IN"I tlw'uugh Thunday
Ch~ir.
[lally
ERypllan
ad\ert"~rr.t'IIlS ~ can u-ten
show times,
"E\-ery Which Way But Loose,"
V;)!'!IIty ~"1eI'
"8utt-::rl1y." Vanity Theater,
"CaUornia
SUIte,"
Salulli
'l'hea.ter,
"icE Ca.l'U~" ')aluln Tlwater
"M"mt'nt
llv
Mom .. nt."
Univenlty 4 Thl'~llm
"Brau Tuget. ,. t:mversity 4

'M

stUII.n. '" rlwr
H,",,' do

"1 he Rocky Horror PIC lure
Show." "'t'ek .. nd lall' sho ...
l'ruvenity 4 Theat~
.
"l.a~t House on the l.eft."
... t'ft~ late !!haw. l'nivrrsi~ 4
Thealers,
•

"ExIStential Magus, till' Sove), of
Jolm ,"'ow 1ft, " II pm, Wl'dnt'Sday,
MorrIS lIbrary AudItOrIum
~'«E~~Ted. E, B~le, I'rolHSOr
"\'t'Slf'rdav's Witness, A Tnbute
to the Amencan Nt"Ns/1!'l'I." 7 pm.
Monday,
Swdt'nl
Center
Aud.lOrtum This film is part or a
!«tor. 011 1M _ret>! to I>l' Itlnn
by Raymond Fiekhng. prof_ of
him at the i:niverslty of Hou.~lOII

JIII-ic
The Grateful Dead. 9 pm.,
",.I'dnrsday. the Arena. Admlsslolf III
.. 50, sa and 17.50,

Thealm

t:ru\·t'nlty 4 Tht'liler.l
.. AnImal HOUtIe" (:nlvenit\' 4
Theatm
.
"Suprrmar" " F O~ Eac!; .. te
Th4'alPl'

t:alItPTn lIhn<O\~. ~ pm. Wt'dfW'Sda~

t""

i~

Adml$S.lOO

W"m('n

$

2S ('t":lh

5wlmmmli. Sll' \s

GA.ctivities

ChIcago

Women
Archllect·
DtI't'CUOO Extublt. 8
a,m to \I '30 pm" Student Center

(~ontemporary

Gal1~ Lou~e

OlSro Da~ Class, fr9 30 pm ..
Student Crnlel' Roman Room
Salulti AtlUetics

Iu~

. - to

Anlhont"i, a'l/lO( ,al"
ml'dl",n .. ,
Il)r young
adults w,th normal tuc('up!!
"8rl'at"" "ulll' throul!h your
moulh IOto a pluuc bag Iht')'
Tf!t:r;a~~~t'~J: :':tff' %n~~:"~:~lr ~ should be !!OIW' In ,,",0 mlnulPS"
art' du.. fnr m ..n·s and ",ornen's ,",nthoot'\' s.ud "Or drlnll und,lutl'd
d.. uhl~ al S pm. Thursda~ 31 tilt> /'f'8! lem"'" ' ~IC" '. HI' saId ';U5 thml
R ...:reallon (utldinl(
Ir..allTlDnt is "unpl..alla<:. 10 som ..
~OPIt' bul il 10',"":,,. Th"" ran g"~
\\t)m~n

~~lJnrnlnllt.

s

Sc:lftICe .. ielloo Club memng. ..
k=~ ~tudtc'nt Center ActIVIty
(\'cr m4'er!~. H

pm., Studrnr
Centl!'!' ActlVlly Room C.
meeting. 7:30-9
&:~ ~uaent Center A['''''lly

Tna~.gk- !"r!'O~rnity

I' 30
p, m .. Sludent
Cenler
TtllIISissiP" Room,
StudPnt Sellat. Fina_ CommilU'e
B!at'kI Interesled in Business
meeting. 7·tO p,m" SCuder,t CeftI«
IM'I'tlng. 4HI p.m" Student Center
Activity Room B,
Ballroom A
PhI KaPPII tau meettn«, 7-8 pm.
l'mvmlt~' of IlhnOts Faculty A"
Studrnl Center Activity Room A
ExhIbIt. Mitchell and Fane;'
Galleries
.·l!'lIowshlp of Chmtlan Athk-Ies
Studeal Center Ballroom C
meetinl. 7·9'30 pm. Studt'nt
Pant.llmK' CnunrillM'Pting. 9-\0 30
Cent", Ohio Riv", Room,
pm. Studftlt Ct'IIlf'r Ml55lSSlppi
AI.'1ha Ph; Omega mf't!'tillg. 1-10
River Room
~ m. H-:>me E<'cnomln Lourtll"

Iheater____

work bklcll; l'ift opl"IIIllIIJl, time 10 ~
arnaalf'd.
Secretar1aJ-one opPfIint. wIn ~
workq in (&rtervtl.1e 8 a m to

I!II~ ru:r.~:~:r!tU::':a~us~

DOOP
(~.~

.o\I.'T ~'amll) ~·II\an....aJ Statem~nl ....
Ilk- WIth the OffK"l' 04 ~udPnt Work
and 1'"lMlK'Ial AsslStam.-r,
Appbcations should be made in
~noa 10 the Studelt Work Office,
Woody Han.B, third floor.
Jolla available as of Feb, 2:
'fypIt-wYftI ~ mornIng
work blodl; one OtJeDlIll. afternooD

Chinese
Clrells
8pm Tuesday

opening. must tyr,.e
accuraletl'. time to ~ arralljled
Mi5cel\~neous---four openings,
momml work block,
tlar?e
operu• . a f t _ work blodt. 'Ive
open1IIP, time 110 ~ a!Tantled
OM openinC for ruml", errands,
will be ~ aeneral office dut_,

f::!t.ed~ ci~:'e~'sl!~;:",.!if~~:

dependability a must.

MONDAY
IS
DESSERTUAY

S«nnd.. "

for

';U

'
.
Anthon .., "to:!" h\' II ..
"('hlcallo." a mus.cal Nlml'd" 8 kn<-led/lE' of hICCupS'
Anrto"nf"V I!I lin .thoIOflI~t. '1fIl' who
pm. Fl'b 20. ;"hr~ock ,-I.udJtnrlum
Tlt'kt't~ aft' nuw on "lI1.. at rht- ~Iudlt", u;, hlolojllcal a!<i*Cl~ of
Shn-ock AudItorIum B"" Offl<'(, 3nlm.1 ~avlOr H .. mlOm onl.. r~t
Adnl'lssloo III sa, S; and Sti ior tho: III Iht' I!'volullon m prIm,!"."
1!t'l1l'ral p'~bhc and r.. Sti and s.; ro. \·prt~hratt" motor p.ctt:l"rr:,,\. t:'sp~'
!:Iail, Ihl> fuoo ' ....n In m"ilr,r" -urh
"t udo-nt 5,
Au(hlion, for "P",(orrrafl('(' ';"9
.as ,.h;lktn~, ~'~"'f1Ill1! and tu(TUPIllI!
tht' Intf'l',(;:-t"t"k Counl'il vart ..l, \nth')ne·. has d(lOt- n·~t"'"'Hch un
show. WIll be ""Id at i pm. :\lunda). mammal" tJlrds and rpplll""
through ;'rlda~ at AItllt'id Hall
Anlbool"i relatl'5 that h.. otl!o<'J"'l'd
a

mo . . . ~mE"f\t

hle,uplng

~Jmllar

in

to

bahoon!l

""If'

~ dUK'ontmu~ btocaUM t"" 1'"'111 is

R5 years old and If1 poor '-Ith
AnthOOf'y saId th-- ;~ O''''tll a good
t~arn.... 0{ "r~'1lI! a C'Tf', but '. \' ;oWd
takt. •• ~~~ mOfiths L-> a year w tint'"
If th" man VlPJ'4' I 1 !load health,
"Pr~tly I'm ,.,..,tl"tton pPOPIe
fron, all OVPl'
LfIIlftI Stale woo
havE' ..aeh had tur~'IP; for IJYI!'!' hi' )
~I'an.,' saId Antho ..... v All 01 1M
Pallents are male; "lin.. rI thrm a~
" ...r ~~, ' ..a rs old, dnti t/lt' loth ont' IS
a t"f·n .. ~..,. t., ,;aId
Som.. ~~.. cootract long-term
hl(,Mlp! aIif': hanOI! sura~ or a
hPan ;lltaclt 'l<' ",,",.~ otht-T Irauma

t":U!Tlan

,'1

~h ..

i$l'OOIIllell1 Zoo In ('tuciigt'

Workl<h"p lor

"'''''fill'll:' noon to~ pm. \\t'd ....." Ia)

al the ,,'amlly 1""'1Ig Lah rn lho:
nome Ec:onomICS Bulldrng. ral: ~;":i
36~5
for rt'sl'nalion. IT Ih ..
,",orkshop
"(i<Iv ..rnmf'G1 ('ar .... '
rj",
..
"m 10 ~ pm, Thur~~, ..,iud,,·nl
'· .. nlpr Ballroom, ,-I. and fI
"Tran!Ol ..r ~!ud...,t~ tiu.".1 1,,,)
9' 0$.", a m to '1 p m
~:...urda\
Slud.'nl (' .. nIt"!'
"(nt ..r..-' ..... ,flII: -"',Ib. ' a '.-."rk,h,,,,
for "I'I f'ra 115 , .. 310 t Tl to'.f l' pm,
Thuro;d.t\ rn ,\' Ill, . :1lI!,"~nn~ ar.d
Tt'('hnn\ul!' BUlldlllj/.

ptus ••

t""

"Thl'\' "'ould lurch lorw:.,e:" ... 'd
,-I.nthont-y "T"",r rht't'k ):>11)17'--'
would IhPn 510, .. 11 "hj!htly ani thpY
'.. ouk! bel!m to c"""", as If lho'~
regurllllJltlng food and r~'hP""ntI
II"
SlRl'e health. .duH humans
!It'' ..... rall,.- do nol -rl'llurgltale dunllll
a h.Ct."Jp AnlhMlt"" bett"" sluclyulI!
tuccupna In hullla-.s

"'''rl'

or

stTP'SS

IL-._ _

I.lt'adltnt' ~..,.. ,,!Zn.:>iC up f'r --.; ~r'
Ir!p" 10 Wrna'r Park, • oln, lho
:\lard. (;ra5anj Padr .. "land, T•.',\;"

RE~tE~tBER
\'ALE~TI~E~

YOCR

:~ ~·nda.

t'ormn f't'a,-e ('{l1"P" and \,I~T-\
""iunl~ wlli talk "'Ull l>Il.I'1<-nts
lOt_It'd 10 ptnm!l l'\lho:r ." ,hP
~I('l' corpo. "n \\t'dnt'Sda~ and
lhursda\
1ft
Room
A,Jll
~,lIllln_rtng
and Tf'<'hnolollY

with.
~e\~ Shurh
Shoes or Shirts

Buddlntl

PLE!-.JTY OF "S\VEATS"
In AS~lJr!t>d

RACQUETS

Colors

RESTRU~G

only

57 ,'J;

SPORTS
MART
FOR THE ATHlET"
EVERYTHING

71. S. Illinois

~ E~tT~$

Ca~a,oncIa". IL

457-60"

25¢ Drafts

~,M(~}~\#_-~I!? 60¢ Speecirails
~r

'f!t .~~;
,'3V UU -"

,.

- 11 :30 - 6:30

On Special
All Day & Night:

BUY ANY SIZE FEAST
AND WHL BUY DESSERT
CHOICE OF
Thick, creamy pudding
or hot apple turnovers

Ron Rico Rum

SAVE

70¢

February 6, 1979

ur 10$3.20

Tickets Still
Available
Shryock Auditorium
BOl( Ofiice
11 :30 am " 4:30 pm
Call 453-ml

r"~'''~_''''dly

!hpm::tf"h'M
H"", d...,.

'Jobs on Campus
./Gbs

prnf~~,1r 01 lO<Jlogy and
~uggesl5 Ihrl!i' r .. mfflll'5

...

n-:u::'l :~~~t.~9 ~~

The following
lor studftlt
workers hit ''l' been Jisti'd by the
Office of Stu~nl Work and
Financial AsslStanre.

Tf'rf'"lC'; Ii

srI.. , . .

Ilhnols ~I.al", ~ p m
s.. rur<tJ~,
H ....·r..alllln BlIlldJnj/
'l.tt'tl, ha~k"lhall sit' "
\\',.,.t

"SeIf."lIrtUl~~~e

. Thintc'se l'irru<
8 pm.
TUI',day. Shryock Audllonum
Adml_ I" $7. $6 and Sf> for
jIf' ..... ral public and $6. $.'\ and $4 for
sludents,
''In''lIl'ion nf tilt! Bod\ ~natchen,"
8 p.m., Tue5d9~ IhroUKh Salurda~
Stud.. nt t.'f>nl .. r nd,·o lounllt'

"SIo", lJafIClRa In ~iIl' Big Cit~:'

H.'<.T ..alloo BUllrimjl

II'" rulof I"" hil'('up!'

V'llJ

601

&

Coke

MAIN STRHT

CARBONDALE

THE AMERICAN TAP

.f.

c.(..<)(.¥~

O'Hf.C..

()fIIC"'f(:~""("~",,.'C,,

~ "!~\;'''l'''''\4:01,.rlII'~

511 S. Illinois

Earth~~

"Back to
Ii" Ua\ id S •• m.OD
....... rfll \\ rit.. r
\, Ih.· 1,,1.. 'Uj(~."'1" e,,1 Slt"'t"n,

t.... ", rt·'~Ir. Tlt"d tu thl.... "1)rh1 In 19;14. Til
uf u."... tit" hasn t ht't~n ht·rt- (or
lfluh· ~t "'hIlt"

HlIl'f

\\ Ilh It.•' r"I"do;(" ,~ hI, I""'lIth
alh',lIll H,... k 10 t:arth. ~l'\t'''S has
,·ornplt'I,·d th .. tranSlllOn from
><'1"O/.j(I· ,haIred Iolk .. nJ(t·r InIO 11M,J ... ~ ,nmnu-d dmon. ("lI1lmt'rclaJ
'['.It
AI: .. r runnln~ Inlf, a 101 of
; .."bl.. m~. Sl '" t"n~ lad,:d siD"" Iy 1010
O("~.,:urtt\
and onh' oc(·a~lon .. J
.ur .. h, dUTlnJ( the paSI lin' y..an.
nil, .. as rue to hIS bltUlt'5t lault-,
pr .. d"·lah,hl~
Ea,'h 11m .. }Ou
tl(1ut!hl a Cat SI ..,'.'fIs album •
"",,,,.'<1ltk.. ~""

",th dtifl'T' .. n'
'IUf<'kJ~

ItOl

Ibt< sam .. tU""

"'"ni, It

ltTe,.. old

.111<1

., nllth.'r

. Pd\ hnlt"

'''''I!,

an,1 Ih .. ~·,n·.'''t
Th.· 1"1111",1
d,ff.'n·"...· 1~'I"'''''n n.. · "Id "-OII!I' ,u,,1
lht~ 11'1·. Oflt"s I~ thai ..... ' .. n·n·s a~llltl
and t""-pt"flt-m,-(' ha\(" put mutE'
malUTlty Inlo hl~ Sf'II!IS II has rna,ithiS \0Iet" a bll fulWl' dl1\J III.",,,
l'UlTlno .. rl·lal And a~ dl",a~", lho'

r,lIen

Iync" ar.. spl"f"IIdly ..
Th .. forst !<OIl1t thaI 't"n.~ out nn
Ih .. album " It. tnp lort} '~d
Brakl"S." an up lE'mp"_ 'un ",mJ(
aboul a ,'ar thaI s hr..ak,nll "'"on
n.al StE'\'1'RS can 1aJ< .. sud, a InlE'
ftlfl'" an:! tum It '"to a bt-st "..1II'r IS a
,'-f'(ht 10 "'~ ralt'fll!l It !oh<,"s thaI
Slt-'"rn's, mu.... U' ,~3n ... (til wll to U..
md ... ~ps Tht, rur,,' IS t,lronJ(l:'t
("al plu~~ln.~
I; ..• "",", 1111<' I lid 11'1 .. ;,,1

tlf("ht":-.trat",ri

\!!('r a numbt'r "I ph~"cal battl ..5
(li "izIL"W) In 11;:17":, It
If Sit" ... n~ \t,ouJd
ront"")t· hIS ha,'k",ard sltd<' But
Ifui ft-~ rt'lt"",l~

.IPPt'.ITf'd ~s

IhlS ~ ,'ar h<' Ita[h.. rro Ih .. ,upport 01
hi' rpt','rdln~ t:urnpany
.\& \I
"'''',:nrd.-- tor.an

an nut

promohufl

n'

'>', n'lurn I.. ",Hlh II ha, bt...n H'r~
"'\k·n·~~tul

H.. ,k ,.. Earth' ,,, a PlJSI'I\ .. ,It,?
I'''''"r<l hrt'aIL~ the album" a "'1'
h;"-k,,,ard IOto tl.- shit' that :lladtt 'a I ....·.. I'~ .....h' s mt'lkr. man from
1%; thro·tql.h i!t73
Th .. hr~t "de upt'fl., .. It') hOI' :'Ul~,

:'\llIht'
.on d
thaI aft' alllu.,,1

Idt-'nil(~allrl t"arlwr \\ourit-, frum Tt.~d
F"r fh" Tdl"rman' and ''It' .••·r

'A-!!~

a""l\ "n
J.'an •• IlU"-"U atl,b lho' k.. \·~,;ord
hl1"~ ....umnUtn to ~tr\t"n.\ nl\L't('
Hant!~ ... Ih.·cl.... tnll "'ml! on lho'
,:,>I("k~. I~ ~ hrautlf tI. ~O\t··..::·mnif·' Ont'
two hr:lh..lnt :oW r.~.. on Iht, .. 'nuh':

..r

It h'a!1~H"S r •• '

ttl'! oi:U·uw-.tac ~lHlar

1ft' ";In~~

I"' Rand. if thr. b ...
I thInk thr. -d tallr mr .wn
jv" 10.. 10\ iflJC ~....
.
all .1-.- • m, _n q .... way
".w,p \hat', Iiw way III ... I ."..

it.
t'ur

m'",! ••115," th"

lyric hor

Cat Stevens ~ rebirtll
"'''''h

""ould ,/lund
J"",,~ h.·lw\ah/~
than I( rh.· ... hI'n' Ir ('nmt~ acr~!t
.. ,tP hun..,." .1Ild ,·r.-dllllhh·, 1""0
phJ'''~~ ," ~~j! )O\~· ~tn~ StF\·~s.
."''' prudu...·r !'aul Sdlll ... dl-Smllh
h;" ,. tdk"n mn........ rp and rnlf'f'<'S1
In PrfhJU('U1~ and tJrcht":-.-traling
11....1< In t.arth" lhan an)' of hl~
;llhu.Tl~ tn 't~.rs
!'-Id..
fwo
provid.. §
an

"'po'rlm.. nlal pla~lIround for
SlI"ffiS ...ho In.half'S t~ hstE'nrr
mto hl~ _t"5t dlrPCllOft-d.sro·j8U
It "p"1'6 •• th a hallad. "La~t 1.0....
Sonl!" Ih.. oth.. r oulsland'n.(
numbt'r on 1M r"nX'd Th,s IS a 5011~
thaI has all Ih., .. armarks ..(
p..pulanry. and IS one that you ... 11

.

:,.~::I"I ~ ~u::s~~f~

IlUllar and kt-yboer._ (:at "',.~ d

;;':t!"~1:::'t:~~~:;';:; ~";I:

If II 'has hl-f'n a .. h>l.. '"~ v(OU last
heard ('al SI ..,t1lS, hln
lal4".ll
"B.Jd, 10 t-: art h... It .. III bn,. luck
a 101 0/ nlt'morlt'S TI.- YOI('f' nI stili
"'"'-ur,· and comforrlDlC. ttKo
",u~"' ... ;:'hlp IS light and ", .. II·
",odo.•",,·d
. If,' IS ;In ..Idt'r m,," now, mud,
nldt-r alitn hIS .11 ' ..ae. dll·lat .. , bul
rr.U(·h \ttl~ rno St ... ,,·... f15 h.a~ ·.,vnt<
had! to .... rlh dnd hd,'k to th" ...JUnd

h.s

:~~~".t';:~~)r~~ ,t'=:~I~ l~"tl,:t~.. n
('~l :-'I""ffl.~

Akiyoslli-Tllba{~kill bltn(1 ('()ll1billeS jllZZ \"itl. I.critll~l·
8\ J.,an Stoola
..;(ud~t \\'rit...

:;)r~t"St

""Ihlll!

h~ I:l<' T ..shlkll

jilll

.. Ihum

l<.n.... I~e 1.1 ,\nWrI, 'Ill Ji'll .. :Ih
JapiU1f.~.'"

h':'fJld~t

... tN-

h-i.t;!'l

'/

mt' up \lith no,- ,,( ,~. ~~:.::'
;n:t·r" ... r!lii;! and \. "n~IlH'n':aJh

Ct

.... uc·t~:-.ful ht~ hand 'tlt~unb rn )f·ars
:"ht.' t"l~ h.. tnd ...Hund Wt·rn." tn t..
drppplJlj! nun't" .. Ind :nun" Into

r~~~liHl;~). ~~~ ht,';\~~U~~·llr~\~:~~:./:~~
:\tcl\nard Ft·r!r!uson'~ hand
::100 prHhabl: tht" n~n~r hndn(,'lall~
... lJ(Tt~"'IU! ..... Ith"~ ",'o\t'r \.·r~llm "f

.. UU.·f"S....

H'~'k\

:-.t"r"'drs,

"HaW..,;'ar

\k.~, ...hl '.' r'l~ ,dl"f II.. malo'nal
on IhlS ailium anc' . n'\ afraId 10
""po'nm''fI1 Ih "',molOlIlJ! Itt.. old
,,"Ith Ihfo- n ..... ,\I<I\oslu dnd T .. !>adu
h;""('Im,,' up ",Iii .... .m ..thlOll d hUIE'
1.1 off II.- h"a'''f' (ra,:k Sid.> A has
I",,,
'Elt'j('·'-' tIM- hr~1 song lllP
hand rt'('ordt-d h..ct'tllPr.
WIth
Ak'~""h ~lInll tht- up-tnnpo !lIIl'"
il.' thl' ' ......... and drwn~ klcit 10 II',
Ih.. poorf""1 H·h..:II' fnr ,\k I\'sh I and
the h .. "<1 t., .. ,(ahlt,ti Ih",r
a .. d. nllals Th .. ,"nl( dlt .. rnif'"S
ht-I"' .... n Uw ,,"'holE' band playing and
",>los b)i DI.... SI"'Ill·.... <WI alto sall.
Bnll """dman ,.. th .. Irornhn~
and oIl·our .... the ..ummd."lmli! loflt'
"f L.,,,, l"h""k,n, I ...nur '''11_

"'"I(." .

"H"r

th(1'" Toshtkn . \k" '''':11 IS a tdl .. "I...,
plantSt. but t"\ ton n,,'Ior.. ,'<1 Ii
,:ompo:st»r f~ t."un):' mn~ ht""r \'a~l
~~T

nt"Ctro'llC " ... ·.tl

Til!)a"'un I",,.J

Although·K''Iilun.

\luyosk,·I ...... Tawt'kln BIll Band.
ha, JU"I !Jt'ton 1'.. 1.........1 11 th<' Imtro
~tat(lS. It ",,'as rt'\'unfiftC, I " !-r.~ and
"' ...< r ..l..a~ 10 Japat"'" h",.IIm .. 11M-

(~~;dl :'("a,' ~tnc:~ lJtht"T~ Th,,,,.~ nut

to

,a~ thaI !h....· '''t'n'l an~ I/""d hlg
t~m<ls st.1l .....rk.1lJo\ ,'ounl t;:!."le.

and :\1 .. 1 I'-IS, Budd\
H,eh, l"lUl" lId"""n and nthrr~ ~1Ii1
~l ~.,..,j t l!(ht umls .m Ih·, road. but
ft·,. of Ih .. ,'hart" >OU~ ;,,' frf'Sh a.
the 0",'" u....-d by In.. .\kl\ ,,,,hI

Thad

JUOf'S

'~ft'n)nr\

'JPt'fI"

tht- 't""t'f'f'ld "'-tJOi!, o(l thfo
,idoo and ',1 "tart~ njf .. ,th fool' flutE'S
cu,,1 " b.. ~, dannt·t ", hKh St>t tl.~tJmh~r n-\,..,..t~t tnnt" uf tt"lt> ~g
Tht- "..-hllM IS 'Irt'flj(lht"flt'<i b~ ",!ffi~
IS

.-(ft,,:b .. hu.'tl dr{> 10
r ..ahl~' sotn" 110.0;. 01 P'.·t r} h~ IJ II

.\(kJ ftl !hi~ a ~1*';.j(.JldUI
Ollg"Ih<,rn ,,,I,, tJ\ S,.,tt Eb""rlh
and "()lU h~I\'=' f"H on!\ J JDi'J\ lOtl. ..... If:ii.
but·.it (uUr..l~~HJ"'· .,0.' ,p. . . t·!1
"J\nlitur,
or. :o.lfit· t\ln h~~ .t
Ir adlt 11)f1.:.t! .J"~lan.(~ "'~'Wld rrn:u~t
.. Ilh ul~l'n.P') '''lOll It t .. k,.,. ,:>
Cnlffi yhf" gra(·f1~i "·.,ui,, n·Ut· v.1Jt'k It!
I ..•·'" T&lhd~'k!n to !ht:· ·"h.-I ... h.lf);: ~u!!
l..a\AorMll."f"

~.ao

... n

;,\nl~rH'an
P..Jil..d
~
.... tI~
natlt"i:tJ\'t'tunt' is tit''\{ It ! ... ·a:ur'· ..
Bntt \\'f)odn"t~~ ,Hit"t' "A:.llrl (In

H~

TrrrI Tallpl')

"tall Wri,"
Tak~ a
oul 01 hIS chambPrs
and ""hal h3ppt"ns' If th .. "'IZard IS
Todd RunOgrffl. then hiS po,..t'I'!I
~t&ly Intllcl
H,s n", livt' ""<Jble
.. Ibum ... Ba .... k to th.. Bars." prn"t'S
again that I.- a ma~11't' prodoc .....
mlll .. r
and
multl'IOstrument
mllS'Clan
Bul ",-hal .urfa~t's
~tronllt'S1 are rus mosl powerful
lal!onUl son~rill~ and "ocals
"Bars" '..-as ret. ~ In t~
nightclub-ban
R".y In Los

,..,zan!

So. S4"t 10 small hal'll. ,..,th
mlJ!licians, vocaitsts and scnoamIJla
fa"s. R~D m_tlt'5 to put out
• n album to nval hIS siudlo \/onrks
Rund~r .. n shOWS trE'mf'n<i()us
range II .. ('a'S watl and llrunl out
Iyncs "'lIh m It'l' I~hng than gul
strt'flilth ftv' ,ip-snorlin' 1'0..: . and
roll. DUmbPrs I*e "Blat'k "'ana"

... hich Rundgren says ... b thl1i Erud.
Oklahoma····'
Roger POl.;~II. Ka5lm SuI:on and
John W,Ic01 01 .. \.'topia" pl'O\'l~
cletJn a:..:I prKtse bacltup. and UM.o
weal harmonlt'S ('Omt' haunllngiy
to the ",hal Rundgren conjUres

up

In

UM.o

~ordlll(l

studlu

Also

appearirc on tl.- final. SIng-along
"Hello. Irs Mt'." are Stevie !liiclts.
RIck ~mnger. Da...,1 Hall and John
CI8tft Bul tlM-lr cOntnbullor,s are
mllamal
All the cuts art' versHlOS of old
songs.
wilh
Ihe
"r'g.na)
arTan~.. ments \I you are familiar
",Ith Rundgren's worlt. II.-n you

......-r

tht'n

~

surprlSt"d 11 you aren·t.
"Ban" IS an eltc .. llenl

...,,~latlOn

at his art
RundJ(rt'n IS b""t know'n for
r ....,onDr.g and prodUCIng
f'or
,nslan ...• in h,s earlv album.
Som ..th;n~ an~ thll\g." Ihrt't' of the
;.>ur >,,,t,,,, art' ,..,1t'1~· Rundj[ren ,all
lh.· ,"~Irumffil!l and ,·o.:als Ht' .. 1so
pr.1duNod and arrangpd 1M eflh ....
.... ·1

ilnd
for
whldt M 15 famous, In ..Som.-times
I Dorfl Know "hat to f'H'I," thfo
ml"kdy 15 all hili I""rbhng \'O<'al thaI
I'f'aches hIgh" and hils the 1..,..-, In
.. hal IS probai>l~ hIS m ..t in."plred
ba llad
He ,.inlls. "Thfor.. ·s
BOmE'lhlnRIn rn~ _d,1Ia1 k,:t' me

:;!,~~rut!"'~~.!Jr.'"
are
BlzI ftl' ""ut """'fIt . . . 81k on br.lh
hl~ !o!wl ..r and '",·al>. z..n An'lM-r'

:r~~'~::~oc::, ~~~~el:;'~t'W a~

. c'-

~Iow_ TI.-y ha\'~ quiclt rb)thlll:!'
1'I(htn,"~·quick transi lions.

and "Initiation" TI.-n. M _itmes
1010 a pr.. It)'-boy crooner Ihat
connnces us that he's r .. ally
I.-artbrolt..n in "It Wouldr.t Have
MadE> Any Diff~'" a'1d '"TM
Verb. To Love." And this he dos
With strong clftlr DOtes that C.Jts oul
t.'Ie sdlmalU
Rundgren writes. maInly. t"'o
tyPf'S of songs - UM.o 'IlIhy-don'u" .
1ovt'-me-lIt)-morr~ ballad. and hi .r
powf'rft!. 'ery comples rock and
roll From tht' oIferings on the !t't. it
St't'ms lhat ht- pl'l'ft'!"5 ballads. but
~I.-n '-:, .;PlS lRlo tht' jumpln', tKo's
sllr~

H" I.... p

so~s

al'f'll't sappy or

and "Th .. Last RId\"
prove
Hundgrf'1\ III a mllSiaan Th .. nps
are short and sparw. but PmTlng,
Archer is h.. most complell
Backed :'y man...al pt'n:ullStm
thE' sallophon .. and I.. "d MUltar
Iradt- tIM- k-ad ..., qu1(ir.!~ and ..... f'fIl'
th"l the arra~nt sounds hte an
....·hv in the. >Ufll.( bt- ..ads Spt"('lal
..ound f'fIPl'ts
an arTml> "" ~o«
Irom a huw just bt'fore IJw KUllar
soio
.. Back to tl.- Ban;" IS good Todd
Rundgr.. n It is also Jl.I!>t plain good

11,,· ':111 ....,•.•.,.",. ",,,1,1,,·
-r,HI,1 Hm.-J,zrt·" "II,,,,,,,.
,n'r,' l'rflr;,'.·,II,...· II,~:!,'.
,r;!C,·', H'·,·flr,I,..

tI.'fIpoPCk...t old "an" ci(l§ft tho·
"dr Tahackln opt'fIA thl~ OOP up
,. 'Ih a t .. nor 0010 btJl IS

Vl<II'I

)010.'<1

h' B..bb~ Sht'w cll'lirump<>! II ,_Iar's
"lit qu .. rt .. 1 51yl .. 1lIi.,h I>a ... and
,:rllrn"
,,"or.. lon~ ,,,.. wholE'

"',t

!.snd ~, '''''llItlnl! "Jnnll
Y 110 ",,)u1d bo' hard pr .......... ,1 10 IIn,l
" I.,o·n .. r I.IIJ h.ind 1'..... ,..11 pul ,'It! In
!h .. la~t ~ .. ar H.g IMnd ia~'
-h.,uldn I n",,-' thl~ OflE'

l',.'t(J it!""'Uif ,1 Oil "1i"I)-UIl"",,:
/101;.-.111',1- 111011#11 1101 IJrolij'i,'
.-\nd\ Park.-r ") n';·
si."
\\ hr,1 "mt' th.. ml,..1 .,r·t!
KuHar
h.r
J

1... 1l,It·d 'h\ Ihm .. 1 ha,,,,,1 Pt'I .. r '" "',

B. \fib, Rrf'CI
rilrr

Rtlll(lgrell ~s powers still illtlt('t

tromb.JfI(' 1I .. !!!o a..c'IfIlPdmrd In J
tiule and ,'lan""l l'hnl'llS lhal h.:lp,
:he !'On!! a <t151111<~tJ'·.. Sf.und

,,1\'"

!ht'

~:la'~.

rt'tJ

10
ha .....It'a~

l.

a · h ..
"Ihom and to!' thfo- mno<! pUI tn..
r~ ult' .. rp ,.urpr"""I!I~ ~."ld
llIal .. nllt (> .... , lhal It'lI hit"" I
rud ,t" n".m .. nl~durul(i( IhE' lao;t tour
or 'J\'E' ~.. a..,.. It'S JUs, lhalll",,""all~
",Im a band St'1s r.u! In renK'd a
In' ...... Ihum I"om JUSt a MUP'" ..,
,',,,,,..-1'1- 'In thts •. " .... al '"tllcallo and

,lr·Hn·rr...,.
1 fd p~ 'Jr!t'~qUt" '
\I,,-hd ~lrnllt'l'
ni,..,.t> art" mf',-r-p than
'-4\nl;t-.. h,,'1 co for ant"'

.nr~ H~

f""1"IIr~t: ~1~\.lId

at~unl

h\!
.. ~r

unfi,n:.;r..a!~h. nf~ qUitE' t"fW-Qlo!h

Ih" • '.... r ... ord. "1I,,r.. d

\\ h

j.-

• .>Cah.t ..till ""~R IS ,'Ofl>Olstt'fl I.
P'......rlul, ht- I.... k' 't'nahhly ,\'"
r .."ull. Ih,' I.and nlt .. n lond, .I-,,:t
laun.hlnl!
" ...·dl .. "I~
I"I\~
l~tOls"lI.·· ,"'h.·ad.~ ~.·lrt:tll1!i!!1r
In~frumt· ,tab.
t"nrtunah-h
MI fut.
an ..nI.r.. Iou... , tlr ~IM-nkt'l' ,,",",s '" at ho,m .. pla,,;'~
rt'!;ulbo ar.. dt ..... 'Irou~
po,,," pr (·hnrd,. a~ h ...
mplt·
\lth,tOlth I h.· h .. n,j ,ts .. 1f mu,1 m<'l<ld,,,,, and as a n'~un is abl .. II.
.. ....:,.
.....,\'(. m"", 01 tht'. m:nar1wln jilmfrum 1Ift",",I",! trolOUS Th.. band
ntmf'S \'fAf~ de.. .. [0 ~ .... lrO~ tnt: t'WF.)
oj tht>fr bf'tc",
I.,j(hts IIUI
and -ok,ocIt Bottom" In J\Bl th"

f,.,,,,,

<I""" .,

l:.~!:)-·N

'?i-i, -:.i':~:
'I
~.

;

...

~

-'oe.' ..

\\ hal IS lack.-d on "Slranjl<'1'5 In
thfo- T01llin" to """,...hltl) L~ mu...•

than ad.-qu.. II'I~' mad.. up lor •••
.."....,,). tw.. .. yt>r ·'Ont, '·,ou

~

('an R.....k Me." • I'm a lest'!''' and
"Shoot Shoot" are classtc:' examplt'll
d Bntlsit <o<'k at if~ hn~{ and !Pas!
prptt'fllJouo.. and II.- bant! .ho.. ~ a

!'urprtslna .. maunt of

lal~DI

dS

lYriCISts,

u...

l'\'OC'('i,-.. most 01
C.....rul " .. tts
hIghly poitsh, d pE'r !ormanct' on
"Slranll'"" In II.- :'\rjth: .. pr~"~r
Hon ...... ,5On ,Th.. \0\ :-00_ Lt-d
Z"PP"br. and Bad ('ompdn~ '. ",00
fIrst ",orkt'd "llh t.FIl un l!'le
"I..!ghls Oul' album. wa. 0Il0' of II.b,ItJ( .. ,1 lactors In th .. proJ .. rl s
O\·t'rall SIK'Cl'SS
The album'!, amalln~l~ d .. ar
M.und quallt) l'an bE' .:rt-dlt .. d to

:'\ .....son
t'rom tl.-fi~ !>trams 01 "!lialural
Th'II!I"· "F:;-" root" IfI Mllll ..arly
HfI!."h h.. " •• ro(·torrs ,AS th ..
\ .oJdbma .. nd·the Anur.;.>Js ;:it' 1iel'y
n!\..·h In .-,;,dt'TK.-'" 11"'.nt Uw I.... a'~

While 11'15 album IS far from bt't~
mad.- for ..,..-r,;onr. It IS som~ 01 tIMmost h~,,",.~k> and .. ..tl-jlrod... tod
harlj r"..'It to comt!' along lR qUII..
!IOll'... tlm~. 11 's .. l"" :..e d tht> 100E'S1
.. II" .... albums to bt> n-I..a!>ed 1II II.-

pas' f .......... 1'5
If '001"'" al.'a\'" l1"sldt-nod hard
rndl.' to lit- ~ofnt"!hing ak.n to
h'I.... I~ to a / ....··or~' ..:w.plOlilon do... ·'
""po"<"' "Slral1!i!t1'l> to II.- T",.n" to
l ..IfIH"I1 ~ou It. 'Ifl tht- oth.,. hand.
~ou mISS ernm and .. mdl'r ",hal
~E'r happoont-d 10 l.tod Zt'whn. Ihls
m"~ I.... JU.~t .. hal ~ou \l' t..t-n
kluk·"g lor

,.

l

Cilicago transportation systell1
expert to tea(~ll urban 1)lanning
~~~~::r""
I
I

I

"','hllf' in his native pOla,nd.

Tadl!'usz ZIp!K'r .as fPC1l1Aled WIth
the dnllCrl ... transportation s;Btf'm1i
and b«arnt' an ""Pf'rl on thP tIMoory
that was usf'd to df'vt'ltlp the (lltcago

arf'a transportation net.4or1l
ZlpM'I' WIll If'C to O'-"f' the
('hlcago area transportatton 5l'!'If'm
for the first Ilmt' tbm spnna. bul In

•

the m... "Ume. br'lI lit' teachlnlt

"

in urlIan planrunlt al SIti
Zll*!r. a proft!!!lSOf' 01 gf'llWap/ly
from Wroctaw "nlvently in
Wrnctaw. Poland. arrivPd in 1M
Umted Statf'tl Jan 12 to s~nd a
wmnlf'r as a Vdlbnll prolf'!l!lC't' In
1M ~raphy Department,
'"
inl.. nd &rl .ak I to my
<'OIlt'afU~ at SIl:. of t:urop.an
f'lI~rif'1K'f'5 lwith lnIn&portationl."
lIps" said
"We ar.. well
acquainted WIth Amencan m..thclds
of urban plannIng. but our
iafonlatlon is only IMort'ttcal ..

,

11:-;/l/ 10 air Iollarl'f tlrt",u, ..
a IIuH/f'rll ,,/or.,- ullo,,' p;ollf'f'rs
J

l" MiIlf' R ..H
!\'~""ri_

"Harn'! I." a 1111Jdforn ,wc'PJnl "I
an old -\m .. r.('an Irad,tlOn of
poo..... r!. . .r-dr,·hu1!/ for .. ,h· .. nluro·
'" ,II b.- ~hown ii! ; P"' "I md.. , ""
","Sil' . TV I ·hann.. l R
Th1s dm'UJTH'ntarv :h'ais 'Alth
C; ... ",g .. aM 1I~""In~ !-'"h ..r, ,.'ho,
....., IIIMCXI": ft·, ..k·n', ,.1 , .... " .. k
Clry until tnt'! . . "pior ....i ,~l't"
.. IIt.,nOlI .. ht.. sl,l~ Il\a'~· •• ·... ;1 .. 1... ·
.. tllt·n lIan:o<lnt' l',hf·rth·d .1 farm Irl

.",·

art Jam .... Sh .. ppard a~""t'1al~
,lirt'rlnr ,,1 th., Stud .. n! " .. 01,..
Duane lIamlllon. J(raduale a ...",;I"nl
01 th .. ~IUf!""1 [·('fl!.-r \'a,,1 ",\
........ 'man
W~Il' T\
.nd ~:d
\h.-{;luot'
('halrpf-'r~un
of lht'
D.-part m .. nl
"f
~fW"(' h
('nmnHlnl('ahon ..... hn .... lil ..H~O ...rn,,·
it" flHl(lt"rator

:'\urtti "~~kuta
In !ht'1f o.,t'an-n !or mfi"pt-"ndt'11t:t·
and :hto ~Implt· thinK.' In 11ft'. '1hf'
.'l~ht"r~~ dISl"fI\t'n..:i thct! hff· on rht"
farn} l~n·1 quilt' ..... h.tt 'nrr"I.·ln

C'OUf'5ft

I

HOC'k""11 pillOlf'd ,1 ,,, ,,..
n ... t·I..I,.·.. , "'~ ,h .." r; lU'appi<n.:
'Alth tht-

an·uc·ll~

.. f

fhPlr

fll ....'

har~."'1 and ""dr.' ." ,(h thl> vI ...... ·rth .. homt' htrlh "f ! tit· If Sf"\'"nd "h"d

,.,It

··Th.. :-;1(" ('.. Ik~{· Ho... 1
bt·
a,rro al9 pm. Fr"I •• ~ <In / 'h"~i"'1 X
ThiS prn~rd m '" h.;J!'-t"rt un Ihf'
p.. pular 'lUll ,h"'A "I lho' 1961'" dnd
...aU.tw a,rt."fl

t:uropooan knowledRf' 01 Amf'Cic:an

t'lAv pdrts

In

I
I

I

.......

~~-,

protl,rarT' ",h-u:·h "\\,l~ tit
pr ........ lf'd h~ \\ SIl' TV. I ht' "Iu,k'n'
('pntp'f'

~

fh.,

;Ultt

t'HHnf'd

nf

,:-;';·h<~ars. ",,11 rn-but .... ,Itl
Iht·!,1l "II SlaTS ' ~tudrnh' !akon~
nn Ibr Sit \ ·.. Irllfll.~, It'a!unn!/,
\,J(°t· Prf'Sldt"nl for ·\,,:ad.'!Hu· :\f fdlrs

I'"""n.·nl

papers and reM'arch publit'au....
ZlpM'I' nplaillf'd
··TtIftoe are - :nany quf'lltionl and
probIt'ms tha l arise that aren'l
disc:1Bred In thf' boob bf'ca~ !hey
are so nidf'nt to Arn«lCans.··

II

!!!lJ..!!!.____ .r~1

na ..

=S!:~r;:':'h:C=~~=
OOtaiM'd primarily frnrn boob.

I
I
I

on any food purchase
of one dollar or more
Coupon good till 2/21/7.

._.

BRi:AKFAST
AND

~#~Ws~~

Ll!NCH

..... K.."""rl·h t'rank 1I".. IOn

DELIVEftfD

Tho' {"I1""'In!/, ~·r"1.,,
(· .. jl~~,·
& ... 1"
r",um.· ",,!h lh" -;Il
Lrrb"ndalt' ;\I\·SI"'~ lakHlJo! lho· "It
r,lwardwillt' AII·$lal'l'

",II

ZlpBft' add.-cL
Ht' cited 1M use 01 stop signa and
skip lights Ill! Amerkan roads as aJl
elIample 01 a subjed 50 omnou. to
Amencans that it is not ~ in

SJ 00

"A'NIMU~

Uwir writings. An om_ion 01 this
lund giws an in:omplf'Ce picture of
1M transportation system 1M!rt'. he

said
ZtpM'r's I'f'SRrrlI involws furth«
df'V'f'lopmenl of 1M transportablll!
network thr«y df'Vt'Iopf'd by Morton
SdlDf'lder in 1959 for 1M Chingl'
area. Sdlnridf'r. a transporlatian
""~rl.
rt'Searc:~ed
trip
distribubor-lhe orilins and
df'stinatlOl1'S .)( mdiyidual's daily
tnps "·lttI.n a given area-and trif'd to
lorcut fUlure travl!I patliemS from
1M lIIIormalion he obtalllf'd.
Zlpkr said he is inlrres~ ill aU
methods 01 pI!rSOI\8l c:ootact within a
cltY-lneludlnll trayel. Irlt'pIIooe

JJ 'in' l.ri"l!/C jo.,·
Tadf'usz

':ipser
.a.
n~tllllalot 01 dungs wben
he .rriwd in 1M Uniced States
Jan. 12

na~~:!t. f~v~~

lhrft da;B artf'r he arTI"Pd 1ft
f'arbondalf'. alll1ClUnad the
arrival of OM very sperial
f'lt~l»tlop

"Syn i " ' - - Zwdrowi.·· tM
messa~ ~ad.

t..-

''Iullt'd secntarif'a in the~raphy df'partmenl
1M tf'~ram's mes&alte

OV'f'r
the tf'lephonl! and .ailt'd
aniously for Zipnr to
transla~ it.
.. ~ ha~ a son'" eulaimed
Lt~r. a vl5ll1ng professor In
the- df'par1mf'nl. wbl!n he rNd
1M !lOW.

ZipBft' and his .,fe. ~,
have two Cltbtr d111drft1.

'"'1ft

TatWasz 7';,.",.• proff'!l5Cll' of gf'OgJ'aplly
\\'rorlaw
t 'niYf'nily in Poland. is ....ehilll eoan" in III'ban planning
a. SIt:. In dH' spring...... iII visit ..1Ikag. to Ibldy ilS
....nspona.ioII sys~m •• scaff , ..... by Raady Klallk,
and mail. TIM! orillins and
dPstinations 01 the!Ie ronta<:ts. as

....n as 1M fnquI!ncy with ~hleh 1M
CClftta('u a"" madf'. can be IJRd to
elIpiain 1M physinl 5ba~ 01 a city
and to fon:'C:B51 future paltf'ms of
traV'f'l. tlll!ta.'t and growth.
"Bf'('ause
Americans
USf'

r« eao:h tnp !My
make. larger and more dtSpftVd

a pCI1lUlatian of ruore than 600.000
"We know Y","\' moch about
Amencan hf~. but li's an()cht-r Ih.ng
to cOllIe anc;t _ II )our5l"U." Z.pser
said.

automoblAes

abel! ant possible!." Zll*!r nott'd.

This is in contrat to

m.

okIrr.

more -...JiRd design 01 mo>t
Euro.,.an ('ilies. where the
automGbi. is not ..-d as frequently
as il is in Amf'rin.... said

Contacts made boy busin"l.
commnClal and adminislrahvf'

a,... 01 spenal
inlrrest to 1'f'SRrc:hf'rs 01 travf'i
paUf'MIS becaUM' 01 1M imporlant
rolf' thf'w InstItutions play In a nty.
instibJlJClII!I a~ an

.){E RElJ

URAGOX
at 2l'" 1 S. Illinois
C.vt~JOdd"'"

",,!\.

Chuw,,*,Ctrn ... 1l

accord.ng to ZIpst"r
\,is:ling Chlcalo I~ hIgh on
Zl~r's hst of priorities
"ChIcago would
be
vf'ry
wf'rP.'Iting to me." Zip.wr said.
.. beca.... my reean:'l ('OII('f'n1I1111
transportation systf'mll is basf'd

Ill!

Schnf'lder's idfa whlc:h ... as born In
(111c:a~"

U tifM pPmlil5. St LouIS is
another 5tlt' ZtpM'r plans to ""'
ZIpM'1' I't'<'eIved bm doctorate in

VOGLER FORD

urban plannlnlll from Wroc:taw
lInivf'r5aty. an uslitut10D Wlth more
than 50.000 studenl5. Wroc:taw IS the
tlunIlargt'5t nty 1ft PolaDd, and has

30 l N. Illinois
i

457-4101

FREE

"00-11-YOURSELF" Servic,' guide with
purcha. . of one of the foll,~wing:

~------------------Genuine FC)fd Tune-u? Kits
For [)o.lf· YourseHers

Itl' IftCiu4es: SpeR .......
Points. CoIMIet. . . &
, . . . . Gvvge

6 cyllnderR. . I1t•.,

NOW$12.ts

8 cylinderRag. $24.15

WD-WlNTlR 8A. TTl.... SAU

36 month
standard ~,ty

I

.. low . .

premium duty

$39.95
MS."

60 month
premium heavy duty

60 month
maintenance free

NOW$lS.9S

AIOVE PRICE INCLUOfS

153.'S
A\:~

Cash & Carry

KEEP YOUR FORD ORIG~NAL
"BUY MOTORCRAFT REPlACEMENT PART~"
Dally Egyp""n ~ebruQ'y 6 IQ7Q Page 7
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Clacly ScoU ellpr~~ lIill(Pf
diN IIIlUlIl"mNt •• hove !Il"qIM'OCf'

Practicing lIard, bllt stilillavillg fun.,
Lad)? Salllkis enjoy winning SeaS()ll
(-,Ween !o!:gghng people creep up tl) the
house in the dark. 11 IS 2 a m The door is
mvster-iouslv unlocked The. Io\"alk
,,;ewly. m,1king as little nOise as
posslltle_ into the bEodroom of the
sleeping victim. They grab her and pull
a pillow case o\"('r her head
Tht' Vll·I: .... ,Iu.'so·' ~'rug!!lt·. tlt'{·;UL...•
the same thin!! happellf'd last ~·ear The
basketball [('.tm has j1.:!>t kldoappffi th('ir
rodch. ~o. oot Coach JOP Gottfned. but
Coach Cirxh s<:ott
Along Io\"ltt. the lM>ad co,Kh a~~lo;tant
coacht'S Vicky King and Sue S..:haeffer
",,-er(' kidnapped last w~k('nd_ :<Tllt ;'tng
to mlonned Sour~. Thev w·('re 'ak''t\ in
their pajamas 10 an all-nigilt dmer and
fed breakfa.... 1 Last 'lear. the wam took
them In Itailan \'Iilal!.e
This second annual eVffil is onl. one of
the w·ays the team ,,~ts togelhn and
breaks up the mMotonl' of the season
Last Wednesdav. the team had a
dress-up dash day !'otany appeared In
dashing colors. but senior fOlo\"ard Jeri
Hoffman won the ('':.mpelltlon h.ands
down when she came out with he: bra
and underlo\"ear on the outSide of her
practice unifonn. Even O1arlo('.e West,
women·s athlellcs rurector. watited moo
the gym to St't' 'ler "~ow that j"l."e;,een
Hoffman 1 guess my dPlY is cotI'plew.··
she said
"1 think it's great." ~id Scott. when
asked about the "wild and crazy" th.ngs
thE' t",am does ~he sayS the tea,n has
sacrificed a lot dnd has worked rard m
pract;!:e "I th'nk the team dOIng 30 well
and ha.;ng a ~()od time is what athletics
is all :.bout."
.'\lId the t!'am IS doing v.ell. The
~Iukis wt"r-e .mly re-centl)· ~epnved of
tl-Ith JO-Ilame wlnnmg streak by Indiana
l'nlversllv 60-10 and still !'.ave a 12-2
r"el'ord noi to be ashamed of Bt"fore thE'ir
ll)!;..~. thE' team had bE"t-n gIven an
honorable mention in an Associated
PrI'SS poll. which placed them among
tht" top 24 teams in the eountry. For a
>Io'hilE' , there WBS a chance for the
treasured top-2U ranking. but the team
hasn·t gIven up. "It's just a lemporary
setback. " saId freshman Kathy Pabst.
The tv.·v hours of practice, five days a
wl'E'k. the weelu'nds away from borne
and the constant iellSion of competition
In basketball may be considered
Poge 8 Do,ly Egyphan. FE"bruory 6. 197q

{

(

sacrifices to SO"tle, but 00' :0 the Lady
Salukis
The mP.>( often heard romment from
the !{'·am is
l"TlK'tice !lives them
personal satisfactiOf. As junior point
guard Lynn Williams says. "If you've
Jone it for a long ti~e it be<-omes habit. ,.
:-;ophomore foward Sue Fabfor said that
p!'aetice is no sacrifit:e because
"bask~thal1 issuc~.a big part of my life.
I enJOY it ....
And how about the basketball·fillt"d
Wf't"kends" "There's nothlOl! to 010 In
Carbondale on weekends," said senior
Bonnie Folev. She said shE' can't stand
"uptown" and she hkt'S to travel. 'Tm
not thE' world's blg!!t"st 'party-t"r·
an\'wa\· ... saId I'aber. St:-mor !/.uard JIll
p,imerankE' said, .... \.E' often wundf'Tt"d
~.'\. ;:oIl~e hie would haH' hft>n If I was
a aormal kid."
If the tt"am IS not knrnlt'n as "partyt"n-:' they ar-e known for lhE>ir practical
and pranks
The not-~o-qUIE'1 Irx-shmt'n. Kathy
Pabst and P'arw huh .... showl:'rl their
w"m "})Irit t'ar~ ... In the' season by toilet

th...

r"es

t::; lifl" '~~~~il:.:t r:e:~~~:l~:~'

by poun!l~' tnt' pounds of birdseed 10
their d;}flll room" and b).. displaYI~ thE'
fTt'Shmt",fs Ilnderwear and bral> on a
ropeal practi<'t> the Ilf;'xt day. ThE> PabstRuby duo are still rlanm~ re\·~e.
Lif.. IS nt'\"t"r dull WIth thE> hodge-podge
hoopsters from aU over the country
They ha\'t' luth different persona Ii tit'S
and tw,:kjU"ounm.. not only In basketball,
but 10 theIr interests and majors.
t'oley is a ph)sical edueation major
from Str-atford. Conn .. and shE' wants to
l'oach Hoffman. from Hammond Ind .• is
majoring m admirnstralJor. ,tf jusllce
and wants to be a Iaw\'E'r. F .. t 'T is from
Wavne. ~.J. and is it busillE"SS m:alor.
pomt'ranke. from fo'lanagan. III .. is a
l'Or'lm('f'Clal recreation maj"r and is
dOIng an internship at BIE'yer's Sports
~Iart. WIlliams is from Costa Mt'Sa,
Calif and wants to be an athletic
tralOt'r. These 'Ire only the starting five.
!\Iany team member.; started thE'ir
l'areen in basketball at an early age,
some with their fathers as coaches.
Foley, Hoffman, Ruby and Pabst aU
started playing ball before redcbing

j~'nior

high On the othff SId!" of the com.
Wilhams, POIlIt"anke and fo'abel' ('it~... r
startl'd I'la~ I rig 10 high Sl'hool oc 10
coll{'ge
fo'a~ is pt"rhap.;. the m06t uniqut' of
them all. She hal' bt-en pla}m~ ball ror
thr-ee·and-llftt'-half H~ars and thIS ,·ear
!'he IS an All·Amenca candidatE'. 'Her
avE't'age of 18.~ points pt'r game IS tmhl~ht>st of tht' t('am. along with hE>r
a\'pragE' of 11 r-eooun<b pt'r game
"Sht"s sensatKJllaI." said St.-ott. "I
thmk shfoo haoo Imhmllt"d potential srn<keton't ""alize h(lw guod sht' i!>.·- The
qutet :>-fool- iU-lnl'h blond !MIld that no
one can raIl" tl>e trUt' wurth of .. plaYI·r.
One playt'r ma)· haH" the bPst athtud('.
whilE' anvlh.-r has tht" hest skill. hut
without someonE' paSSIllj( or reboundl~
the ball to vou. \'0(1 ("an-t make Uk
bas.!tE'ts:- she s.ud
.. ~,:,~~h(:!11a~·a:~~~ s.~\~!uofJ.~~
reahze how g ... 1d she·,; bt.'t'n dotng until
~ou ht"ar f~m the stats that s!le·SlH.'On"ti
29 puints
Hoffman'$ ba;,ketlJall IS ('"aell\"
opp<&te from Faber. ';.sM is a \'ery
pby!>ical ball pla)oer.·' ~ ... !t saId. "Shtdl
~ irom anywhere ar,d IS not afraId of
dri"'ing on anyor. " Pumeranke, who
bas the purest shot on tilt- learn, is the down to her ('pI! of the bt-nch to talk to
tt"am·souL... ide- Jumpshooh'f' WIth Foley. her, said the memben of the bench
Faher and Hoffman u~r the ba.. ket. WtaJly support the tt'am and get up !or
Pome:-anke Shoc:lng fron the outSidE' the games as much al the starters do
The team memben. who spend their
ar.d W,lhams leadtng the I",am as she
time off the court studying and follow'mg
calls thE' plays. the team has a\'eraged thE'lr
different lifestyle's. often have "get
over 60 pomts rach hme out
together's."
They havt' an annual
1be catalysts of thE> wam_ the Christmas party. and they occasionally
intangibles that keep the balance of the met't for a barbeque in Scott'" yare: or ID
pt"rsonalites and abilities workmg, are lutch a big Ipt.rts event, hlte the ~ uper
friendship and respect. Whel: askl:'rl how Bm"1. on TV.
the wam gets along, everyone says
Tht- main supportf'r and believer in the
"great.'·
wam is the coach. "She has a real caring
The &-foot Foln. whom ~<ott sa\·5 is for the team. The kids have a 101 of
the mother figure of the te<lm and' who respeet for her ,. said Williams. She
ket'ps thf> te.. 1n t~E'ther sa;;i the l('am sillM'S a lot of Contl~ 10 f'vervone.
respects onE' .,ootber. She ~'id that Ruby said. "She Kt"t"pS wllang us' that
ewryone h.as played toto!t'ther for so I,JOg ~'.~ good, that we're better." Pabst
that they all know' each other's mm,t'S on said.
the court as WE'll as off. fo'olev and
But Scott said that sometimes shE"
Hoffman have been playing .<11' S'IL' for pushes them too hard. She said
four vears, Williams for three and sometimes she gE'ta too uptight, and
Pomeianke and FalJer for two
takes it alit on the feam. "1 want them ID
Cindy BukauskM. woo laughingly
~e~~':!licl "lexpect a whole
says the c:oact hii." to send someone

:r::

Sf'IIior ~f'Rt .. r Bonrti.. .·o!t..~ I abOH"
grimacps in pain a. thrf'l' ~oa('t~ ..:.amiDf'
bel' sprained anlllfo at pracUc-t'.

'I'.('.... ~

p.

and

as "M nans

Jackif' t ..lt. a '1 ..nior for,,'ard. i~I_'
'If'f'ms .. "ha\llltrd as sllf' !I&~k<, hn !ION'
anklf' afl.... a ""acticp last wf'f'k.

Wr tnm throu~ a IK'rimmallle during ..e fill
&!Ieii' flv. weriLly practice _stou (beWw),

But Scott said,"1 WO'lldn't be happy
<k)ing anything else in toM! world."
The Lady Salukis w~ beaten by
!lIinoi..! State in the IAIAW Stab:c- TfJUmey
last ~~" but got an at·large bid to the
~I idwest regionals. They p1a~ fourth
and ended the season with. 1HO record.
:;IV bas not won a lItate !Dunament
SIT,.."e 1971 and hall nevn' won the
\hdwest reg.iooal title.
SIt! will have the home ('OI1J't
ldvantage as it hosts the IAIAW Statefoumament March I ~h 4. Scott
..... saId the three top teams in the state
.,re Easlern Illinois Universitv.
'orthwestern University and sm. sil'
lefeated Eastern illinoiS 56-47 and will
'ravel to Northw~tem Feb. 16.
The Salukis also t:~ to have another
home ('()Un advantage when the first
round of the AIAW national tournament
's held at Sll' March UH7 arter the
:\hdwest regional in Kalamazoo, Mich.
'"This is the year we hope peopl- wiD
hnd out who the Lady Salukia are," said
Scott.
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